
 
 

  
 
        October 27, 2017 
 
 
Commander, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Savannah District, Regulatory Branch 
Attn: Mr. Justin A. Hammonds 
P.O. Box 528 
Buford, GA 30515 
 
Dear Mr. Hammonds, 
 
The Nature Conservancy in Georgia (TNC-GA) respectfully submits the following comments on 
the draft “SAVANNAH DISTRICT’S 2017 STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE FOR 
COMPENSATORY MITIGATION (SAS-2017-00592)” (the SOP) dated July 28, 2017. 
 
To the extent that compensatory mitigation is intended to replace the loss of wetland and 
aquatic resource functions in a watershed, and given the 2008 rule adopting the use of a 
watershed approach to establish compensatory mitigation requirements, The Nature 
Conservancy’s primary concern is that mitigation sites be selected in such a way that maximizes 
the potential of the cumulative array of sites to sustainably serve those functions within each 
unique watershed.  Therefore, these comments address the Watershed Approach Assessment 
portion of the SOP. 
 
The Watershed Approach Assessment portion of the SOP, as defined on page 10 and in the 
worksheet provided in Appendix 12.8, appears inadequate to meet the elements generally 
included when taking a watershed approach to wetland and stream restoration and protection, 
these being: (1) Identification of watershed needs; (2) Identification of desired outcomes; (3) 
Identification of potential project sites; (4) Assessment of the potential of sites to meet 
watershed needs; and (5) Prioritization of project sites1. In particular, developing a watershed 
plan offers the best opportunity to achieve the desired ecological outcomes and produce 
projects with the highest ecological return on investment in each watershed. 
 
Specifically, the SOP falls short in its Watershed Approach Assessment by failing to indicate what 
watershed analyses, plans or other sources of information should be consulted in order to 
determine the needs of each watershed.   The Nature Conservancy in Georgia strongly 
encourages the Savannah District to identify existing analyses, plans, or other sources of 
information on the watersheds with active compensatory mitigation markets and to adhere to 
those sources when consulting with applicants for compensatory mitigation sites.  In cases 
where this information is inadequate, outdated, or non-existent, the Savannah District should 
prioritize the development of such plans in consultation with key stakeholders and using 
transparent methodology, such as those outlined in the Watershed Approach Handbook.  
                         
1 Environmental Law Institute and The Nature Conservancy. 2014. 
Watershed Approach Handbook: Improving Outcomes and Increasing Benefits 
Associated with Wetland and Stream Restoration and Protection Projects. 
Washington DC, 188 p. 
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Absent this, decisions about the siting of compensatory mitigation projects may fail to ensure 
the goals the compensatory mitigation portion of Section 404 of the Clean Water Act as clarified 
in the 2008 rule, to replace the loss of wetland and aquatic resource functions due to permitted 
activities in each unique watershed. 
 
The first factor in the Watershed Approach Assessment in the draft SOP asks, “Does the 
mitigation project adequately address a verified watershed need? (Y/N)” How is an applicant to 
determine the “verified watershed needs” of the watershed in which the project site is located?  
In a recent TNC-GA project to develop a watershed-based approach to mitigation planning in the 
Etowah River Watershed (Etowah Mitigation Pilot Project), the first task was to identify the key 
watershed functions and needs by consulting with a broad set of stakeholders.2   Other 
approaches to determining watershed needs are outlined in the Watershed Approach 
Handbook, and TNC encourages the Savannah District to identify these needs from credible 
sources for relevant watersheds or to develop them using one of these approaches. 
 
How is an applicant to determine (and how will the Savannah District assess) whether the 
mitigation project adequately addresses a particular need?    The Savannah District should 
develop and provide applicants with clear methods and thresholds for determining adequacy of 
a proposed mitigation site in meeting watershed needs. 
 
The rest of the Watershed Approach Assessment in the SOP attempts to derive a score for the 
location of a project site based on its proximity to already protected lands and the land cover 
characteristics and sustainability (based on vegetated cover vs. impervious surface).  These are 
important factors, but are by no means adequate on their own to prioritize project site location. 
In the Etowah Mitigation Pilot Project, TNC-GA considered the historic locations of wetlands and 
the condition of stream habitat in proximity to documented populations of sensitive aquatic 
species.  Additionally, TNC-GA considered the size of protected areas in close proximity to 
potential sites, as well as degrading factors such as road crossings.  These and other factors can 
be analyzed through a straightforward spatial model to provide a watershed map of locations 
prioritized for wetland and stream preservation and/or restoration to replace the loss of 
wetland and stream function elsewhere for compensatory mitigation purposes.  The Savannah 
District should include additional factors in the scoring rubric for project site location based on a 
credible analysis, such as those described in The Watershed Approach Handbook referenced 
above. 
 
Additionally, the SOP provides no guidance on how the Index Values for each factor in the 
Watershed Approach Assessment are calculated (it is noted that each of these is “automated,” 
but the values for the indices are not provided as they are for the factors in the other qualitative 
and quantitative assessments in the SOP).  Finally, the relative weighting of the factors in the 
Watershed Approach Assessment to each other and to the other factors in the quantitative and 
qualitative assessments in the SOP is not made clear anywhere in the document. 
 

                         
2 Owens, K. and S. Gottlieb. 2013. Encouraging a Watershed-Based 
Approach to Mitigation Planning in the Etowah River Watershed.  
National Wetlands Newsletter. January-February 2013, p. 20-24. 



 
 

The Nature Conservancy appreciates the Savannah District’s movement towards a better 
approach to evaluating potential compensatory mitigation projects, while acknowledging the 
shortcomings of the current draft SOP.  We look forward to future opportunities to consult with 
the Savannah District on the development of analyses, plans, or other sources of information 
that will bring a more fully considered watershed approach that will better ensure the desired 
ecological outcomes that are the goal of compensatory mitigation in Georgia. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Sara J. Gottlieb 
Director of Freshwater Science and Strategy 



 
 
October 27, 2017 
 
 
Mr. Justin Hammonds 
Mitigation Liaison 
Savannah District 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
 
 
Subject:  Response to Public Notice for Draft “2017  SOP” 

 
 
Dear Mr. Hammonds: 
 
 
The Georgia Environmental Restoration Association (GERA) is an association of 

bankers, non-bankers (consultants and other professionals), non-profits, and 

friends-in-government who are active in the mitigation marketplace in the State of 

Georgia.  

 

Please allow this letter to serve as official comments from the Georgia Environmental 

Restoration Association (GERA) for the draft "SAVANNAH DISTRICT'S 2017 

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE FOR COMPENSATORY MITIGATION" 

dated July 28, 2017. 

 

GERA generally supports the Corps’ efforts in attempting to issue a new SOP with a 

goal of functional replacement.  The draft 2017 SOP appears to be much more 

intuitive and meaningful in terms of credit impact requirements, credit generation, 

and credit types.  We also recognize the numerous stakeholders involved in this 

process and the complexity associated with compensatory mitigation SOPs.  We also 

appreciate the Corps’ willingness to engage with GERA informally through meetings 

and calls to verbally discuss the SOP and other mitigation policy matters. 

 

However, our membership believes that the most prudent action at this point and 

time would be for the Corps to issue an addendum to the 2004 SOP that would 
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address known shortfalls in compensatory stream mitigation (re: UGA No Net Loss 

study).  At minimum this addendum would address the following two issues: 

 

1. The 2004 SOP is only meeting a 0.36:1 areal compensation ratio for stream 

mitigation.  Therefore, an increased credit purchase factor of 2.78 should be 

applied to all future stream credit purchases under the 2004 SOP in order to 

achieve a minimum 1:1 areal compensation ratio. 

2. Ephemeral stream impacts are being calculated in terms of acres and 

mitigated with wetland credits.  These types of impacts should be mitigated 

through stream credits.  When mitigated with 2004 SOP stream credits, these 

types of impacts should be mitigated at a reduced factor (since the 2004 SOP 

does not account for different levels of function provided by different stream 

types in terms of credit generation).  GERA suggests applying a factor of 0.60 

times the amount of credits that would normally be owed for an 

intermittent/perennial stream, since ephemeral channels only directly 

provide the functions described by the first three levels of the Stream 

Functions Pyramid (3/5 = 0.60). 

 

Once this addendum has been issued for the 2004 SOP, GERA would like to work 

with the Corps/IRT to: 

 

1. Improve the draft qualitative assessments so that they are more likely to be 

used correctly and consistently. 

2. Develop expanded qualitative assessments that can be used for standard 

permits and mitigation projects until data gaps have been addressed with the 

quantitative assessments. 

3. Create an action plan and funding strategy for addressing the data gaps that 

exist for the quantitative assessments. 

 

GERA’s goal would be to support the issuance of a “Qualitative” SOP utilizing the 

improved qualitative assessments for general permits and the expanded qualitative 

assessment for standard permits and mitigation projects, but feels that a 

“Quantitative” SOP should only be issued once data gaps have been fully addressed 

with the quantitative assessments. 
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2017 SOP Comments 

Please accept the following as our detailed comments for the Draft 2017 SOP as 

presented in the public notice. While these comments are geared towards the 

issuance of a “Qualitative” SOP, they should not be interpreted as support for the 

issuance of a modified version of the 2017 SOP at this time.  The most productive 

avenue for issuing a modified “Qualitative” version of the 2017 SOP would be 

through additional in-person meetings between the Corps/IRT and the GERA 

Technical Committee. 

 

We have organized our suggestions and comments based on the table of contents 

utilized within the SOP document itself: 

 

1. Purpose 

 

With respect to Section 1.1 “Introduction”, GERA suggests clarification with respect 

to the applicability of the 2017 SOP for pending mitigation banks.  Consistent with 

GERA’s position on this issue in past, we believe that the issuance of a public notice 

for pending banks is the most transparent and definable cut off date for applicability 

of any new guidance.  In other words, if a pending mitigation bank was put out on 

public notice prior to the effective date of the 2017 SOP, then the bank sponsor would 

have the option of continuing under the 2004 SOP or adopting the 2017 SOP. 

 

With respect to Section 1.2 “Goals”, GERA supports the existing goals as written but 

would suggest that an addition goal be added: 

 

“3) ensure a ‘No Net Loss’ of aquatic resource functions and services by achieving a 

minimum of X:X areal to impact ratio.” 

 

GERA believes that creating transparency around this goal offers many benefits, 

including the ability to communicate effectively with decision-makers and lawmakers 

about this mitigation program who are not technically trained in these matters, as 

well as demonstrating a commitment by the District to the national goal of “No Net 

Loss”.  The values used for “X:X” are ultimately at the discretion of the District, 

however there are many reasons for those values to be greater than the minimum 
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“1:1” required by the 2008 Final Rule (many of which are also noted by the Rule). It 

is the opinion of many in the scientific community that true quantification of 

function for aquatic resources will likely never be achieved. As good stewards of 

aquatic resources it would be logical to compensate for considerations like temporal 

loss, use of preservation, distance of mitigation sites to impacts, uncertainty, and to 

allow for “unknown unknowns” since we do know that functional replacement will be 

an ever evolving practice.  In addition, many other Corps Districts include these types 

of considerations in their mitigation standards as well (see UGA No Net Loss Study).  

For these reasons, GERA would suggest that the values for “X:X” should be “2:1” for 

both stream and wetlands in Georgia. 

 

2. Background 

 

Similar to our comments on the “Purpose” section, this section should reiterate that 

previous version of the SOP in Georgia did not clearly state areal compensation ratio 

goals. 

 

3. Applicability 

 

GERA requests that this section be updated to address applicability of the SOP with 

respect to compliance and enforcement actions undertaken by the Corps and/or EPA. 

 

4. Regulation & Other Guidance 

 

GERA requests that this section should be updated to also discuss the 2011 Bank 

Credit Purchase Guidelines, unless that guidance is being rescinded as a part of the 

2017 SOP Issuance. 

 

5. Aquatic Resource Types 

 

GERA supports the aquatic resource types as currently written, but would request 

additional guidance with respect to: 

• Resource types that may be considered more than one type of credit type.  For 

example, the Corps has suggested to GERA members in the past that one 

wetland may have both slope and riverine hydrologic components.  GERA 
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would support guidance that results in in-kind replacement within similar 

landscape positions, but would note that this may ultimately steer the 

program towards more preservation for “difficult to restore” landscape 

positions for some credit types (i.e. riverine wetlands, ephemeral streams). 

• Determining stream order in situations where non-“blue line” streams may 

exist up-stream and off-property from the impact or mitigation site. 

• Which type of stream or wetland credit a permittee would be preferred to 

purchase if no Grandfathered credits or in-kind 2017 credits are available and 

whether or not a multiplier factor would be at play in this type of situation. 

o A hierarchy/matrix of credit types and service area considerations 

may help permittees understand the preferred mitigation alternative 

should in-kind/in-basin credits not be available. 

• With respect to “Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification”, whether or 

not the Mitigation Liaison would need to be involved in the case-by-case 

determinations. 

 

GERA appreciates the Corps’ attention to Grandfathered Credits in this SOP and how 

they would be handled in the marketplace.  However, it is the strong opinion of 

our Association that the 2004 SOP conversion factors should result in 

either a) a minimum 1:1 areal compensation ratio or b) the same areal 

compensation ratio typically afforded to banks on a sale-by-sale basis 

under the 2004 SOP, whichever is greater.  Therefore, GERA recommends 

replacing the draft conversion factors for streams and wetlands with the following: 

 

• Stream (Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral):  4.8 X (2017 Credits Owed) for Low, 

Moderate, and High SFC Index Scores.   This conversion factor has been 

adjusted to account for level of function provided by ephemeral streams, 

which is not addressed in the 2004 SOP (0.60 X Regular Stream Conversion 

Factor) 

• Stream (All Other Types):  8.00 X (2017 Credits Owed) for Low, Moderate, 

and High SFC Index Scores.  

• Wetland (All Types):  7.50 X (2017 Credits Owed) for Low WFC Index Scores; 

6.25 X (2017 Credits Owed) for Moderate WFC Index Scores; 5.00 X (2017 

Credits Owed) for High WFC Index Scores 
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Please note that the appropriateness of these factors is contingent upon adjusting the 

Impact Scale from 1.00 to 1.60, as discussed in later sections.  In other words, if the 

Impact Scale remains at 1.00, then these conversion factors would need to be 

increased accordingly.  Please also note that GERA does not support utilizing 

functional condition index scores for any type of impact that is less than 50% of the 

amount of the Impact Scale, as it would compromise areal replacement goals. 

 

GERA suggests that applicability of Grandfathered Credits with respect to 

Freshwater Tidal and Saltwater Tidal Wetland impacts be clarified.  We offer the 

following language for the Corps’ consideration: 

 

“Grandfathered Credits that are generally classified as wetland credits and 

service any portion of Georgia’s 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, 

Liberty, McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties) shall be considered out-of-

kind for impacts to both Freshwater Tidal and Saltwater Tidal 

Wetlands unless it can be demonstrated that the Grandfathered Credits 

were generated from tidal wetland areas that meet the definition of either 

Freshwater Tidal or Saltwater Tidal Wetlands contained in this guidance, or 

the subject bank’s approved instrument affirmatively states its ability to 

mitigate for tidal impacts.” 

 

 

6. Worksheet Definitions 

 

GERA recommends removing the concept of “Timing of Mitigation Completion”.  

This concept is better dealt with through the amount of the Impact Scale itself in 

order to account for factors such as temporal loss, use of preservation, uncertainty, 

distance to mitigation sites, and risk. 

 

7. Aquatic Resource Assessments 

 

GERA members met in-person with the Mitigation Liaison to discuss the technical 

details of the proposed Aquatic Resource Assessments.  Rather than attempting to 

document the extent of those conversations in writing in this comment letter, we will 
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instead highlight the following high-level conclusions/opinions of GERA regarding 

the use of these assessments within a compensatory mitigation SOP at this time: 

 

Stream and Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheets 

GERA generally supports the use of these forms as written, but feels there could be 

improvements through continued collaboration with the GERA Technical 

Committee.  This collaboration would likely be more informative and efficient 

through in-person meetings rather than written comments.  Additional guidance may 

be appropriate for these forms in order to ensure consistent use by project and bank 

applicants. 

 

However, it is the strong opinion of the Association that the Impact Scale 

amount used for these worksheets should be increased from 1.00 to 1.60 

in order to achieve an areal compensation ratio of 2:1 (for 2017 SOP 

mitigation projects) and to account for factors such as temporal loss, use 

of preservation, uncertainty, distance to mitigation sites, and risk. The 

2008 Final Rule affords the ability to District Engineers to set areal compensation 

ratios greater than 1:1 for these reasons.  Please note that this suggested Impact Scale 

assumes that functional condition index scores shall not be less than 50% of the 

amount of the Impact Scale for any type of impact, as it would compromise areal 

replacement goals. 

 

 

Adjusting the Impact Scale is a simple and easily adjustable method in order to 

achieve areal compensation ratio goals.  Should future permitting and banking data 

indicate that areal compensation ratios are actually higher or lower than the 

District’s goal (or if a lower ratio goal becomes appropriate based on advances in 

functional/quantitative assessments), it would be relatively easy to issue a revised 

SOP with a new Impact Scale that corrects the direction of the overall areal 

compensation ratio without having to change any of the formula functions used in 

the rest of the SOP calculations.  The only other calculation in the SOP that would 

need to be adjusted would be the conversion factor for 2004 SOP banks in order to 

retain their areal compensation ratios, which would be a simple adjustment as well. 

 

Use of HGM for Wetland Quantitative Assessments 
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HGM is a good tool for assessing wetlands in many cases.  It is relatively simple, 

straightforward, and rapid.  However, it may be too coarse of a tool for mitigation 

purposes with respect to hydrologic impairment (especially at a minimum areal 

replacement goal) and may not sufficiently incentive vegetative restoration to the 

extent that the IRT has preferred to see in the past. 

 

GERA would suggest that the Corps not move ahead with the wetland quantitative 

assessments until additional coordination and calibration of the HGM tool can be 

facilitated by the Corps/IRT and GERA. 

 

Should the Corps postpone utilizing HGM until additional guidance can be 

developed, GERA would suggest working together to develop an expanded qualitative 

wetland assessment form to be used for standard permits and mitigation projects. 

 

Use of the Stream Quantification Tool (SQT) for Stream Quantitative Assessments 

The SQT appears to a good tool for assessing streams and is already in use by several 

other Corps Districts.  However, the value of this tool appears to only be realized 

when it is “regionalized” to the eco-regions in which it is intended to be used.  

Without statistically valid sets of reference data, the tool may be un-usable in its 

current form.  We would again note here that this tool might not sufficiently 

incentivize vegetative restoration to the extent that the IRT has preferred to see in 

the past. 

 

GERA would suggest that the Corps not move ahead with the use of the SQT until an 

interim form of the tool can be developed with existing data sets, or postpone the use 

of the SQT until funding can be secured for collection of data that would constitute a 

true, statistically valid set of reference data.  GERA is ready, willing, and able to do 

what we can to assist the Corps in obtaining funding for this data collection and 

supports this direction for the stream portion of its mitigation program. 

 

Should the Corps postpone utilizing the SQT until additional data can be collected, 

GERA would suggest working together to develop an expanded qualitative wetland 

assessment form to be used for standard permits and mitigation projects. 
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GERA would also note that the SQT may not be appropriate for all types of stream 

restoration (i.e. “valley restoration” methods, coastal headwater streams, etc).  The 

applicability of the SQT to these types of restoration methods and/or resource types 

should be addressed as well. 

 

8. Adverse Impact Calculations 

 

Appendix 12.2. Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts (General 

Permits)  

 

Two automatically calculated areal compensation ratio formulas should be added to 

the sheet that would be calculated as: 

 

Areal Compensation Ratio:  2017 Credits 

(Credits Owed/Acres of Impact)/(Anticipated Average 2017 Mitigation 

Credits Per Acre) 

 

Areal Compensation Ratio:  Grandfathered Credits 

 (Grandfathered Credits Owed/Acres of Impact)/(2.56*) 

 

Guidance should be updated to reflect that areal compensation ratios less than 1:1 

require Mitigation Liaison approval. 

 
*Source:  Final UGA No Net Loss Study 

 

Appendix 12.3. Qualitative Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts (General 

Permits)  

 

Two automatically calculated areal compensation ratio formulas should be added to 

the sheet that would be calculated as: 

 

Areal Compensation Ratio:  2017 Credits 

(Credits Owed/Linear Feet of Impact)/(Anticipated Average 2017 Mitigation 

Credits Per Linear Foot) 
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Areal Compensation Ratio:  Grandfathered Credits 

 (Grandfathered Credits Owed/Linear Foot of Impact)/(7.95*) 

 

Guidance should be updated to reflect that areal compensation ratios less than 1:1 

require Mitigation Liaison approval. 

 
*Source:  Final UGA No Net Loss Study 

 

Appendix 12.4. Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts (Standard 

Permits)  

GERA recommends developing an expanded version of the wetland qualitative 

assessment to be used in place of this worksheet until additional HGM guidance can 

be provided. 

 

Appendix 12.5. Quantitative Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts (Standard 

Permits)  

GERA recommends developing an expanded version of the stream qualitative 

assessment to be used in place of this worksheet until an interim form of the SQT can 

be created within existing data or until regionalized data is available. 

 

For All Impact Worksheets 

GERA suggests that the “Timing of Mitigation Completion” factor be removed from 

all adverse impact calculations.  This type of consideration is better addressed with 

the amount of the Impact Scale itself, in order to account for factors such as temporal 

loss, use of preservation, uncertainty, distance to mitigation sites, and risk. 

 

The Corps may want to consider moving the watershed factor for impacts from the 

qualitative assessment worksheets to the stream/wetland adverse impact sheets in 

order to be more consistent with the approach used on the mitigation worksheets.  

Under this scenario impacts in the types of watersheds that are incentivized for 

mitigation activities could be required to mitigate at an increased higher factor (>1) 

than watersheds that are not prioritized for mitigation. 

 

9. Mitigation Actions Calculations 
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Appendix 12.6. Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation Actions 

GERA recommends developing an expanded wetland qualitative assessment 

worksheet in order to determine the Wetland Functional Capacity Change (one sheet 

for “before” and another sheet for “after”), until additional guidance can be issued for 

use of HGM. 

 

Appendix 12.7. Quantitative Worksheets for Stream Mitigation Actions 

GERA recommends developing an expanded stream qualitative assessment 

worksheet in order to determine the Stream Functional Capacity Change (one sheet 

for “before” and another sheet for “after”), until an interim form of the SQT can be 

created within existing data or until regionalized data is available. 

 

GERA is concerned that the minimum 50’ buffer requirement may not be in 

compliance with the requirements of the 2008 Final Rule, which state, “If buffers are 

required by the district engineer as part of the compensatory mitigation project, 

compensatory mitigation credit will be provided for those buffers.”  In its current 

form, it would appear that no credits are being provided for the first 50’ of buffer for 

streams since it is treated as a “minimum” buffer requirement to generate any stream 

credit.  This type of consideration may be better addressed through Site Selection, 

should the IRT be concerned that the proposed mitigation area not be large enough 

to ensure sustainability of the restored in-stream functions. 

 

Appendix 12.8. Watershed Approach Assessment Worksheet 

GERA recommends that “IRT override” flexibility be built into guidance language for 

the Watershed Approach factor to allow for additional considerations that may be 

proposed by bank applicants. 

 

The guidance language should also be updated to clarify that the IRT can still deny 

sites regardless of reduced credit generation factors, if that is the intent of the Corps. 

 

For both Stream and Wetland Worksheets 

GERA recommends that “IRT override” flexibility be built into guidance language for 

the buffer calculation factors to allow for practicability considerations that are likely 

to arise. 
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GERA recommends that discount factors be removed from preservation credit 

generation.  As currently proposed it will not be practicable to provide preservation 

mitigation, which may be necessary to provide in-kind credit types.  While 

preservation does not provide functional replacement, the Impact Scale itself can 

better address this issue through a minimum areal compensation ratio that is greater 

than a 1:1.  The IRT will have to be vigilant in its use of preservation under this 

scenario, but the Final Rule does provide for significant hurdles to its use by 

mitigation providers. 

 

10. Documentation 

 

GERA suggests adding language clarifying that the Corps can request additional 

documentation and/or site visit verifications on a case-by-case basis. 

 

 

Conclusion 

This comment letter was discussed and vetted through GERA Committees and the 

Board of Directors.  The Committees and Board of Directors contain banker and non-

banker membership types within GERA at present.  The letter was also sent to the 

voting membership of GERA (bankers) for final approval and passed with 98% 

approval.  As you may already know, GERA estimates that we represent ~60% of the 

active commercial banking marketplace (both commercial mitigation banks, ILF 

programs, and ILF sites) in the Savannah District through its banker membership.  

We should note that while non-bankers, non-profits, and friend-in-government 

members play a critical role in their involvement with GERA initiatives, these 

member types are ultimately non-voting on official GERA matters and their support 

(or non-support) of GERA initiatives, including these position papers, is not reflected 

in our membership voting activity. 

 

It is our hope that these comments provide clarity and transparency on GERA’s 

position regarding these issues in a way that is respectful and allows for future 

collaboration and progress towards an even better banking program in Georgia.  We 

also hope that these comments would enable the Corps to pursue policies that are 

consistent with these positions knowing that they would have the full support of 
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GERA.  We respectfully request your serious consideration of the concerns and 

suggestions provided by these comments. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Trey Evans, President and Regulatory Chair 

Georgia Environmental Restoration Association, Inc. 

(404) 308-0662 

trey@mitigationcredits.com 

 

cc:  

Ms. Kimberly Garvey, Deputy Chief, USACE, Savannah District, Regulatory Division  

 

 

 



 

 

November 3, 2017  
 
 
Commander, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Savannah District, Regulatory Branch. 
Attention: Justin A. Hammonds 
Post Office Box 528 
Buford, Georgia 30515 
 
Re:  July 28, 2017 Public Notice for the Proposed Draft “SAVANNAH DISTRICT’S 2017 STANDARD 

OPERATING PROCEDURE FOR COMPENSATORY MITIGATION”, dated July 2017 (Project 
Number SAS-2017-00592) 

 
 
Dear Mr. Hammonds: 
 
Corblu Ecology Group, LLC (CEG) appreciates the opportunity to provide comments on the proposed 
draft Standard Operating Procedures (Draft 2017 SOP) for compensatory mitigation in the Savannah 
District.  CEG is an environmental consulting firm who represents many mitigation banks in the district.  
As such, we are providing this comment letter in response to the public notice dated July 28, 2017.  
 
The following comments reflect insights we have gathered from review of the document and associated 
appendices do date.  We have identified areas that we do not yet fully understand based on the 
information provided in the SOP, or that we perceive as having the potential to produce issues as 
currently developed.  However, to make specific recommendations regarding solutions to the areas that 
we have identified, additional background information may be required.  In the following comments, we 
have presented our findings and, where possible, made recommendations or indicated the type of 
information that we suggest may need to be considered to work towards a solution.  
 
Comment 1: 
The Draft 2017 SOP provides for the use of grandfathered credits according to a credit conversion ratio 
that is identified on page 8 of the document.  In the text, it describes the grandfathered credit ratios as “8 
credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 12 credits per linear foot for stream adverse impacts.”  
All of the adverse impact worksheets (Appendix 12.2, 12.3, 12.4 and 12.5) multiply the calculated 2017 
credits by the ratios to generate a grandfathered credit number, which is different than what is described 
in the text.  The document indicates that the acres or linear feet impacted should be multiplied by the 
ratio, while the worksheets place the multiplier on the 2017 credit numbers, which are functionally based.  
We assume that the worksheets are the intended methodology, therefore, we recommend updating the 
text on page 8 of the Draft 2017 SOP. 
 
Comment 2:  
A comparison of the 2004 SOP and Draft 2017 SOP on a conceptual bank that consists of approximately 
28 acres of restoration and 65 acres of preservation illustrates that wetland preservation is discounted to 
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  November 3, 2017   

a greater degree under the Draft 2017 SOP than the 2004 SOP.  The conceptual bank was assumed to 
have a High watershed score. The Wetland Functional Capacity change (WFCΔ) for the restoration was 
calculated to be approximately 0.31, and the Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) for the preservation 
was 0.70 (0.07 used to comply with the 10% rule for preservation areas).  Based on this analysis, the 
ratio of mitigation credits generated between the two SOPs is likely to be close to 14:1 when the bank 
includes preservation (Table 1). 
 
Table 1: Comparison of Wetland Credit Generation Under 2004 and 2017 SOPs 

Mitigation Unit 
SOP Credit Generation 

Draft 2017 SOP 2004 SOP Ratio (2004:2017) 

Preservation 4.30 64.6 15:1 

Upland Buffer N/A 39.6 40:1 

Restoration 8.66 75.43 9:1 

Total 12.96 179.63 14:1 

 
Wetland impacts that are purchasing grandfathered credits as mitigation are proposed to purchase 
credits at a ratio of 8:1, while the previous analysis demonstrated that the difference between credit 
generation under the 2004 SOP and the Draft 2017 SOP may be closer to a ratio of 14:1 for a typical 
bank with both restoration and preservation.   
 
Comment 3:  
With respect to the capacity of new wetland mitigation bank credits under the Draft 2017 SOP to fulfill 
mitigation demand, we tested mitigation requirements for common Nationwide Permit (NWP) impacts of 
0.5 acre of wetland.  Using the Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts (Appendix 12.2), 0.5 
acre of permanent impacts to moderate quality wetlands requires 0.38 new wetland credits or 3.00 
grandfathered credits.  Under the 2004 SOP, this same impact would require approximately 2.75 credits.  
The following table (Table 2) illustrates the percentage of a conceptual bank that would be absorbed for 
one of these 0.5 acre NWP impacts as well as the anticipated number of such NWPs that the bank could 
absorb.  The available credits were selected from the example in Comment 2.  We applied a range of 
watershed assessment scores to illustrate the effect of that variable on bank credit generation and 
capacity to mitigate for a 0.5 acre NWP impact. 

Table 2: Comparison of Wetland Credit Absorption Under 2004 and 2017 SOPs 

Scenarios 
Credits 
Available from 
Bank 

Credits 
Required for 
one NWP* 

% of Bank 
absorbed with 
one NWP* 

# NWPs* Bank 
could service  

2017 SOP Low 4.28 0.38 8.9% 11 

2017 SOP Moderate 8.68 0.38 4.4% 23 

2017 SOP High 12.96 0.38 2.9% 34 

2004 SOP  
(grandfathered credits) 

179.63 3.00 1.7% 60 

2004 SOP  
(2004 impact credits) 

179.63 2.75 1.5% 65 

*Assume 0.5-acre impact to moderate wetland 
 
This analysis indicates that under the 2017 Draft SOP, wetland mitigation banks will be able to service a 
smaller number of NWPs than under the 2004 SOP.  This shift is likely to affect credit pricing and 
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availability of credits. Based on our initial analysis and examples presented in comments 2 and 3 above, 
we would recommend increasing the wetland conversion factor for grandfathered banks; however, 
additional analysis of actual project examples under various scenarios would be required to provide a 
more definitive recommendation. CEG would be happy to provide this additional analysis should there 
be continued opportunity to evaluate the Draft 2017 SOP. 
 
Comment 4: 
The proposed Draft 2017 SOP considerably reduces the number of credits a stream mitigation bank may 
produce as compared to the 2004 SOP.  To illustrate this effect, we conducted an analysis comparing 
credit generation on an existing mitigation bank under both SOPs (Table 3).  We utilized data from a 
3,000 foot priority 1 restoration with 200-foot buffers, which we will refer to as UT1 for this example.  Using 
the NC Functional Lift Quantification Tool (SQT) for stream assessment required by the Draft 2017 SOP, 
we were unable to fully account for functional lift because the biological metrics are not compatible with 
Georgia methods.  Excluding biological from the analysis we determined a Stream Functional Capacity 
change (SFCΔ) of 0.31 for UT1.  For illustrative purposes, we also analyzed a higher SFCΔ score of 0.51, 
which assumes full biological functional lift.  Credit generation was calculated under both scenarios, 
“Actual UT1 Data” and “Enhanced UT1 Data” respectively in the table below.  The enhanced UT1 data 
included maximized stream buffer widths to 250 feet on both sides, which is an option under the Draft 
2017 SOP.  Under both datasets, we varied the watershed assessment scores to illustrate how that factor 
affects overall credit generation.  Finally, we present the ratio between credits generated under the 2004 
SOP versus the Draft 2017 SOP.   
 
Table 3: Comparison of Stream Credit Generation Under 2004 and 2017 SOPs 

 
Actual UT1 Data Enhanced UT1 Data 

Scenario 1 Scenario 2* Scenario 3 Scenario 4 Scenario 5 Scenario 6 

SFCΔ 0.31 0.31 0.31 0.51 0.51 0.51 

Watershed 
Assessment 
Score 

Low Moderate High Low Moderate High 

Buffers (ft) 200 200 200 250 250 250 

2004 SOP 
Credits 

44,900 44,900 44,900 44,900 44,900 44,900 

Draft 2017 
SOP Credits 

245.52 498.48 744.00 504.90 1,025.10 1,530.00 

Credit Ratio 
2004:2017 

183:1 90:1 60:1 89:1 44:1 29:1 

*Scenario 2 represents the actual buffer widths and watershed assessment score for the real UT1. 
 
The results of this analysis indicate that significantly fewer credits will be produced using the Draft 2017 
SOP as compared to the 2004 SOP and that the credit generation ratio may be as much as 183:1 under 
typical banking situations in watersheds that score “Low” on the Watershed Assessment.  Stream impacts 
that are purchasing grandfathered credits as mitigation are proposed to purchase credits at a ratio of 
12:1.  The primary driving factors behind this disparity are the watershed assessment scores and the 
inability to realistically achieve a high SFCΔ score using the SQT.  It may be possible to shift the 
grandfathered credit ratio upwards to reduce some of the difference, however it may also be worth 
investigating measures to increase credit generation per linear foot to further close the gap. 
 
Comment 5: 
With respect to stream impacts, we compared the mitigation requirements for a NWP permanent impact 
of 250 linear feet of moderate quality stream under both the 2004 SOP and Draft 2017 SOP.  Using the 
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Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts (Appendix 12.3), 250 linear feet of such impacts 
would require 187.5 new credits or 2,250 grandfathered credits as compensatory mitigation.  Under the 
2004 SOP, approximately 1,375 credits would have been required as compensatory mitigation for the 
same 250 foot impact.  The following table (Table 4) illustrates the percentage of a bank that would be 
absorbed for 250 linear foot NWP impacts as well as the anticipated number of such NWPs that the bank 
could absorb.  The available credits were selected from the example in Comment 4 and include a range 
of scenarios representing high, moderate and low credit generation ratios.   

Table 4: Comparison of Stream Credit Absorption Under 2004 and 2017 SOPs 

Scenarios 
Credits 
Available from 
Bank 

Credits 
Required for 
one NWP* 

% of Bank 
absorbed with 
one NWP* 

# NWPs* Bank 
could service  

2017 SOP Scenario 1 245.52 187.5 76% 1.3 

2017 SOP Scenario 3 744.00 187.5 25% 4 

2017 SOP Scenario 6 1,530.00 187.5 12% 8 

2004 SOP  
(grandfathered credits) 

44,900 2,250 5% 20 

2004 SOP  
(2004 impact credits) 

44,900 1,375 3% 32.5 

* Assume NWP for 250’ impact to moderate quality stream 
 
This analysis indicates that under the 2017 Draft SOP, stream mitigation banks will be able to service 
significantly fewer NWPs than under the 2004 SOP.  Similar to the wetland credits, this shift is likely to 
affect credit pricing and availability of credits. Based on our initial analysis and examples presented in 
comments 4 and 5 above, we would recommend increasing the stream conversion factor for 
grandfathered banks and also the capacity for credit generation; however, additional analysis of actual 
project examples under various scenarios would be required to provide a more definitive recommendation. 
CEG would be happy to provide this additional analysis should there be continued opportunity to evaluate 
the Draft 2017 SOP. 
 
Comment 6: 
The Target FCI scores for wetland mitigation are limiting in terms of the potential credit generation on a 
site within the traditional monitoring period (i.e. 7 years).  Project sponsors may employ a longer-term 
monitoring period to capture additional growth and development of the wetland, however the restoration 
sites will take decades to fully mature into the types of wetlands the HGM FCI scores were developed 
for.  While project sponsors do not monitor the sites for decades, they do finance permanent protections 
for the property, establishing the conditions suitable for the continued development of the wetland 
community over time.  The benefits of permanent protection are not factored in to the credit generation 
calculations, therefore the project sponsors are only awarded credits for functions improved in a relatively 
short timeframe.  Under this environment, many viable mitigation projects may become less feasible as 
credit generation capacity is reduced while the costs to develop the project remain the same. 
 
It is also important to note that not all natural wetlands are tree-dominated.  For example, beaver wetlands 
and marshes often contain primarily herbaceous vegetation across large portions of their extent.  The 
Southeastern Coastal Plain HGM heavily discounts functional scores for wetlands with primarily 
herbaceous vegetation as compared to forested wetlands.  Many sites in Georgia have a diversity of 
historical wetland types, therefore the use of the HGM model as it currently exists may hinder the ability 
of a sponsor to develop a project where credits will be severely limited due to ill-fitting HGM models. We 
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believe further analysis is required to potentially modify the current Southeastern Coastal Plain HGM 
model to ensure that it adequately assesses all potential wetland types encountered in Georgia.  
 
Comment 7: 
Section 6.0 of the Draft 2017 SOP defines the Watershed Approach (WA) Score and establishes the 
Watershed Approach Assessment worksheet (Appendix 12.8) as the tool to determine the Watershed 
Approach Score (WA Score).  This score is then used as a multiplier in the quantitative worksheet for 
mitigation to determine credit generation for wetland and stream projects.  The scale of the WA Scores 
ranging from Low to Moderate to High correspond with a 0.33, 0.67 and 1.0 multiplier respectively.   
 
We have several concerns regarding the specific components of the Appendix 12.8 tool which are 
outlined on page 10 of the Draft 2017 SOP.  First, the Draft 2017 SOP identifies that projects satisfying 
the watershed approach must sufficiently meet watershed needs.  The WA Score calculator requires a 
yes/no response to the question of whether or not the project meets a “verified watershed need”.  We 
request that the Corps further define its intent in the definition of a “verified watershed need” as this can 
be interpreted in many ways.   Second, the WA Score incentivizes projects that are directly connected to 
existing protected areas.   Based on this wording from the Draft 2017 SOP, new projects upstream of 
existing mitigation banks or protected areas would only satisfy the “watershed approach” if they were 
directly adjacent to these areas.  We disagree that a project on the same water body as a protected land 
but not immediately adjacent does not constitute a watershed approach and that the only way for that 
project to sufficiently support watershed needs is to be adjacent to an existing conserved land. Mitigation 
projects in close proximity to other conserved lands or within a specific watershed that addresses specific 
needs should be considered at least on a case by case basis. 
 
The fourth criteria for the Watershed Approach Assessment outlined on page 11 of the Draft 2017 SOP 
requires project proponents to demonstrate that the site has a high probability of sustaining the target 
aquatic resources and functions.  The basis for this determination is land use cover in the HUC 12 in 
which the project is located.  The most recent publically available land cover data is a decade old; does 
the Corps recommend use of this data to analyze land use in the HUC 12 or is there a more recent and 
up to date land cover model that can be utilized?  We also request clarification regarding the choice of 
the HUC 12 land cover as the basis for determining whether or not a project has the ability to sustain the 
target aquatic resources and functions.  Land use may be variable within the HUC 12, therefore, CEG 
recommends the Watershed Approach Assessment be restricted to the project’s immediate watershed. 
 
The variables that determine whether a project is within a Low, Moderate or High WA Score watershed 
are somewhat problematic in that they may be contradictory or effectively limit the possibility for projects 
in large areas of a watershed.  The attached figure illustrates a cross section of HUC 12 watersheds in 
the Conasauga watershed.  The yellow HUC 12s scored a Moderate in terms of land use (impervious 
surface, agriculture and forested lands), and the green one scored a High.  Any project outside of the 
green HUC would automatically be reduced by 33 percent in terms of credit generation based on the 
drop in WA Score.  The dark purple areas in the figure are conserved lands and the pink buffers around 
them represent adjacent lands.  The WA Score calculator determines that if a project does not directly 
connect to a conserved land, it gets a lower watershed score, effectively removing another 33 percent of 
credits.  As this figure demonstrates, there are very few places in this cross section of watersheds that 
would actually score High on the WA Score calculator, and many of those areas do not contain suitable 
hydrogeomorphic conditions to implement restoration projects at the scale preferred by the Corps.  
Further, watershed needs vary by watershed, and it is unclear how this approach actually addresses 
those needs.  For example, in the Coosa, there is a need to reduce the impact of agriculture on surface 
waters (as evidenced by the prevalence of steams impaired by fecal coliform).  The WA Score prioritizes 
small areas in this basin adjacent to national forest – which are not typically favorable locations to address 
the major watershed needs.  The source of the problem, and therefore the prime restoration areas, are 
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in HUC 12s with less desirable conditions according to the WA Score calculator.  The WA Score calculator 
does not appear to be sensitive enough for use under the watershed approach, especially where existing 
conditions and watershed needs are variable by region of Georgia.   
 
Based on our analysis, it is our opinion that using a quantitative tool to reduce credit generation based 
on watershed factors may greatly limit the capacity of project sponsors to establish mitigation projects in 
the Savannah District.  Geospatial analysis is sensitive to data quality and the appropriateness of the 
scale.  In this case, the Watershed Approach Assessment calculator may not accurately screen projects 
in terms of their capacity to satisfy the watershed approach without taking into consideration other 
variables and factors.  We recommend potentially using this tool and others as part of the assessment 
process during bank approval, however, we encourage removing it as a component of credit generation 
calculations due to the limitations described above. 
 
Comment 8: 
The NC Stream Functional Lift Quantification Tool (SQT) has been tailored for North Carolina and was 
not necessarily designed for streams in the Savannah District; therefore, it contains several problematic 
variables.  First, the biological components are based on North Carolina methods, which may not be 
consistent with Georgia methodologies.  Under the geomorphology portion of the SQT for the “Proposed 
Condition Assessment”, full functional value (1) for streams is only permitted where the bed form includes 
at least 60% riffles.  This percentage may not be appropriate for streams in the Savannah District, 
especially coastal plain streams. Width-depth ratio (WDR) is also a variable under geomorphology for 
the “Proposed Condition Assessment”; however the index value points to aggradation ratio and not 
bankfull WDR.  The SQT also provides full functional credit for buffers of 200 feet, however the Stream 
Mitigation calculator (Appendix 12.7) is inconsistent with this functional assessment and reduces credit 
generation for buffers below 250 feet. The river basins in the SQT have not been updated to Georgia and 
existing stream type does not take into account incised C or E type streams which may be encountered 
in mitigation banking situations.   
 
The SQT is also difficult to use for dam removal projects.  Dam removal can be a very effective restoration 
methodology with significant ecological value, however the Draft 2017 SOP does not provide a means 
for demonstrating functional lift in such cases.  We also noticed that it will be extremely difficult to improve 
functions under the physiochemical category of the SQT without also locating a project in a disturbed 
watershed.  A project located in such a watershed would additionally receive a negative Watershed 
Assessment Score, which would counteract the functional gains in terms of credit generation.   
 
Finally, the SQT does not specify how many variables must be included by a project sponsor during 
analysis.  If a project sponsor chooses not to include some data in the “Existing Condition Assessment”, 
the existing condition functional score may be artificially depressed, which could lead to an inflated 
functional lift analysis. CEG suggests that the SQT be accompanied by a prescribed minimum number 
of variables for each of the five categories that require data input for analysis.  We also recommend 
updating this tool to be applicable to streams in the Savannah District as well as conditions likely to occur 
on impaired streams in this region.   
 
Comment 9: 
It does not appear that the Draft 2017 SOP addresses impacts to open water.  Open waters are not 
components of the HGM model identified for use under the Draft 2017 SOP, therefore, it is not possible 
to address potential impacts using the Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts (Appendix 
12.2).  Additionally, the, yes/no questions in the Wetland Qualitative Assessment worksheet (Appendix 
12.9) do not appear to relate to open water situations specifically.  We request that the Corps provide 
additional guidance concerning calculating mitigation requirements for impacts to these systems; or, to 
the extent that mitigation is not required for open water impacts, clarify that in the Draft 2017 SOP.   
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Comment 10:  
The wetland impact calculators are unable to calculate new wetland credits for very small acreages of 
impact (e.g. <0.007 acres at Moderate quality).  The result is a 0.00 under the new credit calculations, 
and a number greater than zero under the grandfathered credit calculations.  Typically, an impact this 
small would not be required to purchase mitigation; however, a project with cumulative stream and 
wetland impacts may trigger the need for wetland mitigation.  In this case, the calculator is not usable to 
determine the number of credits needing to be purchased.  It is likely a matter of adjusting the number of 
visible decimal places.  Another suggestion may be to establish a minimum credit unit, where any impact 
resulting in a new credit mitigation number below this minimum would automatically bump up to the 
minimum (e.g., 0.01 credit).   
 
Comment 11: 
The Wetland Qualitative Assessment (Appendix 12.9) and the Stream Qualitative Assessment (Appendix 
12.10) yield a numerical score for wetland or stream function which is then converted to a categorical text 
score. The categorical scores are assigned as follows: a functional score of 1.00-0.76 is a High, 0.75-
0.26 is Moderate and 0.25-0.00 is Low (Section 7.1.2, page 12).  The categorical scores are then 
transcribed to Appendix 12.4 or 12.5 to determine the required credits for adverse impacts to wetlands 
or streams.  On these Appendices, the categorical scores of Low, Moderate, and High correspond with 
one of three numerical function scores (0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 respectively).  We are unclear as to the rationale 
for the change in value ranges assigned to the categorical text descriptors on the mitigation worksheets 
(Appendix 12.4 and 12.5) as compared to the qualitative assessment worksheets (Appendix 12.9 and 
12.10).  For example, a Low score is anything below 0.25 according to the text of the SOP (and Appendix 
12.9 and 12.10), however when you plug that categorical “Low” into the mitigation worksheets it returns 
a 0.5 score for “Low” functional scores.  CEG suggest that the Corps provide further information regarding 
this methodology or consider using the numerical value derived from Appendix 12.9 and 12.10 rather 
than the categorical score as an intermediate step. 
 
Comment 12: 
The Stream Qualitative Assessment (Appendix 12.10) utilizes a metric for catchment land use (forest 
cover) in three separate functional categories, thereby heavily weighting it as a factor in determining the 
functional score.  Under the Chemistry function, it is the only factor to determine the functional impairment 
of the stream from a water quality perspective.  There may be other variables that could be included in 
addition to the catchment metric such as location within a 303(d)/305(b) listed reach. 
 
We would like to commend the Corps on their efforts thus far to develop a functional based SOP.   We 
appreciate the opportunity to provide these comments to the Corps regarding the Draft 2017 SOP, and 
look forward to assisting in the development of solutions to the issues identified in this letter. Please do 
not hesitate to let us know if you have questions.  
 
Sincerely,  
 
CORBLU ECOLOGY GROUP, LLC 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Gregory P. Smith     Jennifer P. Pahl     
Chief Executive Officer    Director of Mitigation Markets & Policy 
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Kristy Smedley; Kyle Titus; Laci Coleman; Laura Benz; Lauren Frounfelker; Lee Griffith; Lorna Campbell; Mack
Thomas, Jr.; Marcus Rubenstein; Margaret McBrearty; Marion Hammes; Mark Daughtry; Mark Nelson; Mark Ray;
Mary Best; Mary Brooks; Matt Chamblee; Matt Phelps; Matthew Hughes; Matthew Otto; Melissa Norris; Melissa
Rottenberg; Meredith Graves; Micah Whiteside; Michael Martin; Mike Barfield; Amanda Lewis; Miran Tyrell; Neil
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Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: Savannah District"s Draft 2017 SOP Worksheets
Date: Friday, October 20, 2017 11:58:37 AM
Attachments: 2017 Standard Operating Procedure For Calculating Compensatory Mitigation - 060117 CRD Comments

102017.docx
Tidal Fringe HGM Appendix B Field Data Forms.pdf

Justin Hammonds:
We would like to see both qualitative and quantitative worksheets developed for use in Coastal Georgia based upon
the 2007 Regional Guidebook for Applying the Hydrogeomorphic Approach to Assessing the Functions of Tidal
Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Gulf Coast (Shafer, et al.). We have gone through the Tidal
Fringe HGM and boiled that information down into questions that could be used to develop an interactive qualitative
worksheet similar to the one you have already created for the Coastal Plain at Appendix 12.9 of the July 28th SOP
(or Appendix 12.2 of the June 1st version of the SOP).  Would it be possible for you to create an interactive, live
worksheet based on our qualitative questions for Tidal Fringe wetlands that could be included in this SOP?

We would also like to see a quantitative worksheet based on Appendix B (Field Data Forms) of the Tidal Fringe
HGM similar to the Coastal Plain quantitative worksheet at Appendix 12.11 of the July 28th SOP (or Appendix 12.4
of the June 1st version of the SOP). Did you create this worksheet or was that product already available from an
existing source?

Finally, we would like to see a Tidal Fringe wetland specific plant list, similar to the Coastal Plain list at Appendix
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1.0. PURPOSE 



1.1. Introduction: This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Compensatory Mitigation contains instructions to aid applicants and mitigation sponsors with the calculation of credits associated with proposed impacts and/or mitigation activities in aquatic resources within the purview of the Regulatory Program in the Savannah District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Savannah District). Specifically, this document provides a methodology for quantifying the functional impairments (i.e., mitigation credits owed), and functional improvements (i.e., mitigation credits generated) to aquatic resources in accordance with the requirements in the Final Mitigation Rule (2008 Rule, 33 CFR Parts 332).  This document immediately supersedes the credit calculations outlined in SOP for Compensatory Mitigation, dated March 2004, for all new applications (i.e., permits and mitigation plans) received after the published effective date.  All complete applications received prior to the published effective date of the 2017 SOP will be processed under the 2004 SOP.



1.2. Goals: The goals for the 2017 SOP are to: 1) provide stakeholders with a consistent, repeatable, functionally based credit assessment methodology for aquatic resources within the State of Georgia; and 2) transition to a functional-based classification system that will assist in the in-kind replacement of aquatic resources within the State of Georgia.  



2.0. BACKGROUND  



2.1. The 2004 Savannah District, Regulatory Division’s Standard Operating Procedure for Compensatory Mitigation (SOP): The 2004 SOP was developed to provide a consistent methodology for assessing wetland, stream, and open water impacts and mitigation activities. This SOP was developed as an “activity based” approach to determining mitigation requirements. While functional variables were included within the development of both the impact and mitigation equations of the 2004 SOP, overall, they generally comprised a very small percentage (i.e., less than 50 percent) of the weighting of the total equations.



2.2. Coordination:  This section will be completed following stakeholder coordination.



3.0. APPLICABILITY



3.1. Resource and Geographic Scope:  This SOP has been developed to assess the entire spectrum of projects (both impacts and mitigation) that may occur in wetlands, streams, tidal wetlands, and open waters within the geographic boundary of the State of Georgia. 



3.2. Scalability:  The development of this SOP focused on functional characteristics of the above mentioned aquatic resources, which provides flexibility to assess a wide range of projects.  By removing the concept of a scaling factor variable (as was incorporated in the 2004 SOP), this SOP is able to adequately address the issue of scope (i.e., direct and indirect impacts) and scale (i.e., this SOP can assess projects of all sizes).



4.0. REGULATIONS & OTHER GUIDANCE  



4.1. 2008 Rule: The 2008 Rule emphasizes that the process of selecting a location for compensation sites should be driven by the assessment of watershed needs and how specific wetland and/or stream restoration projects can best address those needs; identifies an hierarchical approach as to the preference of different mitigation options (i.e., mitigation banks, in-lieu-fee, and permittee responsible sites) to mitigate for proposed impacts; requires measurable and enforceable ecological performance standards for all types of mitigation so that project success can be evaluated; requires regular monitoring to document that mitigation sites achieve ecological performance standards; clearly specifies the components of a complete mitigation plan; and emphasizes the use of science-based assessment procedures (i.e., functional and /or conditional assessments) to evaluate the extent of potential water resource impacts and mitigation measures (USACE/EPA, 2008).



4.2. Savannah District’s 2011 Mitigation Guidelines (or most current version):  The Savannah District’s Mitigation Guidelines provide a framework to assist stakeholders in the development of mitigation plans for project’s intended to provide compensatory mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.     



5.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE TYPES



5.1. In-Kind Replacement:  For the purposes of this SOP, the Savannah District has developed new aquatic resource classification systems (i.e., credit types) to assist with the replacement of aquatic resource function associated with permitted impacts.  Applicants shall provide in-kind replacement for aquatic resource impacts that require compensatory mitigation.  Specifically, in-kind replacement refers to the compensatory mitigation having similar functions and conditional characteristics as compared to the proposed impact resource.  The list of classes (i.e., credit types) in Sections 5.2.1, 5.3, and 5.4 below will be utilized to achieve in-kind replacement of lost functions.  If in-kind replacement is unavailable at the time of permit issuance, the Savannah District will determine on a case-by-case basis, if another resource credit type is appropriate to fulfill compensatory mitigation requirements for the aquatic resource impacts.  The issue of grandfathered credit type is addressed in Section 5.5 below.     



5.2. Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification:  The Hydrogeomorphic Approach, HGM, (Brinson et al., 1993, and Smith et al., 1995) is a methodology that helps wetland  practitioners both classify and assess wetlands and their functional capacities based upon similar geomorphic settings, hydrology sources, and hydrodynamics.  The goal of HGM is to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic landscape and assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to a reference standard dataset.



5.2.1.	HGM Wetland Classes: For the purposes of in-kind replace of wetland resources, this SOP utilizes wetland credit classifications based upon the HGM Classification, which focuses on following three characteristics: 1) water source; 2) landscape position; and 3) hydro-dynamics.  With the greatest weight given to water source, the following list of wetland credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Freshwater Tidal; 2) Saltwater Tidal; 3) Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe; 4) Slope; and 5) Depressional/Flats.  For further information on the vegetative community types associated with each of these classes, please refer to the Savannah District’s Dichotomous Key for Wetland Community Types (see appendix 12.1).  See the following descriptions for each of the wetland classes below:    



· Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the diurnal tides inland of the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are located in the 6 11 coastal counties (Chatham, Effingham, Bryan, Liberty, Long, McIntosh, Wayne, Glynn, Brantley, Charlton and Camden Counties), and in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, and ditches that are subject to the influence of the tide.  Further, these resources express very low salinities as compared to Saltwater Tidal Wetlands, and are subsequently not dominated by the 13 salt tolerant vegetation species associated with coastal marshlands (see list below in Saltwater Tidal Wetlands).  

        

· Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the diurnal tides along the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and located in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, ditches, and/or the Atlantic Ocean that are subject to the influence of the tide (i.e., lying within a tide-elevation range from 5.6 feet above mean tide level and below).  Further, these resources express higher salinities as compared to Freshwater Tidal Wetlands and are generally dominated by one or more of the following salt tolerant vegetative species (as codified in Official Code of Georgia Annotated 12-5-282):  salt marsh grass (Spartina alterniflora), black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), saltmeadow cordgrass (Spartina patens), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), bigelow glasswort (Salicornia bigelovii), woody glasswort (Salicornia virginica), saltwort (Batis maritima), sea lavender (Limonium nashii), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), and high-tide bush (Iva frutescens).



· Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position directly adjacent to rivers and streams, or their impoundments.  The hydrologic regime of Riverine Wetlands are regulated by the frequency and duration of overbank flooding events from the adjacent tributary system.  The hydrologic regime of Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are regulated by the inundation of surface water (i.e., tributary flows and stormwater runoff) and groundwater inflows as a result of the influence of a dam structure.  The hydrodynamics of Riverine Wetlands is laterally bi-directional, as water is discharged onto the floodplain during a storm event and slowly released back to the tributary over time.  The hydrodynamics of Lacustrine Fringe wetlands are also laterally bi-directional, as the water surface expands and contracts associated with the inflows from tributary flows and stormwater runoff.  



· Slope Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position at the foot slope and toe slope of the valley.  The hydrologic regime of Slope Wetlands is predominantly regulated by hill slope discharge, and supplemented by direct precipitation.  The hydrodynamics of this wetland type is laterally uni-directional, as water flows along a hydraulic gradient.  



· Depressional/Flat Wetlands are those wetlands located in a closed depression or on a flat landscape.  The hydrologic regime of these wetlands are predominately dependent upon precipitation inputs.  The hydrodynamics of these wetlands is vertically bi-directional, as water enters these wetlands through precipitation events and exits via groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration.    



5.3. Stream Classification:  Stream credit classifications are based upon the association of flow regime and landscape position.  The following list of stream credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams; 2) Zero/1st/2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams; 3) 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger.  See the following descriptions for each of the stream classes below:  



· Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams are those tributaries that are located in very small catchments (i.e., usually less than 50 acres in size) that exhibit flows only during storm events.



· Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams are those tributaries located is small to medium catchments (i.e., less than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year.



· 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger are those tributaries located in medium to large catchments (i.e., greater than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year. 



5.4. Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification: The Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification is provided for impacts to those aquatic resource systems that result in lost function.  For the purposes of this SOP, impacts to tidally-influenced Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals will be assessed as impaired wetlands and impacts to non-tidal Open Water, Ditches and Canals may be assessed as impaired wetland and/or stream resource on a case by case basis at the discretion of the Savannah District.         



5.5. Grandfathered Credit Types:  Savannah District’s mitigation program has historically functioned using two (2) generic credit types as compensatory mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.  These two credit types are stream credits and wetland credits.  As a result of the Rule, the Savannah District has recognized the need for the diversification of aquatic resource classification to ensure compensatory mitigation is providing in-kind functional replacement.  In the sections above, we provide new aquatic resource classifications to assist in no net loss of in-kind aquatic resources.  However, there are large inventories of existing mitigation credits currently available for sale in the mitigation marketplace.  As a result of this marketplace condition, the Savannah District has developed the following guidance regarding the applicability of these credits as compensation of aquatic resource impacts.  As of the date of this guidance, all generic credits that have been authorized as part of an approved mitigation instrument (i.e., mitigation bank instruments and/or In-Lieu-Fee mitigation projects) will be considered as “grandfathered credits”.  Any grandfathered credits purchased as compensatory mitigation shall still provide in-kind compensation (e.g., generic wetland credits for slope wetland impacts) and be sold in accordance with the terms and conditions associated with the approved mitigation instrument.  Grandfathered credits are calculated based upon the application of a conversion factor, due to the emphasis of functional assessments associated with this change in currency.  The conversion factor has been set 8 credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 12 credits per linear foot for stream adverse impacts.	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Grandfathered banks that do not have their existing credits categorized under these new wetland classes will not adhere to the 2008 Rule requiring in-kind mitigation and it would be highly desirable to find some way to make it attractive for grandfathered banks to voluntarily amend their existing MBIs to have their remaining credits, both released and unreleased, reclassified into the classes in the new SOP. One method that was discussed during the IRT webinar was to place a limit of 50% on the “unclassified” credits, similar to what was done in Fort Worth for riparian credits. Projects may purchase 50% of their required mitigation from banks that have “unclassified” credits and must purchase the remainder from as classified bank, ILF, or permittee-responsible. This would provide incentive for banker to amend their MBSs. Additionally, it would get a the problem of grandfathered banks having such large service areas. The size of the service area would not be of such great concern if both the impacts and the mitigation credits were classified and truly in-kind according to wetland class. Eric Somerville also made a great suggestion in his comments to allow only those credits that have been RELEASED at an existing bank to be grandfathered for class and requiring future releases of the potential credits to fall under the new SOP. This seems a very effective way to obtain true in-kind mitigation much more quickly and get us closer to following the 2008 Rule. 



6.0. WORKSHEET DEFINITIONS



The following list of definitions are all found within the Wetland & Stream Qualitative and Quantitative Adverse Impacts and Mitigation worksheets (See Appendices 12.7, 12.8, 12.9, 12.10, 12.11, and 12.12).  These worksheets have been developed to provide a clear and transparent methodologies for impact and mitigation credit calculations.  Each worksheet has been developed with drop down lists, hover tips, and input validation rules to assist the user with the completion of the worksheet form.  Please see the list of worksheet definitions below:   



Clearing and Grubbing is defined as a mechanized land clearing practice in which natural vegetation (i.e., trees, shrubs/sapling, woody vines, and herbs), roots, and woody debris are removed from the wetland.  This activity also includes the displacement of surface soil horizons.



Discharge of Dredge Material is defined as the excavation and redeposit of the soil profile of a wetland, the bed of stream, or bottom sediments of an open water.



Duration refers to the temporal loss of wetland/stream functions associated with length of time in which an impact (i.e., primary or secondary impact) remains on the landscape.  The categories of the duration index include the following:  1) Permanent/Reoccurring is defined as persisting greater than 1 year (i.e., 366 days); 2) Temporary Short Term – Less than 1 Year is defined as persisting less than 1 year (i.e., less than 365 days, but greater than 90 days); 3) Temporary – Less than (or equal to) 90 days is defined as persisting 90 days or less.



Discharge of Fill/Structure is defined as the placement of material (i.e., soil, rock, and other materials) or a structure within the boundary of a wetland and/or below the ordinary high water mark of a stream or open water for the purpose of changing the pre-existing bottom elevation or bed.  Above grade fills across a stream bed are considered a discharge of fill material.  Also, diversion or relocation of streams are considered a discharge of fill material.  For further clarity on the legal definition of fill, please refer to 33 CFR, Part 323.

	

Hydrologic Alternation - Drain is defined as an impairment which results in the reduction of the hydroperiod of a wetland. This could include extensively changing the duration, degree, and/or frequency of the wetland’s hydroperiod.



Hydrologic Alteration - Impound is defined as the detention or retention of surface hydrology in a wetland and/or stream through the construction of a dam, weir, levee, or other man made structure or activity.



Primary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters.  Specifically, primary impacts are those impacts that are associated with discharge of dredged or fill material which trigger the requirement of a Section 404 Permit (Clean Water Act).



Primary Morphological Alteration is defined as the hardening of the banks of the stream (either one or both), and/or the construction of perpendicular at-grade rock fords across the stream.  Examples of hard engineering include placement of rip-rap, gabions, concrete structures, sheet-piles, or other hardening structures below the ordinary high water mark along the banks of the stream.  



Secondary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters, but which do not by themselves constitute the need for a Section 404 Clean Water Act Permit.  In accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act, the Savannah District will assess all reasonably foreseeable impacts to waters of the United States which fall within the Federal Scope of Analysis for a Section 404 Permit.  



Secondary Morphological Alteration is defined as a reasonably foreseeable negative change in the stream bed and/or banks as a result of an upstream or downstream primary adverse impact.  Negative changes in the stream bed and/or banks are defined as losses in longitudinal habitat diversity (i.e., filling of pools, headcuts through riffles), losses of the existing percentages of aquatic habitat (i.e., % of riffles and pools), loss of stream bank stability (i.e., increased Bank Erosion Hazard Index values), and loss of floodplain connectivity (i.e., increased Bank Height Ratio and/or Entrenchment Ratio).



Stream Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present within the stream prior to the impact.   



Stream Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift that must be attained by the stream at the final performance milestone.    



Timing of Mitigation Completion refers to the timing in which the wetland and/or stream mitigation (wetland/stream mitigation) is secured as compared to the commencement of the project impacts.  The categories associated with the timing of mitigation completion include the following: 1) 1 Year Prior to Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured at least 1 year (i.e., 365 days) prior to the commencement of the impacts; 2) Concurrent with Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured prior to the commencement of the impacts; 3) 1 Year refers to the mitigation being secured within 1 year following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 4) 2 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 2 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 5) 3 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 3 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 6) 4 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 4 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; and, 7) 5 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 5 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities.  As a general guideline, mitigation should be provided (i.e., purchase or successfully constructed) prior to the commencement of project impacts.



Type of Impact refers to the characterization of the impact.  Specifically, the impact will be identified as either a primary adverse impact or secondary adverse impact.



Vegetative Conversion is defined as clearing the natural vegetative community (i.e., any strata) within a wetland.  This activity is limited to cutting vegetation at an elevation above the soil surface within wetlands, and does not include soil surface disturbance (i.e., grubbing, and/or mechanized land clearing).	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Consider adding a Conversion of Kind wetland impact index for converting non-tidal wetland to tidal wetlands and vice versa (e.g. converting saltwater wetlands to freshwater wetlands by installing a tidegate or road).



Watershed Approach Score refers to the categorical score by which a mitigation site has satisfied the watershed approach, based upon the following criteria:  1) sufficiently meeting identified watershed needs; 2) directly connecting to existing protected areas; and, 3) demonstrating the site has the high probability of sustaining the target aquatic resources functions.  The evaluation of a mitigation site addressing watershed needs and connecting to existing protected areas will be assessed on a case by case basis.  The evaluation of sustainability will focus on the assessment of land cover characteristics of the 12-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) in which a mitigation site is located.  The following land cover categories will be utilized to assess the watershed approach score of a mitigation site:  High – 70 percent (and greater) forested cover,       5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Moderate – 50 to 69 percent forested cover, 5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Low – Less than 50 percent forested cover,        5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover.          	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Consider using HUC 8 instead of HUC 12



Wetland Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present within the wetland prior to the impact.   



Wetland Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift that must be attained by the wetland at the final performance milestone.



Zero Order Streams refers to stream resources which do not appear as a blue-line stream on the USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps.   



7.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS



7.1. Qualitative Resource Assessments:  Savannah District has developed qualitative assessments to establish the existing function/condition of wetlands and streams proposed for minor impacts (i.e., General Permits).  The following qualitative assessment methodologies will be utilized to establish the existing function/condition score:  



7.1.1.	Wetland Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the non-tidal wetland qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al, 2013).  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Water Storage; 2) BioGeoChemical Transformation; 3) Maintain Wetland Vegetative Community; and, 4) Maintain Wetland Faunal Community.  The framework of the tidal wetland qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Shafer et al, 2007).  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Wave Energy Attenuation; 2) BioGeoChemical Cycling; 3) Nekton Habitat Utilization; 4) Marsh-Dependent Wildlife Habitat; and 5) Plant Community Structure and Composition.



As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a wetland through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses have then been converted into index values on 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute are equally weighted in the assessment, as are the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average score of all the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is comprised of the following categories values:  “High” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.26); and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Wetland Adverse Impacts (see description below in     Section 7.3.1.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed wetland impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Wetland Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the utilization of the Wetland Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the wetland area in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.2 for the Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet and Appendix 12.2a for the Tidal Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.      



7.1.2. Stream Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the stream qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Fischenich’s “Functional Objectives for Stream Restoration (2006)” and Harmon’s “Stream Functions Pyramid (2012)”.  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Hydrology; 2) Hydraulics; 3) Geomorphology; 4) Physio-chemistry; and 5) Biology.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a stream through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses are then been converted into index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute category are equally weighted in the assessment, as are each of the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average of all the functional attribute categories.  The final qualitative functional/conditional score is comprised of the following category values:  “Highest” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.51); “Moderate” function (i.e., average index value of 0.50 to 0.26), and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Stream Adverse Impacts (see description below in Section 7.3.2.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed stream impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Stream Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the utilization of the Stream Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the stream reach in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.3 for the Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.



7.2. Quantitative Resource Assessments:  More quantitative assessment methodologies are required to ascertain the existing functions/conditions of wetlands and streams for projects that result in more than minor impacts to the aquatic environment (i.e., Standard Permits), and for establishing baseline functions/conditions for mitigation projects.  The following quantitative assessment methodologies can be utilized to establish the existing function/condition score for the appropriate resource types:

  

7.2.1.	Wetland Quantitative Assessments: 1) Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al., 2013); 2) Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Shafer et al., 2007); 3) Other HGM manuals relevant to the geographic domain and resource type of the project, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District; or, 34) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.4 for the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, Appendix 12.4a for the Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, and Appendix 12.5 for the Modified Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook Plant Lists for use in the Piedmont/Mountain physiographic regions of Georgia.  



7.2.2.	Stream Quantitative Assessments: 1) Functional Lift Quantification Tool for Stream Restoration Projects in North Carolina (Harman et al., 2016); or,       2) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.6 for the Function Lift Quantification Tool worksheet.



8.0 .  ADVERSE IMPACT CALCULATIONS



8.1. Qualitative Worksheets For Adverse Impacts:  The Qualitative Worksheets For

Adverse Impacts are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit requirements for General Permits.  The worksheets focus on the following list of adverse impact factors: 1) Type of Impact; 2) Duration of Impact; and, 3) Timing of Mitigation.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional loss of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendices 12.13,  and 12.14 for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts).  See the following series of equations for both the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts (please refer to Appendices 12.7. and 12.8.):   



8.1.1. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts:



a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation Completion) = Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Acres of Wetland Impact) = Total Wetland Credits Owed









8.1.2. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts:



a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Stream Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation Completion) = Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Linear Feet of Stream Impact) = Total Stream Credits Owed



8.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts:  The Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts are also comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit requirements for Standard Permits.  The equations for these worksheets are identical to those presented above in Sections 8.1.1. and 8.1.2., with the only difference being the assessment methodology (i.e., HGM, Stream Quantification Tool, or other Savannah District pre-approved methodology) utilized to determine the functional capacity score of the aquatic resource.   Refer to Appendices 12.9. and 12.10. for the Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts, and Appendices 12.13. and 12.14. for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts.   



9.0. MITIGATION ACTION CALCULATIONS



9.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Mitigation Actions: The Quantitative Worksheets

For Mitigation Actions are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit potential of a mitigation action.  In Savannah District, mitigation credit is based upon the increase of functional capacity (as a result of a mitigation action) of an aquatic resource over time.  The proposed change in functional capacity must occur within the monitoring period of the project for the full mitigation credit potential to be realized.  The Savannah District will utilize the approved quantitative assessment methodology to determine whether the proposed change in functional capacity has been realized during the monitoring period.  At the discretion of Savannah District, the collection of additional assessment datasets (e.g., groundwater hydrology data for wetland mitigation actions, etc.) may be required to further calibrate the variables of the quantitative assessment methodology (i.e., the hydrologic alteration variable of HGM).  When additional data is required for quantitative assessment, the Savannah District, IRT, and mitigation sponsor will collaborate on the value of the proposed change in functional capacity and appropriate performance metrics for validation.  Please be advised, failure to achieve the proposed change in functional capacity associated with a mitigation action within the monitoring period of the mitigation project will result in a reduction of mitigation credit generation.  The Savannah District is the final authority on the generation and reduction of mitigation credits.  Please see the descriptions below for Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Mitigation Actions:



9.1.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions:  The equations for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Change in Wetland Functional Capacity; 2) Upland Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.15. for the indices for wetland mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.11.):



a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Upland Buffer) = Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed Approach Score) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Acres of Wetland Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation



9.1.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions:  The equations for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Stream Functional Capacity Change; 2) Riparian Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.16. for the indices for stream mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets for Stream Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.12.):



a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Riparian Buffer) = Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed Approach Score) = Total Stream Functional Capacity Change

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Linear Feet of Stream Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation



9.2.	Preservation:  If wetlands and streams are proposed for preservation, those resources must meet the preservation criteria outlined in the Rule.  All wetland and stream preservation must be supported with Wetland and Stream Quantitative Assessments to establish the existing functional capacity score.  If the Corps determined the preservation to be appropriate as mitigation, the functional capacity change score within Quantitative Worksheets for Mitigation Actions will be limited to 10 percent of the existing functional capacity score.       



10.0. DOCUMENTATION



Each Adverse Impact and Mitigation Action worksheet must be supported with the following information for review: 1) appropriate identification of the project location (i.e., vicinity and location maps); 2) a scaled figure defining the full extent of the subject aquatic resource impacts and/or mitigation activities on the project site; and 3) a copy of the completed assessment form (and any raw data) used to establish the functional capacity (for both impacts and mitigation) of the aquatic resource.  
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Appendix 12.2 Worksheet 3: Tidal Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet	Comment by Moore, Kelie: The Corps would have to put this into an Excel spreadsheet that auto-calculates/has drop boxes, etc. like the Riverine and Non-Riverine Qualitative Wetland Assessments 



Wave Energy Attenuation – 1

Is the Wetland Assessment Area (WAA) mean marsh width > 100m?

Are one or more shorelines located adjacent to a tidal creek or river used by recreational or commercial boats?

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation > 70%?



Biogeochemical Cycling – 2

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland?

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation >70%?

Is >95% of the adjacent land use perimeter bounded by undeveloped naturally vegetated areas or open water?



Nekton Habitat Utilization – 3

Is the ratio of shoreline to wetlands > 100m/ha?

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland?

Does the WAA have 5 or more of the habitats referenced in the table below located onsite or within 30 m of the project boundary?



	Possible Nekton Habitat Types:

		Low marsh (i.e. daily tidal flooding)

		High marsh (i.e. irregular tidal flooding)

Intertidal creeks/channels (exposed at low tide)

Subtidal creeks/channels	Comment by Moore, Kelie: What are these? I think this needs more clarification

Ponds or depressions (temporary or permanent)

Shallow (< 1m) sand or mudflats

Submerged aquatic vegetation

Oyster reef





Marsh Dependent Wildlife Habitat - 4

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation > 70%?

Is the ratio of shoreline to wetland > 100 m/ha?

Is at least 50% of the WAA dominated by tall, robust, native herbaceous vegetation and have at least 2 of the following habitat types? 

Possible Wildlife Habitat Types:

· Tall, robust herbaceous vegetation that is at least irregularly flooded ( i.e.,S.

alterniflora, S. cynosuroides, J. roemerianus, Typha spp., Schoenoplectus spp.)

· Short herbaceous vegetation that is infrequently flooded ( i.e., S. patens, S.

spartinae, Distichlis spicata, Borrichia frutescens, Batis maritima)

· Intertidal creek banks and mudflats that are exposed at low tide

· Naturally vegetated upland (forested, shrub-scrub, or dense herbaceous) buffer with a minimum width of 30 m adjacent to the Wetland Assessment Area perimeter.



Is WAA patch size(contiguous tidal fringe wetland within which the WAA is located) > 2ha?

Is 50% of the wetland vegetation > 1m in height?







Plant Community Structure and Composition – 5

Is the wetlands mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation >70%?

Is WAA invasive cover < 5?

Is < 1% WAA coverage non-wetland species?

Is WAA < 5% woody cover?









Appendix 12.4a Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Interactive Excel spreadsheet to be created/obtained by the Corps based on the Tidal Fringe HGM Appendix B





12.5a Plant Lists for use Tidal Wetland Classes in the Georgia Coastal physiographic regions	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Yet to be compiled, but should include 14 plants listed in Saltwater Tidal Wetlands HGM Wetland Classes listed at 5.2.1
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1.0. PURPOSE 



1.1. Introduction: This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Compensatory Mitigation contains instructions to aid applicants and mitigation sponsors with the calculation of credits associated with proposed impacts and/or mitigation activities in aquatic resources within the purview of the Regulatory Program in the Savannah District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Savannah District). Specifically, this document provides a methodology for quantifying the functional impairments (i.e., mitigation credits owed), and functional improvements (i.e., mitigation credits generated) to aquatic resources in accordance with the requirements in the Final Mitigation Rule (2008 Rule, 33 CFR Parts 332).  This document immediately supersedes the credit calculations outlined in SOP for Compensatory Mitigation, dated March 2004, for all new applications (i.e., permits and mitigation plans) received after the published effective date.  All complete applications received prior to the published effective date of the 2017 SOP will be processed under the 2004 SOP.



1.2. Goals: The goals for the 2017 SOP are to: 1) provide stakeholders with a consistent, repeatable, functionally based credit assessment methodology for aquatic resources within the State of Georgia; and 2) transition to a functional-based classification system that will assist in the in-kind replacement of aquatic resources within the State of Georgia.  



2.0. BACKGROUND  



2.1. The 2004 Savannah District, Regulatory Division’s Standard Operating Procedure for Compensatory Mitigation (SOP): The 2004 SOP was developed to provide a consistent methodology for assessing wetland, stream, and open water impacts and mitigation activities. This SOP was developed as an “activity based” approach to determining mitigation requirements. While functional variables were included within the development of both the impact and mitigation equations of the 2004 SOP, overall, they generally comprised a very small percentage (i.e., less than 50 percent) of the weighting of the total equations.



2.2. Coordination:  This section will be completed following stakeholder coordination.



3.0. APPLICABILITY



3.1. Resource and Geographic Scope:  This SOP has been developed to assess the entire spectrum of projects (both impacts and mitigation) that may occur in wetlands, streams, tidal wetlands, and open waters within the geographic boundary of the State of Georgia. 



3.2. Scalability:  The development of this SOP focused on functional characteristics of the above mentioned aquatic resources, which provides flexibility to assess a wide range of projects.  By removing the concept of a scaling factor variable (as was incorporated in the 2004 SOP), this SOP is able to adequately address the issue of scope (i.e., direct and indirect impacts) and scale (i.e., this SOP can assess projects of all sizes).



4.0. REGULATIONS & OTHER GUIDANCE  



4.1. 2008 Rule: The 2008 Rule emphasizes that the process of selecting a location for compensation sites should be driven by the assessment of watershed needs and how specific wetland and/or stream restoration projects can best address those needs; identifies an hierarchical approach as to the preference of different mitigation options (i.e., mitigation banks, in-lieu-fee, and permittee responsible sites) to mitigate for proposed impacts; requires measurable and enforceable ecological performance standards for all types of mitigation so that project success can be evaluated; requires regular monitoring to document that mitigation sites achieve ecological performance standards; clearly specifies the components of a complete mitigation plan; and emphasizes the use of science-based assessment procedures (i.e., functional and /or conditional assessments) to evaluate the extent of potential water resource impacts and mitigation measures (USACE/EPA, 2008).



4.2. Savannah District’s 2011 Mitigation Guidelines (or most current version):  The Savannah District’s Mitigation Guidelines provide a framework to assist stakeholders in the development of mitigation plans for project’s intended to provide compensatory mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.     



5.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE TYPES



5.1. In-Kind Replacement:  For the purposes of this SOP, the Savannah District has developed new aquatic resource classification systems (i.e., credit types) to assist with the replacement of aquatic resource function associated with permitted impacts.  Applicants shall provide in-kind replacement for aquatic resource impacts that require compensatory mitigation.  Specifically, in-kind replacement refers to the compensatory mitigation having similar functions and conditional characteristics as compared to the proposed impact resource.  The list of classes (i.e., credit types) in Sections 5.2.1, 5.3, and 5.4 below will be utilized to achieve in-kind replacement of lost functions.  If in-kind replacement is unavailable at the time of permit issuance, the Savannah District will determine on a case-by-case basis, if another resource credit type is appropriate to fulfill compensatory mitigation requirements for the aquatic resource impacts.  The issue of grandfathered credit type is addressed in Section 5.5 below.     



5.2. Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification:  The Hydrogeomorphic Approach, HGM, (Brinson et al., 1993, and Smith et al., 1995) is a methodology that helps wetland  practitioners both classify and assess wetlands and their functional capacities based upon similar geomorphic settings, hydrology sources, and hydrodynamics.  The goal of HGM is to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic landscape and assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to a reference standard dataset.



5.2.1.	HGM Wetland Classes: For the purposes of in-kind replace of wetland resources, this SOP utilizes wetland credit classifications based upon the HGM Classification, which focuses on following three characteristics: 1) water source; 2) landscape position; and 3) hydro-dynamics.  With the greatest weight given to water source, the following list of wetland credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Freshwater Tidal; 2) Saltwater Tidal; 3) Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe; 4) Slope; and 5) Depressional/Flats.  For further information on the vegetative community types associated with each of these classes, please refer to the Savannah District’s Dichotomous Key for Wetland Community Types (see appendix 12.1).  See the following descriptions for each of the wetland classes below:    



· Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the diurnal tides inland of the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are located in the 6 11 coastal counties (Chatham, Effingham, Bryan, Liberty, Long, McIntosh, Wayne, Glynn, Brantley, Charlton and Camden Counties), and in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, and ditches that are subject to the influence of the tide.  Further, these resources express very low salinities as compared to Saltwater Tidal Wetlands, and are subsequently not dominated by the 13 salt tolerant vegetation species associated with coastal marshlands (see list below in Saltwater Tidal Wetlands).  

        

· Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the diurnal tides along the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and located in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, ditches, and/or the Atlantic Ocean that are subject to the influence of the tide (i.e., lying within a tide-elevation range from 5.6 feet above mean tide level and below).  Further, these resources express higher salinities as compared to Freshwater Tidal Wetlands and are generally dominated by one or more of the following salt tolerant vegetative species (as codified in Official Code of Georgia Annotated 12-5-282):  salt marsh grass (Spartina alterniflora), black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), saltmeadow cordgrass (Spartina patens), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), bigelow glasswort (Salicornia bigelovii), woody glasswort (Salicornia virginica), saltwort (Batis maritima), sea lavender (Limonium nashii), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), and high-tide bush (Iva frutescens).



· Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position directly adjacent to rivers and streams, or their impoundments.  The hydrologic regime of Riverine Wetlands are regulated by the frequency and duration of overbank flooding events from the adjacent tributary system.  The hydrologic regime of Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are regulated by the inundation of surface water (i.e., tributary flows and stormwater runoff) and groundwater inflows as a result of the influence of a dam structure.  The hydrodynamics of Riverine Wetlands is laterally bi-directional, as water is discharged onto the floodplain during a storm event and slowly released back to the tributary over time.  The hydrodynamics of Lacustrine Fringe wetlands are also laterally bi-directional, as the water surface expands and contracts associated with the inflows from tributary flows and stormwater runoff.  



· Slope Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position at the foot slope and toe slope of the valley.  The hydrologic regime of Slope Wetlands is predominantly regulated by hill slope discharge, and supplemented by direct precipitation.  The hydrodynamics of this wetland type is laterally uni-directional, as water flows along a hydraulic gradient.  



· Depressional/Flat Wetlands are those wetlands located in a closed depression or on a flat landscape.  The hydrologic regime of these wetlands are predominately dependent upon precipitation inputs.  The hydrodynamics of these wetlands is vertically bi-directional, as water enters these wetlands through precipitation events and exits via groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration.    



5.3. Stream Classification:  Stream credit classifications are based upon the association of flow regime and landscape position.  The following list of stream credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams; 2) Zero/1st/2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams; 3) 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger.  See the following descriptions for each of the stream classes below:  



· Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams are those tributaries that are located in very small catchments (i.e., usually less than 50 acres in size) that exhibit flows only during storm events.



· Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams are those tributaries located is small to medium catchments (i.e., less than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year.



· 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger are those tributaries located in medium to large catchments (i.e., greater than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year. 



5.4. Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification: The Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification is provided for impacts to those aquatic resource systems that result in lost function.  For the purposes of this SOP, impacts to tidally-influenced Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals will be assessed as impaired wetlands and impacts to non-tidal Open Water, Ditches and Canals may be assessed as impaired wetland and/or stream resource on a case by case basis at the discretion of the Savannah District.         



5.5. Grandfathered Credit Types:  Savannah District’s mitigation program has historically functioned using two (2) generic credit types as compensatory mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.  These two credit types are stream credits and wetland credits.  As a result of the Rule, the Savannah District has recognized the need for the diversification of aquatic resource classification to ensure compensatory mitigation is providing in-kind functional replacement.  In the sections above, we provide new aquatic resource classifications to assist in no net loss of in-kind aquatic resources.  However, there are large inventories of existing mitigation credits currently available for sale in the mitigation marketplace.  As a result of this marketplace condition, the Savannah District has developed the following guidance regarding the applicability of these credits as compensation of aquatic resource impacts.  As of the date of this guidance, all generic credits that have been authorized as part of an approved mitigation instrument (i.e., mitigation bank instruments and/or In-Lieu-Fee mitigation projects) will be considered as “grandfathered credits”.  Any grandfathered credits purchased as compensatory mitigation shall still provide in-kind compensation (e.g., generic wetland credits for slope wetland impacts) and be sold in accordance with the terms and conditions associated with the approved mitigation instrument.  Grandfathered credits are calculated based upon the application of a conversion factor, due to the emphasis of functional assessments associated with this change in currency.  The conversion factor has been set 8 credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 12 credits per linear foot for stream adverse impacts.	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Grandfathered banks that do not have their existing credits categorized under these new wetland classes will not adhere to the 2008 Rule requiring in-kind mitigation and it would be highly desirable to find some way to make it attractive for grandfathered banks to voluntarily amend their existing MBIs to have their remaining credits, both released and unreleased, reclassified into the classes in the new SOP. One method that was discussed during the IRT webinar was to place a limit of 50% on the “unclassified” credits, similar to what was done in Fort Worth for riparian credits. Projects may purchase 50% of their required mitigation from banks that have “unclassified” credits and must purchase the remainder from as classified bank, ILF, or permittee-responsible. This would provide incentive for banker to amend their MBSs. Additionally, it would get a the problem of grandfathered banks having such large service areas. The size of the service area would not be of such great concern if both the impacts and the mitigation credits were classified and truly in-kind according to wetland class. Eric Somerville also made a great suggestion in his comments to allow only those credits that have been RELEASED at an existing bank to be grandfathered for class and requiring future releases of the potential credits to fall under the new SOP. This seems a very effective way to obtain true in-kind mitigation much more quickly and get us closer to following the 2008 Rule. 



6.0. WORKSHEET DEFINITIONS



The following list of definitions are all found within the Wetland & Stream Qualitative and Quantitative Adverse Impacts and Mitigation worksheets (See Appendices 12.7, 12.8, 12.9, 12.10, 12.11, and 12.12).  These worksheets have been developed to provide a clear and transparent methodologies for impact and mitigation credit calculations.  Each worksheet has been developed with drop down lists, hover tips, and input validation rules to assist the user with the completion of the worksheet form.  Please see the list of worksheet definitions below:   



Clearing and Grubbing is defined as a mechanized land clearing practice in which natural vegetation (i.e., trees, shrubs/sapling, woody vines, and herbs), roots, and woody debris are removed from the wetland.  This activity also includes the displacement of surface soil horizons.



Discharge of Dredge Material is defined as the excavation and redeposit of the soil profile of a wetland, the bed of stream, or bottom sediments of an open water.



Duration refers to the temporal loss of wetland/stream functions associated with length of time in which an impact (i.e., primary or secondary impact) remains on the landscape.  The categories of the duration index include the following:  1) Permanent/Reoccurring is defined as persisting greater than 1 year (i.e., 366 days); 2) Temporary Short Term – Less than 1 Year is defined as persisting less than 1 year (i.e., less than 365 days, but greater than 90 days); 3) Temporary – Less than (or equal to) 90 days is defined as persisting 90 days or less.



Discharge of Fill/Structure is defined as the placement of material (i.e., soil, rock, and other materials) or a structure within the boundary of a wetland and/or below the ordinary high water mark of a stream or open water for the purpose of changing the pre-existing bottom elevation or bed.  Above grade fills across a stream bed are considered a discharge of fill material.  Also, diversion or relocation of streams are considered a discharge of fill material.  For further clarity on the legal definition of fill, please refer to 33 CFR, Part 323.

	

Hydrologic Alternation - Drain is defined as an impairment which results in the reduction of the hydroperiod of a wetland. This could include extensively changing the duration, degree, and/or frequency of the wetland’s hydroperiod.



Hydrologic Alteration - Impound is defined as the detention or retention of surface hydrology in a wetland and/or stream through the construction of a dam, weir, levee, or other man made structure or activity.



Primary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters.  Specifically, primary impacts are those impacts that are associated with discharge of dredged or fill material which trigger the requirement of a Section 404 Permit (Clean Water Act).



Primary Morphological Alteration is defined as the hardening of the banks of the stream (either one or both), and/or the construction of perpendicular at-grade rock fords across the stream.  Examples of hard engineering include placement of rip-rap, gabions, concrete structures, sheet-piles, or other hardening structures below the ordinary high water mark along the banks of the stream.  



Secondary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters, but which do not by themselves constitute the need for a Section 404 Clean Water Act Permit.  In accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act, the Savannah District will assess all reasonably foreseeable impacts to waters of the United States which fall within the Federal Scope of Analysis for a Section 404 Permit.  



Secondary Morphological Alteration is defined as a reasonably foreseeable negative change in the stream bed and/or banks as a result of an upstream or downstream primary adverse impact.  Negative changes in the stream bed and/or banks are defined as losses in longitudinal habitat diversity (i.e., filling of pools, headcuts through riffles), losses of the existing percentages of aquatic habitat (i.e., % of riffles and pools), loss of stream bank stability (i.e., increased Bank Erosion Hazard Index values), and loss of floodplain connectivity (i.e., increased Bank Height Ratio and/or Entrenchment Ratio).



Stream Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present within the stream prior to the impact.   



Stream Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift that must be attained by the stream at the final performance milestone.    



Timing of Mitigation Completion refers to the timing in which the wetland and/or stream mitigation (wetland/stream mitigation) is secured as compared to the commencement of the project impacts.  The categories associated with the timing of mitigation completion include the following: 1) 1 Year Prior to Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured at least 1 year (i.e., 365 days) prior to the commencement of the impacts; 2) Concurrent with Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured prior to the commencement of the impacts; 3) 1 Year refers to the mitigation being secured within 1 year following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 4) 2 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 2 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 5) 3 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 3 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 6) 4 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 4 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; and, 7) 5 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 5 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities.  As a general guideline, mitigation should be provided (i.e., purchase or successfully constructed) prior to the commencement of project impacts.



Type of Impact refers to the characterization of the impact.  Specifically, the impact will be identified as either a primary adverse impact or secondary adverse impact.



Vegetative Conversion is defined as clearing the natural vegetative community (i.e., any strata) within a wetland.  This activity is limited to cutting vegetation at an elevation above the soil surface within wetlands, and does not include soil surface disturbance (i.e., grubbing, and/or mechanized land clearing).	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Consider adding a Conversion of Kind wetland impact index for converting non-tidal wetland to tidal wetlands and vice versa (e.g. converting saltwater wetlands to freshwater wetlands by installing a tidegate or road).



Watershed Approach Score refers to the categorical score by which a mitigation site has satisfied the watershed approach, based upon the following criteria:  1) sufficiently meeting identified watershed needs; 2) directly connecting to existing protected areas; and, 3) demonstrating the site has the high probability of sustaining the target aquatic resources functions.  The evaluation of a mitigation site addressing watershed needs and connecting to existing protected areas will be assessed on a case by case basis.  The evaluation of sustainability will focus on the assessment of land cover characteristics of the 12-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) in which a mitigation site is located.  The following land cover categories will be utilized to assess the watershed approach score of a mitigation site:  High – 70 percent (and greater) forested cover,       5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Moderate – 50 to 69 percent forested cover, 5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Low – Less than 50 percent forested cover,        5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover.          	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Consider using HUC 8 instead of HUC 12



Wetland Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present within the wetland prior to the impact.   



Wetland Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift that must be attained by the wetland at the final performance milestone.



Zero Order Streams refers to stream resources which do not appear as a blue-line stream on the USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps.   



7.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS



7.1. Qualitative Resource Assessments:  Savannah District has developed qualitative assessments to establish the existing function/condition of wetlands and streams proposed for minor impacts (i.e., General Permits).  The following qualitative assessment methodologies will be utilized to establish the existing function/condition score:  



7.1.1.	Wetland Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the non-tidal wetland qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al, 2013).  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Water Storage; 2) BioGeoChemical Transformation; 3) Maintain Wetland Vegetative Community; and, 4) Maintain Wetland Faunal Community.  The framework of the tidal wetland qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Shafer et al, 2007).  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Wave Energy Attenuation; 2) BioGeoChemical Cycling; 3) Nekton Habitat Utilization; 4) Marsh-Dependent Wildlife Habitat; and 5) Plant Community Structure and Composition.



As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a wetland through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses have then been converted into index values on 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute are equally weighted in the assessment, as are the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average score of all the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is comprised of the following categories values:  “High” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.26); and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Wetland Adverse Impacts (see description below in     Section 7.3.1.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed wetland impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Wetland Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the utilization of the Wetland Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the wetland area in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.2 for the Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet and Appendix 12.2a for the Tidal Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.      



7.1.2. Stream Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the stream qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Fischenich’s “Functional Objectives for Stream Restoration (2006)” and Harmon’s “Stream Functions Pyramid (2012)”.  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Hydrology; 2) Hydraulics; 3) Geomorphology; 4) Physio-chemistry; and 5) Biology.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a stream through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses are then been converted into index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute category are equally weighted in the assessment, as are each of the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average of all the functional attribute categories.  The final qualitative functional/conditional score is comprised of the following category values:  “Highest” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.51); “Moderate” function (i.e., average index value of 0.50 to 0.26), and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Stream Adverse Impacts (see description below in Section 7.3.2.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed stream impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Stream Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the utilization of the Stream Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the stream reach in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.3 for the Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.



7.2. Quantitative Resource Assessments:  More quantitative assessment methodologies are required to ascertain the existing functions/conditions of wetlands and streams for projects that result in more than minor impacts to the aquatic environment (i.e., Standard Permits), and for establishing baseline functions/conditions for mitigation projects.  The following quantitative assessment methodologies can be utilized to establish the existing function/condition score for the appropriate resource types:

  

7.2.1.	Wetland Quantitative Assessments: 1) Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al., 2013); 2) Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Shafer et al., 2007); 3) Other HGM manuals relevant to the geographic domain and resource type of the project, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District; or, 34) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.4 for the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, Appendix 12.4a for the Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, and Appendix 12.5 for the Modified Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook Plant Lists for use in the Piedmont/Mountain physiographic regions of Georgia.  



7.2.2.	Stream Quantitative Assessments: 1) Functional Lift Quantification Tool for Stream Restoration Projects in North Carolina (Harman et al., 2016); or,       2) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.6 for the Function Lift Quantification Tool worksheet.



8.0 .  ADVERSE IMPACT CALCULATIONS



8.1. Qualitative Worksheets For Adverse Impacts:  The Qualitative Worksheets For

Adverse Impacts are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit requirements for General Permits.  The worksheets focus on the following list of adverse impact factors: 1) Type of Impact; 2) Duration of Impact; and, 3) Timing of Mitigation.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional loss of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendices 12.13,  and 12.14 for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts).  See the following series of equations for both the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts (please refer to Appendices 12.7. and 12.8.):   



8.1.1. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts:



a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation Completion) = Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Acres of Wetland Impact) = Total Wetland Credits Owed









8.1.2. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts:



a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Stream Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation Completion) = Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Linear Feet of Stream Impact) = Total Stream Credits Owed



8.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts:  The Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts are also comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit requirements for Standard Permits.  The equations for these worksheets are identical to those presented above in Sections 8.1.1. and 8.1.2., with the only difference being the assessment methodology (i.e., HGM, Stream Quantification Tool, or other Savannah District pre-approved methodology) utilized to determine the functional capacity score of the aquatic resource.   Refer to Appendices 12.9. and 12.10. for the Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts, and Appendices 12.13. and 12.14. for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts.   



9.0. MITIGATION ACTION CALCULATIONS



9.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Mitigation Actions: The Quantitative Worksheets

For Mitigation Actions are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit potential of a mitigation action.  In Savannah District, mitigation credit is based upon the increase of functional capacity (as a result of a mitigation action) of an aquatic resource over time.  The proposed change in functional capacity must occur within the monitoring period of the project for the full mitigation credit potential to be realized.  The Savannah District will utilize the approved quantitative assessment methodology to determine whether the proposed change in functional capacity has been realized during the monitoring period.  At the discretion of Savannah District, the collection of additional assessment datasets (e.g., groundwater hydrology data for wetland mitigation actions, etc.) may be required to further calibrate the variables of the quantitative assessment methodology (i.e., the hydrologic alteration variable of HGM).  When additional data is required for quantitative assessment, the Savannah District, IRT, and mitigation sponsor will collaborate on the value of the proposed change in functional capacity and appropriate performance metrics for validation.  Please be advised, failure to achieve the proposed change in functional capacity associated with a mitigation action within the monitoring period of the mitigation project will result in a reduction of mitigation credit generation.  The Savannah District is the final authority on the generation and reduction of mitigation credits.  Please see the descriptions below for Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Mitigation Actions:



9.1.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions:  The equations for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Change in Wetland Functional Capacity; 2) Upland Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.15. for the indices for wetland mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.11.):



a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Upland Buffer) = Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed Approach Score) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Acres of Wetland Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation



9.1.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions:  The equations for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Stream Functional Capacity Change; 2) Riparian Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.16. for the indices for stream mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets for Stream Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.12.):



a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Riparian Buffer) = Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed Approach Score) = Total Stream Functional Capacity Change

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Linear Feet of Stream Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation



9.2.	Preservation:  If wetlands and streams are proposed for preservation, those resources must meet the preservation criteria outlined in the Rule.  All wetland and stream preservation must be supported with Wetland and Stream Quantitative Assessments to establish the existing functional capacity score.  If the Corps determined the preservation to be appropriate as mitigation, the functional capacity change score within Quantitative Worksheets for Mitigation Actions will be limited to 10 percent of the existing functional capacity score.       



10.0. DOCUMENTATION



Each Adverse Impact and Mitigation Action worksheet must be supported with the following information for review: 1) appropriate identification of the project location (i.e., vicinity and location maps); 2) a scaled figure defining the full extent of the subject aquatic resource impacts and/or mitigation activities on the project site; and 3) a copy of the completed assessment form (and any raw data) used to establish the functional capacity (for both impacts and mitigation) of the aquatic resource.  
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Appendix 12.2 Worksheet 3: Tidal Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet	Comment by Moore, Kelie: The Corps would have to put this into an Excel spreadsheet that auto-calculates/has drop boxes, etc. like the Riverine and Non-Riverine Qualitative Wetland Assessments 



Wave Energy Attenuation – 1

Is the Wetland Assessment Area (WAA) mean marsh width > 100m?

Are one or more shorelines located adjacent to a tidal creek or river used by recreational or commercial boats?

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation > 70%?



Biogeochemical Cycling – 2

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland?

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation >70%?

Is >95% of the adjacent land use perimeter bounded by undeveloped naturally vegetated areas or open water?



Nekton Habitat Utilization – 3

Is the ratio of shoreline to wetlands > 100m/ha?

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland?

Does the WAA have 5 or more of the habitats referenced in the table below located onsite or within 30 m of the project boundary?



	Possible Nekton Habitat Types:

		Low marsh (i.e. daily tidal flooding)

		High marsh (i.e. irregular tidal flooding)

Intertidal creeks/channels (exposed at low tide)

Subtidal creeks/channels	Comment by Moore, Kelie: What are these? I think this needs more clarification

Ponds or depressions (temporary or permanent)

Shallow (< 1m) sand or mudflats

Submerged aquatic vegetation

Oyster reef





Marsh Dependent Wildlife Habitat - 4

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation > 70%?

Is the ratio of shoreline to wetland > 100 m/ha?

Is at least 50% of the WAA dominated by tall, robust, native herbaceous vegetation and have at least 2 of the following habitat types? 

Possible Wildlife Habitat Types:

· Tall, robust herbaceous vegetation that is at least irregularly flooded ( i.e.,S.

alterniflora, S. cynosuroides, J. roemerianus, Typha spp., Schoenoplectus spp.)

· Short herbaceous vegetation that is infrequently flooded ( i.e., S. patens, S.

spartinae, Distichlis spicata, Borrichia frutescens, Batis maritima)

· Intertidal creek banks and mudflats that are exposed at low tide

· Naturally vegetated upland (forested, shrub-scrub, or dense herbaceous) buffer with a minimum width of 30 m adjacent to the Wetland Assessment Area perimeter.



Is WAA patch size(contiguous tidal fringe wetland within which the WAA is located) > 2ha?

Is 50% of the wetland vegetation > 1m in height?







Plant Community Structure and Composition – 5

Is the wetlands mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation >70%?

Is WAA invasive cover < 5?

Is < 1% WAA coverage non-wetland species?

Is WAA < 5% woody cover?









Appendix 12.4a Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Interactive Excel spreadsheet to be created/obtained by the Corps based on the Tidal Fringe HGM Appendix B





12.5a Plant Lists for use Tidal Wetland Classes in the Georgia Coastal physiographic regions	Comment by Moore, Kelie: Yet to be compiled, but should include 14 plants listed in Saltwater Tidal Wetlands HGM Wetland Classes listed at 5.2.1

June 1, 2017 (Draft – Do not release under Freedom of Information Act (FIOA) requests) 
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Appendix B 
Field Data Forms 
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Assessment Team: 
Project: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________ 
Size of the Wetland Assessment Area (WAA): _________ (ha) 


Sample variables 1-5 using aerial photos, digital ortho-photo quadrangle 
imagery, etc., at a scale of (1:4800) (1 inch = 400 feet) (color infrared or true 
color preferred), using GIS or other means. 


1. VSIZE Wetland Patch Size (ha) _________ 
Calculate the area (in hectares) of the contiguous tidal fringe wetland within 
which the WAA is located. In some situations, the WAA may encompass the 
entire wetland patch and the WAA size and wetland patch size will be equal. 


2. VLANDUSE  Adjacent land use 
Determine the proportion of the WAA perimeter (expressed as a percentage, 
rounded to the nearest 5 percent) that is bounded by each of the following 
land use types. 


Land Use Category Description 


Proportion of 
WAA 
Perimeter 


Undeveloped naturally 
vegetated areas or 
open water 


a) Open water: Shoreline is at least 100 m from 
navigation channel, if present. 
b) Terrestrial: > 75% of total area is naturally vegetated 
forested or grassy uplands or wetlands.  


 


Mostly agricultural More than 50% of the total area is occupied by cropland.  
Mostly developed a) Open water: Harbors, ports, and marinas 


b) Terrestrial: More than 40% of the total area is 
developed (i.e., residential, commercial, or industrial 
areas; also includes point sources such as golf courses, 
wastewater treatment plant outfalls, feedlots, etc.) 


 


Mixed a) Open water: areas where the shoreline is within 
100 m of a navigation channel. 
b) Terrestrial: Does not fit any of the above categories, 
may include low-density rural residential, unpaved roads, 
etc. 


 


 


3. VWIDTH  Mean Marsh Width _________ (m) 
Establish the appropriate number of transects according to the baseline length 
and record the length of each transect (in meters) in the boxes below, then 
calculate the average. 


T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 
T6 T7 T8 T9 T10 
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Assessment Team: 
Project: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________ 


4. VEXPOSE Wave Energy Exposure 
Circle the exposure condition that most closely corresponds to the site 
condition described in the table below. 
Note: Sites with no exposed shorelines are not assessed for this function. 


Site Description Exposure  


Geomorphic Setting: Low-Energy Interior Marsh 
These sites have one or more shorelines located along the edges of protected coves or 
embayments (concave shoreline) OR along the edge of a small tidal creek not used by 
commercial boat traffic. 


Low 


Geomorphic Setting: Moderate-Energy Interior Marsh 
These sites have one or more shorelines located along the edges of large tidal creeks 
or rivers that are used by recreational and/or commercial boat traffic. 


Moderate 


Geomorphic Setting: Open Bay or Estuary 
These sites have one or more shorelines located directly along the edges of an estuary 
or bay (e.g., Mississippi Sound, Mobile Bay). Shoreline is generally linear, exposed to 
relatively high wind and wave energy, with long fetch distances, or adjacent to 
navigation channel that is frequently used by recreational or commercial boat traffic. 


High 


Geomorphic Setting: Zero-Energy Interior Marsh 
These sites have no shorelines exposed to wind or wave energy present . 


None 


 


5. VEDGE  Aquatic Edge 
Circle the qualitative or quantitative measure that most closely corresponds 
to the site condition described in the table below. See pictorial key in 
Appendix E (Figures E1-E11) for specific examples. Note: Unvegetated 
shorelines (i.e. sandy beaches) are not included as edge. 


Site Description 
Qualitative 
Measure 


Quantitative 
Measure 


1) Well-developed tidal drainage network present (Figures E-1 
and E-2). 
OR 
2) Very narrow fringe marsh that lacks tidal creeks. One 
lengthwise shoreline that represents at least 40% of the total 
perimeter is exposed to tidal waters (e.g., Daphne Bayfront 
Park). 
3) Other geomorphic configuration with a large amount of 
shoreline relative to total area (i.e., small island or narrow 
peninsula) (Figures E-3 and E-4). 


High > 225 m/ha 


Simple tidal drainage network (may consist of one or more small 
channels) that are well-distributed across the total WAA area 
(Figures E-5 and E-6). 


Moderate- 
High 


175-224 m/ha 


Tidal creeks may be lacking, or if present, drain only a small 
proportion of the total WAA area (Figures E-7, E-8, and E-9). 


Moderate-
Low 


100-175 m/ha 


Shoreline is generally linear or smooth curvilinear without 
embayments or convolutions. Tidal creeks typically absent. The 
area of marsh is large relative to shoreline length (Figure E-10). 


Low 1-100 m/ha 


No vegetated marsh-water interface present in WAA 
(Figure E-11). 


Absent 0 m/ha 
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Assessment Team: 
Project: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________ 


Sample variables 6-8 based on a walking reconnaissance of the WAA. 


6. VHYDRO Hydrologic regime 
Place a check in the box that most closely fits site conditions. 


Site Description VHYDRO 


Site is open to free exchange of tidal waters. Lower edges of vegetated marsh surface are 
flooded on a regular basis as evidenced by wrack lines, watermarks, etc. No obvious 
hydrologic alteration, fill, or restrictions present. 


 


Minor hydrologic alteration or restriction present (i.e., presence of low-elevation berm, 
which is frequently overtopped by high-tide events or has multiple breaches or large 
culverts; presence of some fill that raises a small portion (<20 percent of marsh area) of 
marsh surface above normal tidal flooding zone). 


 


Moderate hydrologic alteration present (i.e., presence of high-elevation berm, which is 
infrequently overtopped by high-tide events or has a single opening, breach, or small 
culvert; greater extent of fill (>20 percent) that raises portions of marsh surface elevation 
above normal tidal flooding zone). 


 


Severe hydrologic alteration; site receives tidal floodwaters only during extreme tide events 
(i.e., surface elevation of marsh is above normal tidal flooding zone; blocked culvert, etc.). 


 


Site is isolated from tidal exchange. The principal source of flooding is water sources other 
than tidal action (i.e., precipitation or groundwater). 
Note: If this condition exists, use of another wetland assessment model should be strongly 
considered unless the site was a tidal wetland prior to hydrologic modification. 


 


 


7. VNHD Nekton Habitat Diversity 


Check the habitats present within the WAA 
Low marsh (daily tidal flooding)  
High marsh (irregular tidal flooding)  
Subtidal channels  
Intertidal channels (exposed at low tide)  
Shallow (< 1 m) sand or mud flats  
Ponds or depressions (temporary or permanent)  
Check the habitats present within 30 m of WAA perimeter 
Submerged aquatic vegetation  
Oyster reef  
Total number of nekton habitat types present  
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Assessment Team: 
Project: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________ 


8. VWHD Wildlife Habitat Diversity 
Check the habitats present within the WAA or adjacent to the WAA 
perimeter. 


Wildlife Habitat Type 
Check if 
present 


Large patches of tall, robust herbaceous vegetation within the WAA that is at least 
irregularly flooded 
(S. alterniflora, J. roemerianus, Typha spp., Schoenoplectus spp.) 
Does tall robust herbaceous vegetation occupy at least 50 percent of the total WAA 
area? ____ YES _____ NO 
If tall robust herbaceous vegetation occurs in a narrow fringe, is this fringe  
greater than 10 m wide? ____ YES _____ NO 


 


Short herbaceous vegetation within the WAA that is infrequently flooded (S. patens, 
Distichlis spicata, Borrichia frutescens, Batis maritima) 


 


Intertidal creeks and mudflats within the WAA that are exposed at low tide  
Naturally vegetated upland buffer adjacent to WAA with a minimum width of 30 m 
(forested, shrub-scrub, or dense herbaceous) 
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Assessment Team: __________________________________________ 
Project: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________ 


Plant Community Field Data Sheet Page 1 
Record the BB cover class midpoint () for each species.  
Braun-Blanquet Cover Indices: 1 = 1-5% (2.5%); 2 = 6-25% (15.5%); 3 = 26-50% (37.5); 4 = 51-75% (67.5%); 5 = >75% (87.5%) 


Herbaceous Wetland Species Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 Plot 5 Plot 6 Plot 7 Plot 8 Plot 9 Plot 10 


I. Tall, Robust Species1                     
Spartina alterniflora                     
Spartina cynosuroides                     
Juncus roemerianus                     
Schoenoplectus americanus                      
Schoenoplectus robustus                     
Cladium jamaicense                     
Typha angustifolia                     
Zizaniopsis miliacea                     
Phragmites australis                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
1Height (cm) for each plot                     


II. Low-Growing Species                     
Batis maritima                     
Crinum americanum                     
Distichlis spicata                     
Eleocharis spp                     
Ipomoea sagittata                     
Pontederia cordata           
Sagittaria spp.           
Spartina patens           
Salicornia spp.           
Symphyotrichum tenuifolium           
           
                      
           
                      
                      
 Total Cover by Plot                     
2Height (cm) for each plot                     
1Height is only measured for Group I species, if present.  
2Height is measured for species in Group II only if none of the species in Group I is present onsite. 
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Assessment Team: __________________________________________ 
Project: ____________________________________________ 
Date: ____________ 


Plant Community Field Data Sheet Page 2 
Record the BB cover class midpoint () for each species.  
Braun-Blanquet Cover Indices: 1 = 1-5% (2.5%); 2 = 6-25% (15.5%); 3 = 26-50% (37.5); 4 = 51-75% (67.5%); 5 = >75% (87.5%) 


Woody Species Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 Plot 5 Plot 6 Plot 7 Plot 8 Plot 9 Plot 10 


Acer rubrum           
Baccharis halimifolia           
Ilex vomitoria           
Ilex decidua           
Morella cerifera           
Iva frutescens           
Nyssa spp.           
Taxodium distichum           
           
           
Estimate Proportion of Entire Site Occupied by Woody Vegetation  


FAC/FACU Species 


Baccharis halimifolia                     
Ilex vomitoria                     
Morella cerifera                     
Panicum virgatum                     
                     
           
           
Total FAC Cover by Plot OR           


Estimate Proportion of Entire Site Occupied by FAC/FACU Species 
(Use whichever method results in the highest value for percent cover) 


 


Exotic or Invasive Species 


Alternanthera philoxeroides                     
Phragmites australis                     
Cuscuta spp.           
Imperata cylindrica           
Panicum repens           
Triadica sebifera           
Typha latifolia           
           
Total Exotic Cover by Plot OR           


Estimate Proportion of Entire Site Occupied by Exotics 
(Use whichever method results in the highest value for percent cover) 


 


 


 







Appendix C 
Summaries of Functions and 
Variables 


Definitions, Functions, and Variables for North-
Central Gulf of Mexico Tidal Fringe Marshes 
Function 1: Wave Energy Attenuation 


a. Definition. This function assesses the ability of a wetland to attenuate 
wind- and vessel-generated wave energy. A quantitative unit of measure 
of this function would be reduction in mean wave height per meter of 
marsh surface. 


b. Model variables-symbols-measures-units. 


(1) Mean Marsh Width - VWIDTH - the distance that wind- and vessel-
generated waves must travel across intervening tidal fringe wetland 
surface (distance from the shoreline) - meters. 


(2) Wave Energy Exposure - VEXPOSE - a qualitative classification of the 
opportunity to perform this function based on the geomorphic 
setting and fetch distance - unitless. 


(3) Mean Percentage Cover Emergent Marsh Vegetation - VCOVER - the 
mean total percentage cover of native nonwoody marsh species - 
ratio. For the purposes of variable measurement, marsh species are 
those with a wetland indicator status of OBL or FACW. 


c. Assessment model: 
1


23
4


⎡ ⎤× +⎛ ⎞= ×⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥
⎝ ⎠⎣ ⎦


WIDTH COVER
EXPOSE


V VFCI V  
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12.12 of the July 28th SOP (or Appendix 12.5 of the June 1st version of the SOP), that includes the 14 plants listed
in the HGM tidal wetland classes plus Georgia-specific freshwater wetland species.

The attached redlined Word document is the June 1st version and differs slightly from the July 28th version that was
placed on public notice. Many of the Appendices are numbered differently. Please feel free to give us a call if you
would like to discuss.

Kelie Moore
Federal Consistency Coordinator
Coastal Resources Division
(912) 264-7218 | (912) 262-2334
Follow us in Facebook
Buy a fishing license today!
-----------------
A division of the
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

-----Original Message-----
From: Hammonds, Justin A CIV USARMY CESAS (US) [mailto:Justin.A.Hammonds@usace.army.mil]
Sent: Friday, July 28, 2017 3:26 PM
To: karagosianah@pbworld.com; amoore@nutterinc.com; alexottley@akoenvironmental.com;
alexander.mathes@arcadis-us.com; allen.jacks@cardno.com; abrown@rlandc.com; amherrit@terracon.com;
amy.dalton@atkinsglobal.com; bensonar@pbworld.com; andrewcroy@ecologicalsolutions.net;
awhorton@corblu.com; ataylor@frenchandassociates.biz; ashlie.stone@jacobs.com; bcrooks@corblu.com;
beebrantley@gmail.com; bmarshall@calyxengineers.com; fox.1507@hotmail.com; ben.fox@bwsc.net;
beth.reed@kimley-horn.com; bniraula@maai.net; wgnoel@att.net; bshuman@waynecountyga.us;
bellett@mulkeyinc.com; bob@kendallassociates.net; bbennett@geconsultants.com; b.miles@aesciences.net;
Bruce.Hart@cardno.com; calemray2@gmail.com; casey.piper@stantec.com; cestes@edwards-pitman.com;
chpatrick@valdosta.edu; cbrookshire@golder.com; chris.tinklenberg@kimley-horn.com; clcollins@smeinc.com;
charles.rabolli@att.net; cike@dot.ga.gov; cnmistubbs@aol.com; chale@nutterinc.com; clane@edwards-
pitman.com; cawilson@terracon.com; cbland@ecotechinc.com; Craig Canaday <soildyn@comcast.net>; Curtis Ray
<cray@lea-pc.com>; Dan Parham <summitsoil@gmail.com>; Dana Heil <dana.heil@gatrans.com>; Dana Spotts
<dspotts@contourenv.com>; Daniel Bucey <dbucey@rlandc.com>; Danny Figueroa <danny.figueroa@arcadis-
us.com>; David A. Ferrell <ferrell2302@gmail.com>; David Bell <david.bell@ch2m.com>; David Huff
<dhuff@nutterinc.com>; David Myers <davidmsoil@yahoo.com>; Dorothy Moore
<dmoore@frenchandassociates.biz>; Drew Miller <dmiller@nutterinc.com>; Emily Kennedy
<ekennedy@smeinc.com>; Emily Vogelgesang <emily.vogelgesang@mbakerintl.com>; Eric Hamilton
<e.hamilton@aesciences.net>; Eric Martin, PWS <eric.martin@kimley-horn.com>; Eric Mularski
<eric.mularski@hdrinc.com>; Erin Bouthellier <erinb@bellsouth.net>; Erin Harris <eharris@nutterinc.com>; Flynt
Barksdale <flynt.barksdale@atkinsglobal.com>; Frank Henning <frankphenning@gmail.com>; Garrett Smith
<gsmith@gthillplanners.com>; George Musselman <george@mcbride-mcgill.com>; Glenn Martin
<glenn.martin@aecom.com>; Grant Burnham <grant.burnham@eca-usa.com>; Hamp Simkins
<hampsimkins@earthlink.net>; Heather Ahrens <hahrens@trcsolutions.com>; Hiram Mock
<ghmock@yahoo.com>; James B. Cranford <jbcranford@cranstonengineering.com>; James Kimsey
<jhkimsey@icloud.com>; Jamie Morgan <jmorgan@corblu.com>; Jason Morrell <jason.morrell@arcadis-us.com>;
Jason Sean Lancaster <jlancaster@trcsolutions.com>; Jeffrey Chiu <jchiu@kyca.us>; Jeffrey P. Williams
<J_williams@slighec.com>; Jennie Agerton <jagerton@seengineering.com>; Jennifer Cannon
<jenniferjacksoncannon@gmail.com>; Jennifer Pahl <jpahl@corblu.com>; Jesse Bearden
<jbearden@cartersloope.com>; Jill Stachura <jstachura@brwncald.com>; John L. Stover
<jstover@cartersloope.com>; John T. Attaway <jtattaway@cranstonengineering.com>; John T. Vermont
<csesco@corblu.com>; Jonathan Miller <jmiller7557@yahoo.com>; Jonathan Nicol <jnicol@loseassoc.com>;
Jordan Myers <jordan.myers@arcadis-us.com>; Joseph Funk <jfunk@geosyntec.com>; Julianne Epplin
<jepplin@hanson-inc.com>; Justina Everhart <jeverhart@gthillplanners.com>; Ken Bunch <kgbbunch@aol.com>;
Kent Campbell Jr. <kent@environsla.com>; Kristen Stauff <kstauff@esinc.cc>; Kristy Smedley
<ksmedley@smeinc.com>; Kyle Titus <ktitus@cranstonengineering.com>; Laci Coleman
<lcoleman@ecotechinc.com>; Laura Benz <laura@lwbenz.com>; Lauren Frounfelker

mailto:Justin.A.Hammonds@usace.army.mil


<lfrounfelker@cartersloope.com>; Lee Griffith <leegriffith@ecologicalsolutions.net>; Lorna Campbell
<lomacamp@aol.com>; Mack Thomas, Jr. <mthomasjr2@aol.com>; Marcus Rubenstein
<mrubenstein@woodardcurran.com>; Margaret McBrearty <magmcb@knology.net>; Marion Hammes
<mhammes@corblu.com>; Mark Daughtry <mark.daughtry@bluewaterengr.com>; Mark Nelson
<mnelson@nelsonenvironmental.us>; Mark Ray <markray85@gmail.com>; Mary Best
<mdbest@mbakerintl.com>; Mary Brooks <mbrooks@geconsultants.com>; Matt Chamblee
<mchamblee@mulkeyinc.com>; Matt Phelps <mphelps.pace@gmail.com>; Matthew Hughes
<mhughes@mitigationcredits.com>; Matthew Otto <motto@corblu.com>; Melissa Norris <mnorris@ttlusa.com>;
Melissa Rottenberg <melissa.rottenberg@arcadis-us.com>; Meredith Graves <mgraves@frenchandassociates.biz>;
Micah Whiteside <mwhiteside@corblu.com>; Michael Martin <mmartin@geosyntec.com>; Mike Barfield
<mbarfield@corblu.com>; Amanda Lewis <mdemell@ESINC.CC>; Miran Tyrell <miran.tyrell@erllc.us>; Neil
Blackman <nblackman@corblu.com>; Pamela Sunderland <pamelasunderland@ymail.com>; Patrick Davies
<patrickjdavies@gmail.com>; Paul F. Condit <pfcondit@mbakerintl.com>; Peter Maholland
<peter.maholland@atkinsglobal.com>; Phillip Archer <parcher@landplanning.net>; Raina Sheridan
<rsheridan@woodardcurran.com>; Rebecca Ricks <rgricks@terracon.com>; Rick Filer <rfiler@edwards-
pitman.com>; Rick Whiteside <rwhiteside@corblu.com>; Robert Marshall Wayne Jr.
<marshall.wynne@stantec.com>; Russell Biggers <russellbiggers@windstream.net>; Russell Parr
<rparr@rlandc.com>; Ryan Malloy <ryanmalloy@ecologicalsolutions.net>; Sarah Jones
<sejones@brwncald.com>; Sean Miller <sean@mitigationcredits.com>; Sean Miller <seanmiller@yahoo.com>;
Sean Smith <ssmith@cranstonengineering.com>; Greg Smith <gsmith@corblu.com>; Shane Keebaugh
<Skeebaugh@corblu.com>; Shanna Cahill <scahill@corblu.com>; Shelley Dodd <stodd@nutterinc.com>; Stacy
Mote <stacymote@bellsouth.net>; Stacy Stewart <stacy.stewart2@jacobs.com>; Stephen Broadhead
<sbroadhead@seengineering.com>; Stephen Holland <stephen.holland@cardno.com>; Steve Glickauf
<sglickauf@corblu.com>; Steven Smith <ssmith@arrowoodenv.com>; Stuart Bryan <sbryan@esinc.cc>; Stuart
Sligh <s_sligh@slighec.com>; Thomas R. Melton <thomas.melton@meadhunt.com>; Tony Greco
<tgreco1@gmail.com>; Tory Grayson <tory@tidewaterenvironmental.com>; Trevor Caldwell
<tcaldwell@corblu.com>; Victor Conover, PE <vconover@wrtoole.com>; Wende Martin
<wende.martin@opc.com>; Will Medlin <wmedlin07@gmail.com>; William Crowe
<wcrowe@envplanning.com>; William Dunaway <tdunaway@wrtoole.com>; William Pruitt
<wpruitt@corblu.com>; William Wilson <will@newkirkenv.com>; Win Taylor <wtaylor@wildlandseng.com>;
Zach Marsh <zmarsch@rlandc.com>; Sam Latham <slatham7@hotmail.com>; Tara Merrill <tmerrill@est-
savannah.com>; tsmith@rlandc.com; trey@mitigationcredits.com; nate.hobbs@bluewaterengr.com;
alevy@vhb.com; Elaine Ceccacci <ececcacci@ESINC.CC>; Charles Way <cway@cci-sav.com>; Brookshire,
Christopher <Christopher_Brookshire@golder.com>; Brandon Wall <B_Wall@slighec.com>; Joel Price
<j_price@slighec.com>; Stuart Sligh <s_sligh@slighec.com>; Stephen Bailey <BaileyS@pondco.com>;
alexsweeney@brockington.org; swhite@simineralsllc.com; graham_hanson@golder.com;
aottley@seengineering.com; William.f.smith@aecom.com; frankphenning@gmail.com; hbarnes@selc.org;
pfcondit@mbakerintl.com; connie@tallmans.net; b.miles@aesciences.net; stacymote@bellsouth.net;
alexander.mathes@arcadis.com; markballard@ecologicalsolutions.net; alevy@vhb.com;
foxlandwater@outlook.com; amy.egoroff@environmental360.com; Eric Somerville <Somerville.Eric@epa.gov>;
Wiedl, Stephen <Stephen.Wiedl@dnr.ga.gov>; Moore, Kelie <Kelie.Moore@dnr.ga.gov>; 'Robin Goodloe (E-
mail)' <Robin_Goodloe@fws.gov>; eric_prowell@fws.gov; Deborah_C_Harris@fws.gov; desportes@knology.net;
Lorna Campbell <lomacamp@aol.com>; Shane Keebaugh <Skeebaugh@corblu.com>; Trevor Caldwell
<tcaldwell@corblu.com>; trey@mitigationcredits.com; Matthew Otto <motto@corblu.com>; Matt Peevy
<matt@mitigationcredits.com>; Tony Greco <tgreco1@gmail.com>; Neil Blackman <nblackman@corblu.com>;
Ryan Malloy <ryanmalloy@ecologicalsolutions.net>; Dana Spotts <dspotts@contourenv.com>; David Bell
<david.bell@ch2m.com>; Middlebrooks, Kevin/ATL <Kevin.Middlebrooks@ch2m.com>; Alex Robertson
<arobertson@galandtrust.org>; Caldwell, David <david_caldwell@fws.gov>; Sandy_Abbott@fws.gov; Steve
Jones, Ph.D. <sjones@meandersrr.com>; Westberry, Lisa <lwestberry@dot.ga.gov>; Stuart Bryan
<sbryan@esinc.cc>; Jordan Myers <jordan.myers@arcadis-us.com>; Matthew Hughes
<mhughes@mitigationcredits.com>; Matthew Gates <matt_gates@thebarngroup.org>; Tamara Johnson
<tamara_johnson@fws.gov>; Deborah_C_Harris@fws.gov; David Huff <dhuff@nutterinc.com>; David Huetter
<dhuetter@unitedconsulting.com>; David Vance <DVance@Geosyntec.com>; Jesse Bearden
<jbearden@cartersloope.com>; Brian Normanly <normanly@ecocapitaladvisors.com>; Estes, Brian A.
<BAESTES@southernco.com>
Cc: DLL-CESAS-RD <DLL-CESAS-RD@usace.army.mil>; O'Kane, Jason D CIV USARMY CESAS (US)
<Jason.D.Okane@usace.army.mil>; Garvey, Kimberly L CIV USARMY CESAS (US)



<Kimberly.L.Garvey@usace.army.mil>
Subject: Savannah District's Draft 2017 SOP Worksheets

Dear all:

In support of the public notice that was published today soliciting comments on the Savannah District's Draft 2017
Standard Operating Procedures for Compensatory Mitigation, I am providing copies of all the worksheet appendices
(i.e., Microsoft Excel worksheets) to you for testing and comment.  Should you have any questions regarding any of
these attachments, please feel free to contact me via email or at (678) 804-5227.  Thanks in advance!

Sincerely,

Justin Hammonds
Mitigation Liaison
Savannah District, Regulatory Branch
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
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1.0. PURPOSE  

 

1.1. Introduction: This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Compensatory 

Mitigation contains instructions to aid applicants and mitigation sponsors with the 

calculation of credits associated with proposed impacts and/or mitigation activities in 

aquatic resources within the purview of the Regulatory Program in the Savannah 

District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Savannah District). Specifically, this document 

provides a methodology for quantifying the functional impairments (i.e., mitigation 

credits owed), and functional improvements (i.e., mitigation credits generated) to 

aquatic resources in accordance with the requirements in the Final Mitigation Rule 

(2008 Rule, 33 CFR Parts 332).  This document immediately supersedes the credit 

calculations outlined in SOP for Compensatory Mitigation, dated March 2004, for all new 

applications (i.e., permits and mitigation plans) received after the published effective 

date.  All complete applications received prior to the published effective date of the 2017 

SOP will be processed under the 2004 SOP. 

 

1.2. Goals: The goals for the 2017 SOP are to: 1) provide stakeholders with a 

consistent, repeatable, functionally based credit assessment methodology for aquatic 

resources within the State of Georgia; and 2) transition to a functional-based 

classification system that will assist in the in-kind replacement of aquatic resources 

within the State of Georgia.   

 

2.0. BACKGROUND   

 

2.1. The 2004 Savannah District, Regulatory Division’s Standard Operating Procedure 

for Compensatory Mitigation (SOP): The 2004 SOP was developed to provide a 

consistent methodology for assessing wetland, stream, and open water impacts and 

mitigation activities. This SOP was developed as an “activity based” approach to 

determining mitigation requirements. While functional variables were included within the 

development of both the impact and mitigation equations of the 2004 SOP, overall, they 

generally comprised a very small percentage (i.e., less than 50 percent) of the weighting 

of the total equations. 

 

2.2. Coordination:  This section will be completed following stakeholder coordination. 

 

3.0. APPLICABILITY 
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3.1. Resource and Geographic Scope:  This SOP has been developed to assess the 

entire spectrum of projects (both impacts and mitigation) that may occur in wetlands, 

streams, tidal wetlands, and open waters within the geographic boundary of the State of 

Georgia.  

 

3.2. Scalability:  The development of this SOP focused on functional characteristics of 

the above mentioned aquatic resources, which provides flexibility to assess a wide 

range of projects.  By removing the concept of a scaling factor variable (as was 

incorporated in the 2004 SOP), this SOP is able to adequately address the issue of 

scope (i.e., direct and indirect impacts) and scale (i.e., this SOP can assess projects of 

all sizes). 

 

4.0. REGULATIONS & OTHER GUIDANCE   

 

4.1. 2008 Rule: The 2008 Rule emphasizes that the process of selecting a location for 

compensation sites should be driven by the assessment of watershed needs and how 

specific wetland and/or stream restoration projects can best address those needs; 

identifies an hierarchical approach as to the preference of different mitigation options 

(i.e., mitigation banks, in-lieu-fee, and permittee responsible sites) to mitigate for 

proposed impacts; requires measurable and enforceable ecological performance 

standards for all types of mitigation so that project success can be evaluated; requires 

regular monitoring to document that mitigation sites achieve ecological performance 

standards; clearly specifies the components of a complete mitigation plan; and 

emphasizes the use of science-based assessment procedures (i.e., functional and /or 

conditional assessments) to evaluate the extent of potential water resource impacts and 

mitigation measures (USACE/EPA, 2008). 

 

4.2. Savannah District’s 2011 Mitigation Guidelines (or most current version):  The 

Savannah District’s Mitigation Guidelines provide a framework to assist stakeholders in 

the development of mitigation plans for project’s intended to provide compensatory 

mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.      

 

5.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE TYPES 

 

5.1. In-Kind Replacement:  For the purposes of this SOP, the Savannah District has 

developed new aquatic resource classification systems (i.e., credit types) to assist with 

the replacement of aquatic resource function associated with permitted impacts.  

Applicants shall provide in-kind replacement for aquatic resource impacts that require 

compensatory mitigation.  Specifically, in-kind replacement refers to the compensatory 

mitigation having similar functions and conditional characteristics as compared to the 

proposed impact resource.  The list of classes (i.e., credit types) in Sections 5.2.1, 5.3, 

and 5.4 below will be utilized to achieve in-kind replacement of lost functions.  If in-kind 
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replacement is unavailable at the time of permit issuance, the Savannah District will 

determine on a case-by-case basis, if another resource credit type is appropriate to 

fulfill compensatory mitigation requirements for the aquatic resource impacts.  The issue 

of grandfathered credit type is addressed in Section 5.5 below.      

 

5.2. Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification:  The Hydrogeomorphic Approach, HGM, 

(Brinson et al., 1993, and Smith et al., 1995) is a methodology that helps wetland  

practitioners both classify and assess wetlands and their functional capacities based 

upon similar geomorphic settings, hydrology sources, and hydrodynamics.  The goal of 

HGM is to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic landscape and 

assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to a reference 

standard dataset. 

 

5.2.1. HGM Wetland Classes: For the purposes of in-kind replace of wetland resources, 

this SOP utilizes wetland credit classifications based upon the HGM Classification, 

which focuses on following three characteristics: 1) water source; 2) landscape position; 

and 3) hydro-dynamics.  With the greatest weight given to water source, the following 

list of wetland credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in 

Savannah District:  1) Freshwater Tidal; 2) Saltwater Tidal; 3) Riverine/Lacustrine 

Fringe; 4) Slope; and 5) Depressional/Flats.  For further information on the vegetative 

community types associated with each of these classes, please refer to the Savannah 

District’s Dichotomous Key for Wetland Community Types (see appendix 12.1).  See 

the following descriptions for each of the wetland classes below:     

 

• Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a 
hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the 
diurnal tides inland of the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Freshwater Tidal 
Wetlands are located in the 6 11 coastal counties (Chatham, Effingham, Bryan, 
Liberty, Long, McIntosh, Wayne, Glynn, Brantley, Charlton and Camden 
Counties), and in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, and 
ditches that are subject to the influence of the tide.  Further, these resources 
express very low salinities as compared to Saltwater Tidal Wetlands, and are 
subsequently not dominated by the 13 salt tolerant vegetation species associated 
with coastal marshlands (see list below in Saltwater Tidal Wetlands).   

         

• Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a 
hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the 
diurnal tides along the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Saltwater Tidal 
Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, 
McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and located in a landscape position 
adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, ditches, and/or the Atlantic Ocean that are 
subject to the influence of the tide (i.e., lying within a tide-elevation range from 
5.6 feet above mean tide level and below).  Further, these resources express 
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higher salinities as compared to Freshwater Tidal Wetlands and are generally 
dominated by one or more of the following salt tolerant vegetative species (as 
codified in Official Code of Georgia Annotated 12-5-282):  salt marsh grass 
(Spartina alterniflora), black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), saltmeadow 
cordgrass (Spartina patens), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltgrass 
(Distichlis spicata), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), bigelow glasswort 
(Salicornia bigelovii), woody glasswort (Salicornia virginica), saltwort (Batis 
maritima), sea lavender (Limonium nashii), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), 
silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), and high-
tide bush (Iva frutescens). 

 

• Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are those wetlands located in a 
landscape position directly adjacent to rivers and streams, or their 
impoundments.  The hydrologic regime of Riverine Wetlands are regulated by the 
frequency and duration of overbank flooding events from the adjacent tributary 
system.  The hydrologic regime of Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are regulated by 
the inundation of surface water (i.e., tributary flows and stormwater runoff) and 
groundwater inflows as a result of the influence of a dam structure.  The 
hydrodynamics of Riverine Wetlands is laterally bi-directional, as water is 
discharged onto the floodplain during a storm event and slowly released back to 
the tributary over time.  The hydrodynamics of Lacustrine Fringe wetlands are 
also laterally bi-directional, as the water surface expands and contracts 
associated with the inflows from tributary flows and stormwater runoff.   

 

• Slope Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position at the foot 
slope and toe slope of the valley.  The hydrologic regime of Slope Wetlands is 
predominantly regulated by hill slope discharge, and supplemented by direct 
precipitation.  The hydrodynamics of this wetland type is laterally uni-directional, 
as water flows along a hydraulic gradient.   

 

• Depressional/Flat Wetlands are those wetlands located in a closed depression 
or on a flat landscape.  The hydrologic regime of these wetlands are 
predominately dependent upon precipitation inputs.  The hydrodynamics of these 
wetlands is vertically bi-directional, as water enters these wetlands through 
precipitation events and exits via groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration.     

 

5.3. Stream Classification:  Stream credit classifications are based upon the association 

of flow regime and landscape position.  The following list of stream credit classifications 

will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Zero and 1st Order 

Ephemeral Streams; 2) Zero/1st/2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams; 3) 3rd 

Order Perennial Streams and larger.  See the following descriptions for each of the 

stream classes below:   
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• Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams are those tributaries that are located in 
very small catchments (i.e., usually less than 50 acres in size) that exhibit flows 
only during storm events. 

 

• Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams are those 
tributaries located is small to medium catchments (i.e., less than 1 square mile) 
that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year. 

 

• 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger are those tributaries located in medium 
to large catchments (i.e., greater than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows 
during a portion of the year.  

 
5.4. Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification: The Open Waters, Ditches, and 

Canals Classification is provided for impacts to those aquatic resource systems that 

result in lost function.  For the purposes of this SOP, impacts to tidally-influenced Open 

Waters, Ditches, and Canals will be assessed as impaired wetlands and impacts to non-

tidal Open Water, Ditches and Canals may be assessed as impaired wetland and/or 

stream resource on a case by case basis at the discretion of the Savannah District.          

 

5.5. Grandfathered Credit Types:  Savannah District’s mitigation program has 

historically functioned using two (2) generic credit types as compensatory mitigation for 

aquatic resource impacts.  These two credit types are stream credits and wetland 

credits.  As a result of the Rule, the Savannah District has recognized the need for the 

diversification of aquatic resource classification to ensure compensatory mitigation is 

providing in-kind functional replacement.  In the sections above, we provide new aquatic 

resource classifications to assist in no net loss of in-kind aquatic resources.  However, 

there are large inventories of existing mitigation credits currently available for sale in the 

mitigation marketplace.  As a result of this marketplace condition, the Savannah District 

has developed the following guidance regarding the applicability of these credits as 

compensation of aquatic resource impacts.  As of the date of this guidance, all generic 

credits that have been authorized as part of an approved mitigation instrument (i.e., 

mitigation bank instruments and/or In-Lieu-Fee mitigation projects) will be considered as 

“grandfathered credits”.  Any grandfathered credits purchased as compensatory 

mitigation shall still provide in-kind compensation (e.g., generic wetland credits for slope 

wetland impacts) and be sold in accordance with the terms and conditions associated 

with the approved mitigation instrument.  Grandfathered credits are calculated based 

upon the application of a conversion factor, due to the emphasis of functional 

assessments associated with this change in currency.  The conversion factor has been 

set 8 credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 12 credits per linear foot for 

stream adverse impacts. 

 

6.0. WORKSHEET DEFINITIONS 

 

Commented [MK1]: Grandfathered banks that do not 
have their existing credits categorized under these new 
wetland classes will not adhere to the 2008 Rule requiring 
in-kind mitigation and it would be highly desirable to find 
some way to make it attractive for grandfathered banks to 
voluntarily amend their existing MBIs to have their 
remaining credits, both released and unreleased, 
reclassified into the classes in the new SOP. One method 
that was discussed during the IRT webinar was to place a 
limit of 50% on the “unclassified” credits, similar to what 
was done in Fort Worth for riparian credits. Projects may 
purchase 50% of their required mitigation from banks that 
have “unclassified” credits and must purchase the 
remainder from as classified bank, ILF, or permittee-
responsible. This would provide incentive for banker to 
amend their MBSs. Additionally, it would get a the problem 
of grandfathered banks having such large service areas. The 
size of the service area would not be of such great concern 
if both the impacts and the mitigation credits were classified 
and truly in-kind according to wetland class. Eric Somerville 
also made a great suggestion in his comments to allow only 
those credits that have been RELEASED at an existing bank 
to be grandfathered for class and requiring future releases 
of the potential credits to fall under the new SOP. This 
seems a very effective way to obtain true in-kind mitigation 
much more quickly and get us closer to following the 2008 
Rule.  
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The following list of definitions are all found within the Wetland & Stream Qualitative and 

Quantitative Adverse Impacts and Mitigation worksheets (See Appendices 12.7, 12.8, 

12.9, 12.10, 12.11, and 12.12).  These worksheets have been developed to provide a 

clear and transparent methodologies for impact and mitigation credit calculations.  Each 

worksheet has been developed with drop down lists, hover tips, and input validation 

rules to assist the user with the completion of the worksheet form.  Please see the list of 

worksheet definitions below:    

 

Clearing and Grubbing is defined as a mechanized land clearing practice in which 
natural vegetation (i.e., trees, shrubs/sapling, woody vines, and herbs), roots, and 
woody debris are removed from the wetland.  This activity also includes the displacement 
of surface soil horizons. 
 
Discharge of Dredge Material is defined as the excavation and redeposit of 
the soil profile of a wetland, the bed of stream, or bottom sediments of an open 
water. 
 
Duration refers to the temporal loss of wetland/stream functions associated with length of 
time in which an impact (i.e., primary or secondary impact) remains on the landscape.  
The categories of the duration index include the following:  1) Permanent/Reoccurring 
is defined as persisting greater than 1 year (i.e., 366 days); 2) Temporary Short Term – 
Less than 1 Year is defined as persisting less than 1 year (i.e., less than 365 days, but 
greater than 90 days); 3) Temporary – Less than (or equal to) 90 days is defined as 
persisting 90 days or less. 
 
Discharge of Fill/Structure is defined as the placement of material (i.e., soil, 
rock, and other materials) or a structure within the boundary of a wetland and/or 
below the ordinary high water mark of a stream or open water for the purpose 
of changing the pre-existing bottom elevation or bed.  Above grade fills across 
a stream bed are considered a discharge of fill material.  Also, diversion or 
relocation of streams are considered a discharge of fill material.  For further 
clarity on the legal definition of fill, please refer to 33 CFR, Part 323. 
  
Hydrologic Alternation - Drain is defined as an impairment which results in the 
reduction of the hydroperiod of a wetland. This could include extensively changing the 
duration, degree, and/or frequency of the wetland’s hydroperiod. 
 
Hydrologic Alteration - Impound is defined as the detention or retention of surface 
hydrology in a wetland and/or stream through the construction of a dam, weir, levee, or 
other man made structure or activity. 
 
Primary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with 
the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters.  Specifically, primary 
impacts are those impacts that are associated with discharge of dredged or fill material 
which trigger the requirement of a Section 404 Permit (Clean Water Act). 

http://www.usace.army.mil/Portals/2/docs/civilworks/regulatory/definfil.pdf
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Primary Morphological Alteration is defined as the hardening of the banks of the 
stream (either one or both), and/or the construction of perpendicular at-grade rock fords 
across the stream.  Examples of hard engineering include placement of rip-rap, 
gabions, concrete structures, sheet-piles, or other hardening structures below the 
ordinary high water mark along the banks of the stream.   
 
Secondary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated 
with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters, but which do 
not by themselves constitute the need for a Section 404 Clean Water Act Permit.  In 
accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act, the Savannah District will 
assess all reasonably foreseeable impacts to waters of the United States which fall 
within the Federal Scope of Analysis for a Section 404 Permit.   
 
Secondary Morphological Alteration is defined as a reasonably foreseeable negative 
change in the stream bed and/or banks as a result of an upstream or downstream 
primary adverse impact.  Negative changes in the stream bed and/or banks are defined 
as losses in longitudinal habitat diversity (i.e., filling of pools, headcuts through riffles), 
losses of the existing percentages of aquatic habitat (i.e., % of riffles and pools), loss of 
stream bank stability (i.e., increased Bank Erosion Hazard Index values), and loss of 
floodplain connectivity (i.e., increased Bank Height Ratio and/or Entrenchment Ratio). 
 
Stream Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present 
within the stream prior to the impact.    
 
Stream Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift 
that must be attained by the stream at the final performance milestone.     
 
Timing of Mitigation Completion refers to the timing in which the wetland and/or 
stream mitigation (wetland/stream mitigation) is secured as compared to the 
commencement of the project impacts.  The categories associated with the timing of 
mitigation completion include the following: 1) 1 Year Prior to Impacts refers to the 
mitigation being secured at least 1 year (i.e., 365 days) prior to the commencement of 
the impacts; 2) Concurrent with Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured prior to 
the commencement of the impacts; 3) 1 Year refers to the mitigation being secured 
within 1 year following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for after-
the-fact or unauthorized activities; 4) 2 Years refers to the mitigation being secured 
within 2 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only for 
after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 5) 3 Years refers to the mitigation being 
secured within 3 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only 
for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; 6) 4 Years refers to the mitigation being 
secured within 4 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only 
for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities; and, 7) 5 Years refers to the mitigation being 
secured within 5 years following the commencement of the impacts and is available only 
for after-the-fact or unauthorized activities.  As a general guideline, mitigation should be 
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provided (i.e., purchase or successfully constructed) prior to the commencement of 
project impacts. 
 
Type of Impact refers to the characterization of the impact.  Specifically, the impact will 
be identified as either a primary adverse impact or secondary adverse impact. 
 
Vegetative Conversion is defined as clearing the natural vegetative community (i.e., 
any strata) within a wetland.  This activity is limited to cutting vegetation at an elevation 
above the soil surface within wetlands, and does not include soil surface disturbance 
(i.e., grubbing, and/or mechanized land clearing). 
 
Watershed Approach Score refers to the categorical score by which a mitigation site 
has satisfied the watershed approach, based upon the following criteria:  1) sufficiently 
meeting identified watershed needs; 2) directly connecting to existing protected areas; 
and, 3) demonstrating the site has the high probability of sustaining the target aquatic 
resources functions.  The evaluation of a mitigation site addressing watershed needs 
and connecting to existing protected areas will be assessed on a case by case basis.  
The evaluation of sustainability will focus on the assessment of land cover 
characteristics of the 12-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) in which a mitigation site is 
located.  The following land cover categories will be utilized to assess the watershed 
approach score of a mitigation site:  High – 70 percent (and greater) forested cover,       
5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; 
Moderate – 50 to 69 percent forested cover, 5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 
10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Low – Less than 50 percent forested cover,        
5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover.           
 
Wetland Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present 
within the wetland prior to the impact.    
 
Wetland Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional 
lift that must be attained by the wetland at the final performance milestone. 
 
Zero Order Streams refers to stream resources which do not appear as a blue-line 
stream on the USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps.    
 
7.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS 

 

7.1. Qualitative Resource Assessments:  Savannah District has developed qualitative 

assessments to establish the existing function/condition of wetlands and streams 

proposed for minor impacts (i.e., General Permits).  The following qualitative 

assessment methodologies will be utilized to establish the existing function/condition 

score:   

 

7.1.1. Wetland Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the non-tidal wetland 

qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Coastal Plain 

Commented [MK2]: Consider adding a Conversion of 
Kind wetland impact index for converting non-tidal wetland 
to tidal wetlands and vice versa (e.g. converting saltwater 
wetlands to freshwater wetlands by installing a tidegate or 
road). 

Commented [MK3]: Consider using HUC 8 instead of HUC 
12 
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Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al, 

2013).  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of 

functional attribute categories: 1) Water Storage; 2) BioGeoChemical Transformation; 3) 

Maintain Wetland Vegetative Community; and, 4) Maintain Wetland Faunal Community.  

The framework of the tidal wetland qualitative assessment is built upon the functions 

outlined within the Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast 

Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Shafer et al, 2007).  Specifically, this 

qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) 

Wave Energy Attenuation; 2) BioGeoChemical Cycling; 3) Nekton Habitat Utilization; 4) 

Marsh-Dependent Wildlife Habitat; and 5) Plant Community Structure and Composition. 

 

As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of 

questions to ascertain the function/condition of a wetland through positive and negative 

responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses have then been converted into index values 

on 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute are equally 

weighted in the assessment, as are the functional attribute categories.  The final 

functional/conditional score is the average score of all the functional attribute 

categories.  The final functional/conditional score is comprised of the following 

categories values:  “High” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” 

function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.26); and “Low” function (i.e., average 

index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought 

forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Wetland Adverse Impacts (see description 

below in     Section 7.3.1.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed 

wetland impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional 

score provided in a Wetland Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the 

utilization of the Wetland Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing 

function/condition of the wetland area in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.2 for the 

Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet and Appendix 12.2a for the Tidal Wetland 

Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.       

 

7.1.2. Stream Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the stream qualitative 

assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Fischenich’s “Functional 

Objectives for Stream Restoration (2006)” and Harmon’s “Stream Functions Pyramid 

(2012)”.  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of 

functional attribute categories: 1) Hydrology; 2) Hydraulics; 3) Geomorphology; 4) 

Physio-chemistry; and 5) Biology.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah 

District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a stream 

through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses are then 

been converted into index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related 

to a functional attribute category are equally weighted in the assessment, as are each of 

the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average 

of all the functional attribute categories.  The final qualitative functional/conditional score 
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is comprised of the following category values:  “Highest” function (i.e., average index 

value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.51); 

“Moderate” function (i.e., average index value of 0.50 to 0.26), and “Low” function (i.e., 

average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is 

then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Stream Adverse Impacts (see 

description below in Section 7.3.2.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a 

proposed stream impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the 

functional/conditional score provided in a Stream Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will 

require the utilization of the Stream Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing 

function/condition of the stream reach in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.3 for the 

Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet. 

 

7.2. Quantitative Resource Assessments:  More quantitative assessment methodologies 

are required to ascertain the existing functions/conditions of wetlands and streams for 

projects that result in more than minor impacts to the aquatic environment (i.e., 

Standard Permits), and for establishing baseline functions/conditions for mitigation 

projects.  The following quantitative assessment methodologies can be utilized to 

establish the existing function/condition score for the appropriate resource types: 

   

7.2.1. Wetland Quantitative Assessments: 1) Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley 

Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al., 2013); 2) 

Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-

Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Shafer et al., 2007); 3) Other HGM 

manuals relevant to the geographic domain and resource type of the project, 

which are pre-approved by the Savannah District; or, 34) other 

functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah 

District.  Refer to Appendix 12.4 for the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland 

Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, Appendix 12.4a for the Tidal Fringe 

Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-geomorphic 

Guidebook Worksheet, and Appendix 12.5 for the Modified Coastal Plain Alluvial 

Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook Plant Lists for use in the 

Piedmont/Mountain physiographic regions of Georgia.   

 

7.2.2. Stream Quantitative Assessments: 1) Functional Lift Quantification Tool 

for Stream Restoration Projects in North Carolina (Harman et al., 2016); or,       

2) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the 

Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.6 for the Function Lift Quantification 

Tool worksheet. 

 

8.0 .  ADVERSE IMPACT CALCULATIONS 

 

8.1. Qualitative Worksheets For Adverse Impacts:  The Qualitative Worksheets For 
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Adverse Impacts are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to 

determine the mitigation credit requirements for General Permits.  The worksheets 

focus on the following list of adverse impact factors: 1) Type of Impact; 2) Duration of 

Impact; and, 3) Timing of Mitigation.  For each of these factors, Savannah District 

developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the 

functional/conditional loss of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendices 12.13,  

and 12.14 for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts).  See the following 

series of equations for both the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream 

Adverse Impacts (please refer to Appendices 12.7. and 12.8.):    

 

8.1.1. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts: 

 

a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Wetland 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total 
Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation 
Completion) = Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Acres of 
Wetland Impact) = Total Wetland Credits Owed 
 
 
 
 

8.1.2. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts: 

 

a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Stream 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total 
Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation 
Completion) = Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact 

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Linear Feet 
of Stream Impact) = Total Stream Credits Owed 
 

8.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts:  The 

Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts are also comprised 

of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit 

requirements for Standard Permits.  The equations for these worksheets are identical to 

those presented above in Sections 8.1.1. and 8.1.2., with the only difference being the 

assessment methodology (i.e., HGM, Stream Quantification Tool, or other Savannah 

District pre-approved methodology) utilized to determine the functional capacity score of 

the aquatic resource.   Refer to Appendices 12.9. and 12.10. for the Quantitative 
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Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts, and Appendices 12.13. and 

12.14. for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts.    

 

9.0. MITIGATION ACTION CALCULATIONS 

 

9.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Mitigation Actions: The Quantitative Worksheets 

For Mitigation Actions are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to 

determine the mitigation credit potential of a mitigation action.  In Savannah District, 

mitigation credit is based upon the increase of functional capacity (as a result of a 

mitigation action) of an aquatic resource over time.  The proposed change in functional 

capacity must occur within the monitoring period of the project for the full mitigation 

credit potential to be realized.  The Savannah District will utilize the approved 

quantitative assessment methodology to determine whether the proposed change in 

functional capacity has been realized during the monitoring period.  At the discretion of 

Savannah District, the collection of additional assessment datasets (e.g., groundwater 

hydrology data for wetland mitigation actions, etc.) may be required to further calibrate 

the variables of the quantitative assessment methodology (i.e., the hydrologic alteration 

variable of HGM).  When additional data is required for quantitative assessment, the 

Savannah District, IRT, and mitigation sponsor will collaborate on the value of the 

proposed change in functional capacity and appropriate performance metrics for 

validation.  Please be advised, failure to achieve the proposed change in functional 

capacity associated with a mitigation action within the monitoring period of the mitigation 

project will result in a reduction of mitigation credit generation.  The Savannah District is 

the final authority on the generation and reduction of mitigation credits.  Please see the 

descriptions below for Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Mitigation 

Actions: 

 

9.1.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions:  The equations 

for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Change in 

Wetland Functional Capacity; 2) Upland Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach 

Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index 

values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of 

the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.15. for the indices for wetland 

mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Quantitative 

Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.11.): 

 

a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Upland Buffer) = Wetland 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed 
Approach Score) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Acres of Wetland 
Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation 
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9.1.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions:  The equations for 

these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Stream 

Functional Capacity Change; 2) Riparian Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach 

Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index 

values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of 

the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.16. for the indices for stream 

mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets 

for Stream Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.12.): 

 

a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Riparian Buffer) = Stream 
Functional Capacity Buffer Change 

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed 
Approach Score) = Total Stream Functional Capacity Change 

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Linear Feet of 
Stream Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation 

 

9.2. Preservation:  If wetlands and streams are proposed for preservation, those 

resources must meet the preservation criteria outlined in the Rule.  All wetland and 

stream preservation must be supported with Wetland and Stream Quantitative 

Assessments to establish the existing functional capacity score.  If the Corps 

determined the preservation to be appropriate as mitigation, the functional capacity 

change score within Quantitative Worksheets for Mitigation Actions will be limited to 10 

percent of the existing functional capacity score.        

 

10.0. DOCUMENTATION 

 

Each Adverse Impact and Mitigation Action worksheet must be supported with the 

following information for review: 1) appropriate identification of the project location (i.e., 

vicinity and location maps); 2) a scaled figure defining the full extent of the subject 

aquatic resource impacts and/or mitigation activities on the project site; and 3) a copy of 

the completed assessment form (and any raw data) used to establish the functional 

capacity (for both impacts and mitigation) of the aquatic resource.   
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Appendix 12.2 Worksheet 3: Tidal Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet 

 

Wave Energy Attenuation – 1 

Is the Wetland Assessment Area (WAA) mean marsh width > 100m? 

Are one or more shorelines located adjacent to a tidal creek or river used by 

recreational or commercial boats? 

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation > 70%? 

 

Biogeochemical Cycling – 2 

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the 

wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically 

affecting the wetland? 

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation >70%? 

Is >95% of the adjacent land use perimeter bounded by undeveloped naturally 

vegetated areas or open water? 

 

Nekton Habitat Utilization – 3 

Is the ratio of shoreline to wetlands > 100m/ha? 

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the 

wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically 

affecting the wetland? 

Does the WAA have 5 or more of the habitats referenced in the table below located 

onsite or within 30 m of the project boundary? 

 

 Possible Nekton Habitat Types: 

  Low marsh (i.e. daily tidal flooding) 

  High marsh (i.e. irregular tidal flooding) 

Intertidal creeks/channels (exposed at low tide) 

Subtidal creeks/channels 

Ponds or depressions (temporary or permanent) 

Shallow (< 1m) sand or mudflats 

Submerged aquatic vegetation 

Oyster reef 

 

 

Marsh Dependent Wildlife Habitat - 4 

Is the WAA mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation > 70%? 

Is the ratio of shoreline to wetland > 100 m/ha? 

Is at least 50% of the WAA dominated by tall, robust, native herbaceous vegetation and 

have at least 2 of the following habitat types?  

Possible Wildlife Habitat Types: 
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• Tall, robust herbaceous vegetation that is at least irregularly flooded ( i.e.,S. 
alterniflora, S. cynosuroides, J. roemerianus, Typha spp., Schoenoplectus 
spp.) 

• Short herbaceous vegetation that is infrequently flooded ( i.e., S. patens, S. 
spartinae, Distichlis spicata, Borrichia frutescens, Batis maritima) 

• Intertidal creek banks and mudflats that are exposed at low tide 

• Naturally vegetated upland (forested, shrub-scrub, or dense herbaceous) 
buffer with a minimum width of 30 m adjacent to the Wetland Assessment 
Area perimeter. 

 

Is WAA patch size(contiguous tidal fringe wetland within which the WAA is located) > 

2ha? 

Is 50% of the wetland vegetation > 1m in height? 

 
 

 

Plant Community Structure and Composition – 5 

Is the wetlands mean percent cover emergent marsh vegetation >70%? 

Is WAA invasive cover < 5? 

Is < 1% WAA coverage non-wetland species? 

Is WAA < 5% woody cover? 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 12.4a Tidal Fringe Wetlands Along the Mississippi and Alabama Coast Hydro-

geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet 

 

 

12.5a Plant Lists for use Tidal Wetland Classes in the Georgia Coastal physiographic 

regions 
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Assessment Team: 

Project: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________ 
Size of the Wetland Assessment Area (WAA): _________ (ha) 

Sample variables 1-5 using aerial photos, digital ortho-photo quadrangle 
imagery, etc., at a scale of (1:4800) (1 inch = 400 feet) (color infrared or true 
color preferred), using GIS or other means. 

1. VSIZE Wetland Patch Size (ha) _________ 
Calculate the area (in hectares) of the contiguous tidal fringe wetland within 
which the WAA is located. In some situations, the WAA may encompass the 
entire wetland patch and the WAA size and wetland patch size will be equal. 

2. VLANDUSE  Adjacent land use 
Determine the proportion of the WAA perimeter (expressed as a percentage, 
rounded to the nearest 5 percent) that is bounded by each of the following 
land use types. 

Land Use Category Description 

Proportion of 

WAA 

Perimeter 

Undeveloped naturally 
vegetated areas or 
open water 

a) Open water: Shoreline is at least 100 m from 
navigation channel, if present. 
b) Terrestrial: > 75% of total area is naturally vegetated 
forested or grassy uplands or wetlands.  

 

Mostly agricultural More than 50% of the total area is occupied by cropland.  

Mostly developed a) Open water: Harbors, ports, and marinas 
b) Terrestrial: More than 40% of the total area is 
developed (i.e., residential, commercial, or industrial 
areas; also includes point sources such as golf courses, 
wastewater treatment plant outfalls, feedlots, etc.) 

 

Mixed a) Open water: areas where the shoreline is within 
100 m of a navigation channel. 
b) Terrestrial: Does not fit any of the above categories, 
may include low-density rural residential, unpaved roads, 
etc. 

 

 

3. VWIDTH  Mean Marsh Width _________ (m) 
Establish the appropriate number of transects according to the baseline length 
and record the length of each transect (in meters) in the boxes below, then 
calculate the average. 

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 

T6 T7 T8 T9 T10 
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Assessment Team: 

Project: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________ 

4. VEXPOSE Wave Energy Exposure 
Circle the exposure condition that most closely corresponds to the site 
condition described in the table below. 
Note: Sites with no exposed shorelines are not assessed for this function. 

Site Description Exposure  

Geomorphic Setting: Low-Energy Interior Marsh 
These sites have one or more shorelines located along the edges of protected coves or 
embayments (concave shoreline) OR along the edge of a small tidal creek not used by 
commercial boat traffic. 

Low 

Geomorphic Setting: Moderate-Energy Interior Marsh 
These sites have one or more shorelines located along the edges of large tidal creeks 
or rivers that are used by recreational and/or commercial boat traffic. 

Moderate 

Geomorphic Setting: Open Bay or Estuary 
These sites have one or more shorelines located directly along the edges of an estuary 
or bay (e.g., Mississippi Sound, Mobile Bay). Shoreline is generally linear, exposed to 
relatively high wind and wave energy, with long fetch distances, or adjacent to 
navigation channel that is frequently used by recreational or commercial boat traffic. 

High 

Geomorphic Setting: Zero-Energy Interior Marsh 
These sites have no shorelines exposed to wind or wave energy present . 

None 

 

5. VEDGE  Aquatic Edge 
Circle the qualitative or quantitative measure that most closely corresponds 
to the site condition described in the table below. See pictorial key in 
Appendix E (Figures E1-E11) for specific examples. Note: Unvegetated 
shorelines (i.e. sandy beaches) are not included as edge. 

Site Description 

Qualitative 

Measure 

Quantitative 

Measure 

1) Well-developed tidal drainage network present (Figures E-1 
and E-2). 
OR 
2) Very narrow fringe marsh that lacks tidal creeks. One 
lengthwise shoreline that represents at least 40% of the total 
perimeter is exposed to tidal waters (e.g., Daphne Bayfront 
Park). 
3) Other geomorphic configuration with a large amount of 
shoreline relative to total area (i.e., small island or narrow 
peninsula) (Figures E-3 and E-4). 

High > 225 m/ha 

Simple tidal drainage network (may consist of one or more small 
channels) that are well-distributed across the total WAA area 
(Figures E-5 and E-6). 

Moderate- 
High 

175-224 m/ha 

Tidal creeks may be lacking, or if present, drain only a small 
proportion of the total WAA area (Figures E-7, E-8, and E-9). 

Moderate-
Low 

100-175 m/ha 

Shoreline is generally linear or smooth curvilinear without 
embayments or convolutions. Tidal creeks typically absent. The 
area of marsh is large relative to shoreline length (Figure E-10). 

Low 1-100 m/ha 

No vegetated marsh-water interface present in WAA 
(Figure E-11). 

Absent 0 m/ha 
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Assessment Team: 

Project: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________ 

Sample variables 6-8 based on a walking reconnaissance of the WAA. 

6. VHYDRO Hydrologic regime 
Place a check in the box that most closely fits site conditions. 

Site Description VHYDRO 

Site is open to free exchange of tidal waters. Lower edges of vegetated marsh surface are 
flooded on a regular basis as evidenced by wrack lines, watermarks, etc. No obvious 
hydrologic alteration, fill, or restrictions present. 

 

Minor hydrologic alteration or restriction present (i.e., presence of low-elevation berm, 
which is frequently overtopped by high-tide events or has multiple breaches or large 
culverts; presence of some fill that raises a small portion (<20 percent of marsh area) of 
marsh surface above normal tidal flooding zone). 

 

Moderate hydrologic alteration present (i.e., presence of high-elevation berm, which is 
infrequently overtopped by high-tide events or has a single opening, breach, or small 
culvert; greater extent of fill (>20 percent) that raises portions of marsh surface elevation 
above normal tidal flooding zone). 

 

Severe hydrologic alteration; site receives tidal floodwaters only during extreme tide events 
(i.e., surface elevation of marsh is above normal tidal flooding zone; blocked culvert, etc.). 

 

Site is isolated from tidal exchange. The principal source of flooding is water sources other 
than tidal action (i.e., precipitation or groundwater). 
Note: If this condition exists, use of another wetland assessment model should be strongly 
considered unless the site was a tidal wetland prior to hydrologic modification. 

 

 

7. VNHD Nekton Habitat Diversity 

Check the habitats present within the WAA 

Low marsh (daily tidal flooding)  

High marsh (irregular tidal flooding)  

Subtidal channels  

Intertidal channels (exposed at low tide)  

Shallow (< 1 m) sand or mud flats  

Ponds or depressions (temporary or permanent)  

Check the habitats present within 30 m of WAA perimeter 

Submerged aquatic vegetation  

Oyster reef  

Total number of nekton habitat types present  
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Assessment Team: 

Project: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________ 

8. VWHD Wildlife Habitat Diversity 
Check the habitats present within the WAA or adjacent to the WAA 
perimeter. 

Wildlife Habitat Type 

Check if 

present 

Large patches of tall, robust herbaceous vegetation within the WAA that is at least 
irregularly flooded 
(S. alterniflora, J. roemerianus, Typha spp., Schoenoplectus spp.) 
Does tall robust herbaceous vegetation occupy at least 50 percent of the total WAA 
area? ____ YES _____ NO 
If tall robust herbaceous vegetation occurs in a narrow fringe, is this fringe  
greater than 10 m wide? ____ YES _____ NO 

 

Short herbaceous vegetation within the WAA that is infrequently flooded (S. patens, 
Distichlis spicata, Borrichia frutescens, Batis maritima) 

 

Intertidal creeks and mudflats within the WAA that are exposed at low tide  

Naturally vegetated upland buffer adjacent to WAA with a minimum width of 30 m 
(forested, shrub-scrub, or dense herbaceous) 
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Assessment Team: __________________________________________ 

Project: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________ 

Plant Community Field Data Sheet Page 1 
Record the BB cover class midpoint () for each species.  
Braun-Blanquet Cover Indices: 1 = 1-5% (2.5%); 2 = 6-25% (15.5%); 3 = 26-50% (37.5); 4 = 51-75% (67.5%); 5 = >75% (87.5%) 

Herbaceous Wetland Species Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 Plot 5 Plot 6 Plot 7 Plot 8 Plot 9 Plot 10 

I. Tall, Robust Species
1
                     

Spartina alterniflora                     

Spartina cynosuroides                     

Juncus roemerianus                     

Schoenoplectus americanus                      

Schoenoplectus robustus                     

Cladium jamaicense                     

Typha angustifolia                     

Zizaniopsis miliacea                     

Phragmites australis                     

                     

                     

                     

                     

                     
1Height (cm) for each plot                     

II. Low-Growing Species                     

Batis maritima                     

Crinum americanum                     

Distichlis spicata                     

Eleocharis spp                     

Ipomoea sagittata                     

Pontederia cordata           

Sagittaria spp.           

Spartina patens           

Salicornia spp.           

Symphyotrichum tenuifolium           

           

                      

           

                      

                      

 Total Cover by Plot                     
2Height (cm) for each plot                     

1
Height is only measured for Group I species, if present.  

2
Height is measured for species in Group II only if none of the species in Group I is present onsite. 
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Assessment Team: __________________________________________ 

Project: ____________________________________________ 

Date: ____________ 

Plant Community Field Data Sheet Page 2 
Record the BB cover class midpoint () for each species.  
Braun-Blanquet Cover Indices: 1 = 1-5% (2.5%); 2 = 6-25% (15.5%); 3 = 26-50% (37.5); 4 = 51-75% (67.5%); 5 = >75% (87.5%) 

Woody Species Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 Plot 5 Plot 6 Plot 7 Plot 8 Plot 9 Plot 10 

Acer rubrum           

Baccharis halimifolia           

Ilex vomitoria           

Ilex decidua           

Morella cerifera           

Iva frutescens           

Nyssa spp.           

Taxodium distichum           

           

           

Estimate Proportion of Entire Site Occupied by Woody Vegetation  

FAC/FACU Species 

Baccharis halimifolia                     

Ilex vomitoria                     

Morella cerifera                     

Panicum virgatum                     

                     

           

           

Total FAC Cover by Plot OR           

Estimate Proportion of Entire Site Occupied by FAC/FACU Species 
(Use whichever method results in the highest value for percent cover) 

 

Exotic or Invasive Species 

Alternanthera philoxeroides                     

Phragmites australis                     

Cuscuta spp.           

Imperata cylindrica           

Panicum repens           

Triadica sebifera           

Typha latifolia           

           

Total Exotic Cover by Plot OR           

Estimate Proportion of Entire Site Occupied by Exotics 
(Use whichever method results in the highest value for percent cover) 

 

 

 



Appendix C 
Summaries of Functions and 
Variables 

Definitions, Functions, and Variables for North-

Central Gulf of Mexico Tidal Fringe Marshes 

Function 1: Wave Energy Attenuation 

a. Definition. This function assesses the ability of a wetland to attenuate 
wind- and vessel-generated wave energy. A quantitative unit of measure 
of this function would be reduction in mean wave height per meter of 
marsh surface. 

b. Model variables-symbols-measures-units. 

(1) Mean Marsh Width - VWIDTH - the distance that wind- and vessel-
generated waves must travel across intervening tidal fringe wetland 
surface (distance from the shoreline) - meters. 

(2) Wave Energy Exposure - VEXPOSE - a qualitative classification of the 
opportunity to perform this function based on the geomorphic 
setting and fetch distance - unitless. 

(3) Mean Percentage Cover Emergent Marsh Vegetation - VCOVER - the 
mean total percentage cover of native nonwoody marsh species - 
ratio. For the purposes of variable measurement, marsh species are 
those with a wetland indicator status of OBL or FACW. 

c. Assessment model: 
1

23
4

⎡ ⎤× +⎛ ⎞= ×⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥
⎝ ⎠⎣ ⎦

WIDTH COVER
EXPOSE

V VFCI V  
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1.0. PURPOSE 



1.1. Introduction: This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Compensatory Mitigation contains instructions to aid applicants and mitigation sponsors with the calculation of credits associated with proposed impacts and/or mitigation activities in aquatic resources within the purview of the Regulatory Program in the Savannah District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Savannah District). Specifically, this document provides a methodology for quantifying the functional impairments (i.e., mitigation credits owed), and functional improvements (i.e., mitigation credits generated) to aquatic resources in accordance with the requirements in the Final Mitigation Rule (2008 Rule, 33 CFR Parts 332).  This document immediately supersedes the credit calculations outlined in SOP for Compensatory Mitigation, dated March 2004, for all new applications (i.e., permits and mitigation plans) received after the published effective date.  All complete applications received prior to the published effective date of the 2017 SOP will be processed under the 2004 SOP.



1.2. Goals: The goals for the 2017 SOP are to: 1) provide stakeholders with a consistent, repeatable, functionally based credit assessment methodology for aquatic resources within the State of Georgia; and 2) transition to a functional-based classification system that will assist in the in-kind replacement of aquatic resources within the State of Georgia.  



2.0. BACKGROUND  



2.1. The 2004 Savannah District, Regulatory Division’s Standard Operating Procedure for Compensatory Mitigation (SOP): The 2004 SOP was developed to provide a consistent methodology for assessing wetland, stream, and open water impacts and mitigation activities. This SOP was developed as an “activity based” approach to determining mitigation requirements. While functional variables were included within the development of both the impact and mitigation equations of the 2004 SOP, overall, they generally comprised a very small percentage (i.e., less than 50 percent) of the weighting of the total equations.



2.2. Coordination:  This section will be completed following stakeholder coordination.



3.0. APPLICABILITY



3.1. Resource and Geographic Scope:  This SOP has been developed to assess the entire spectrum of projects (both impacts and mitigation) that may occur in wetlands, streams, tidal wetlands, and open waters within the geographic boundary of the State of Georgia. 



3.2. Scalability:  The development of this SOP focused on functional characteristics of the above mentioned aquatic resources, which provides flexibility to assess a wide range of projects.  By removing the concept of a scaling factor variable (as was incorporated in the 2004 SOP), this SOP is able to adequately address the issue of scope (i.e., direct and indirect impacts) and scale (i.e., this SOP can assess projects of all sizes).	Comment by RG: The scaling factor back when the 2004 SOP was drafted was a big deal for EPA and FWS, and a major Savannah District concession regarding the increased degree of impact to stream systems as the amount of fill increased. FWS is holding off on commenting on loss of the scaling factor until we see how the new SOP, and the Savannah District’s new emphasis on secondary impacts, factor into mitigation crediting. 



4.0. REGULATIONS & OTHER GUIDANCE  



4.1. 2008 Rule: The 2008 Rule emphasizes that the process of selecting a location for compensation sites should be driven by the assessment of watershed needs and how specific wetland and/or stream restoration projects can best address those needs; identifies an hierarchical approach as to the preference of different mitigation options (i.e., mitigation banks, in-lieu-fee, and permittee responsible sites) to mitigate for proposed impacts; requires measurable and enforceable ecological performance standards for all types of mitigation so that project success can be evaluated; requires regular monitoring to document that mitigation sites achieve ecological performance standards; clearly specifies the components of a complete mitigation plan; and emphasizes the use of science-based assessment procedures (i.e., functional and /or conditional assessments) to evaluate the extent of potential water resource impacts and mitigation measures (USACE/EPA, 2008).



4.2. Savannah District’s 2011 Mitigation Guidelines (or most current version):  The Savannah District’s Mitigation Guidelines provide a framework to assist stakeholders in the development of mitigation plans for project’s intended to provide compensatory mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.     



5.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE TYPES



5.1. In-Kind Replacement:  For the purposes of this SOP, the Savannah District has developed new aquatic resource classification systems (i.e., credit types) to assist with the replacement of aquatic resource function associated with permitted impacts.  Applicants shall provide in-kind replacement for aquatic resource impacts that require compensatory mitigation.  Specifically, in-kind replacement refers to the compensatory mitigation having similar functions and conditional characteristics as compared to the proposed impact resource.  The list of classes (i.e., credit types) in Sections 5.2.1, 5.3, and 5.4 below will be utilized to achieve in-kind replacement of lost functions.  If in-kind replacement is unavailable at the time of permit issuance, the Savannah District will determine on a case-by-case basis, if another resource credit type is appropriate to fulfill compensatory mitigation requirements for the aquatic resource impacts.  The issue of grandfathered credit type is addressed in Section 5.5 below.     



5.2. Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification:  The Hydrogeomorphic Approach, HGM, (Brinson et al., 1993, and Smith et al., 1995) is a methodology that helps wetland  practitioners both classify and assess wetlands and their functional capacities based upon similar geomorphic settings, hydrology sources, and hydrodynamics.  The goal of HGM is to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic landscape and assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to a reference standard dataset.



5.2.1.	HGM Wetland Classes: For the purposes of in-kind replace of wetland resources, this SOP utilizes wetland credit classifications based upon the HGM Classification, which focuses on following three characteristics: 1) water source; 2) landscape position; and 3) hydro-dynamics.  With the greatest weight given to water source, the following list of wetland credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Freshwater Tidal; 2) Saltwater Tidal; 3) Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe; 4) Slope; and 5) Depressional/Flats.  For further information on the vegetative community types associated with each of these classes, please refer to the Savannah District’s Dichotomous Key for Wetland Community Types (see appendix 12.1).  See the following descriptions for each of the wetland classes below:    	Comment by RG: See comments on lacustrine fringe wetlands below – merging them with riparian fringe wetlands into a single SOP wetland class contradicts this statement, since these 2 wetland types are very dissimilar based on water source, landscape position and hydro-dynamics.



· Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the diurnal tides inland of the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, and ditches that are subject to the influence of the tide.  Further, these resources express very low salinities as compared to Saltwater Tidal Wetlands, and are subsequently not dominated by the 13 salt tolerant vegetation species associated with coastal marshlands (see list below in Saltwater Tidal Wetlands).  

        

· Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the diurnal tides along the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and located in a landscape position adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, ditches, and/or the Atlantic Ocean that are subject to the influence of the tide (i.e., lying within a tide-elevation range from 5.6 feet above mean tide level and below).  Further, these resources express higher salinities as compared to Freshwater Tidal Wetlands and are generally dominated by one or more of the following salt tolerant vegetative species (as codified in Official Code of Georgia Annotated 12-5-282):  salt marsh grass (Spartina alterniflora), black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), saltmeadow cordgrass (Spartina patens), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), bigelow glasswort (Salicornia bigelovii), woody glasswort (Salicornia virginica), saltwort (Batis maritima), sea lavender (Limonium nashii), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), and high-tide bush (Iva frutescens).



· Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position directly adjacent to rivers and streams, or their impoundments.  The hydrologic regime of Riverine Wetlands are regulated by the frequency and duration of overbank flooding events from the adjacent tributary system.  The hydrologic regime of Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are regulated by the inundation of surface water (i.e., tributary flows and stormwater runoff) and groundwater inflows as a result of the influence of a dam structure.  The hydrodynamics of Riverine Wetlands is laterally bi-directional, as water is discharged onto the floodplain during a storm event and slowly released back to the tributary over time.  The hydrodynamics of Lacustrine Fringe wetlands are also laterally bi-directional, as the water surface expands and contracts associated with the inflows from tributary flows and stormwater runoff.  	Comment by RG: FWS recommends these two types of wetlands not be lumped together (they are different categories in the HGM classification system). I’m afraid consultants will salivate over the word lacustrine and start reverting 20 years into the past when the lacustrine fringe around a new pond or lake was offered as mitigation for loss of bottomland hardwoods.  



· Slope Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position at the foot slope and toe slope of the valley.  The hydrologic regime of Slope Wetlands is predominantly regulated by hill slope discharge, and supplemented by direct precipitation.  The hydrodynamics of this wetland type is laterally uni-directional, as water flows along a hydraulic gradient.  



· Depressional/Flat Wetlands are those wetlands located in a closed depression or on a flat landscape.  The hydrologic regime of these wetlands are predominately dependent upon precipitation inputs.  The hydrodynamics of these wetlands is vertically bi-directional, as water enters these wetlands through precipitation events and exits via groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration.    



5.3. Stream Classification:  Stream credit classifications are based upon the association of flow regime and landscape position.  The following list of stream credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams; 2) Zero/1st/2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams; 3) 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger.  See the following descriptions for each of the stream classes below:  



· Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams are those tributaries that are located in very small catchments (i.e., usually less than 50 acres in size) that exhibit flows only during storm events.	Comment by RG: I don’t like the idea of using stream order, since everyone seems to use a different (often incorrect) way to ID. I’d prefer to focus solely on upstream watershed size, since size and biodiversity are closely related: I recommend lumping  intermittent tributaries with ephemeral drainages, rather than with small-medium perennial streams. My main concern is that impacts to medium catchments (which support a diverse aquatic fauna, including several listed species, when habitat conditions are good) will be mitigated by “restoring” intermittent ditches – we have far too much of that already with our existing stream banks. 

Also, I don’t know enough about stream systems below the fall line, but do these categories and watershed sizes reflect coastal plain stream function?



· Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams are those tributaries located is small to medium catchments (i.e., less than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year.	Comment by RG: spelling



· 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger are those tributaries located in medium to large catchments (i.e., greater than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year. 



5.4. Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification: The Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification is provided for impacts to those aquatic resource systems that result in lost function.  For the purposes of this SOP, impacts to Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals may be assessed as impaired wetland and/or stream resource on a case by case basis at the discretion of the Savannah District.        



5.5. Grandfathered Credit Types:  Savannah District’s mitigation program has historically functioned using two (2) generic credit types as compensatory mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.  These two credit types are stream credits and wetland credits.  As a result of the Rule, the Savannah District has recognized the need for the diversification of aquatic resource classification to ensure compensatory mitigation is providing in-kind functional replacement.  In the sections above, we provide new aquatic resource classifications to assist in no net loss of in-kind aquatic resources.  However, there are large inventories of existing mitigation credits currently available for sale in the mitigation marketplace.  As a result of this marketplace condition, the Savannah District has developed the following guidance regarding the applicability of these credits as compensation of aquatic resource impacts.  As of the date of this guidance, all generic credits that have been authorized as part of an approved mitigation instrument (i.e., mitigation bank instruments and/or In-Lieu-Fee mitigation projects) will be considered as “grandfathered credits”.  Any grandfathered credits purchased as compensatory mitigation shall still provide in-kind compensation (e.g., generic wetland credits for slope wetland impacts) and be sold in accordance with the terms and conditions associated with the approved mitigation instrument.  Grandfathered credits are calculated based upon the application of a conversion factor, due to the emphasis of functional assessments associated with this change in currency.  The conversion factor has been set 8 credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 12 credits per linear foot for stream adverse impacts.	Comment by RG: I don’t understand this conversion factor or how it was calculated -- is one credit generated under the new SOP = to 8 existing wetland and 12 stream credits?? If so, where did these conversion factors come from?



6.0. WORKSHEET DEFINITIONS



The following list of definitions are all found within the Wetland & Stream Qualitative and Quantitative Adverse Impacts and Mitigation worksheets (See Appendices 12.7, 12.8, 12.9, 12.10, 12.11, and 12.12).  These worksheets have been developed to provide a clear and transparent methodologies for impact and mitigation credit calculations.  Each worksheet has been developed with drop down lists, hover tips, and input validation rules to assist the user with the completion of the worksheet form.  Please see the list of worksheet definitions below:   



Clearing and Grubbing is defined as a mechanized land clearing practice in which natural vegetation (i.e., trees, shrubs/sapling, woody vines, and herbs), roots, and woody debris are removed from the wetland.  This activity also includes the displacement of surface soil horizons.



Discharge of Dredge Material is defined as the excavation and redeposit of the soil profile of a wetland, the bed of stream, or bottom sediments of an open water.	Comment by RG: This definition deviates significantly from the official definition at 33 CFR 323, which defines the term discharge of dredged material to mean “any addition of dredged material into, including redeposit of dredged material other than incidental fallback within, the waters of the United States”. The definition also should include the information at 33 CFR  323 about ditching, channelization, in-stream mining or other earth-moving activity being considered discharge of dredge material.



Duration refers to the temporal loss of wetland/stream functions associated with length of time in which an impact (i.e., primary or secondary impact) remains on the landscape.  The categories of the duration index include the following:  1) Permanent/Reoccurring is defined as persisting greater than 1 year (i.e., 366 days); 2) Temporary – Less than 1 Year is defined as persisting less than 1 year (i.e., less than 365 days, but greater than 90 days); 3) Temporary – Less than (or equal to) 90 days is defined as persisting 90 days or less.	Comment by RG: Less than or equal to 365 days (otherwise, Day 365 is covered under neither permanent or temporary).



Discharge of Fill/Structure is defined as the placement of material (i.e., soil, rock, and other materials) or a structure within the boundary of a wetland and/or below the ordinary high water mark of a stream or open water for the purpose of changing the pre-existing bottom elevation or bed.  Above grade fills across a stream bed are considered a discharge of fill material.  Also, diversion or relocation of streams are considered a discharge of fill material.  For further clarity on the legal definition of fill, please refer to 33 CFR, Part 323.	Comment by RG: This is only half of the definition in 33 CFR 323 – it also includes “replacing any portion of a WOTUS with dry land.”

	

Hydrologic Alternation - Drain is defined as an impairment which results in the reduction of the hydroperiod of a wetland. This could include extensively changing the duration, degree, and/or frequency of the wetland’s hydroperiod.	Comment by RG: FWS recommends including a new impact category for downstream hydrologic alterations in a stream that alter the duration, degree, and/or frequency of the stream’s hydroperiod (unless this would be covered by secondary adverse imapcts??). This altered downstream hydrology is a major secondary adverse impact on streams below dams and other fill regulated by the Corps



Hydrologic Alteration - Impound is defined as the detention or retention of surface hydrology in a wetland and/or stream through the construction of a dam, weir, levee, or other man made structure or activity.



Primary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters.  Specifically, primary impacts are those impacts that are associated with discharge of dredged or fill material which trigger the requirement of a Section 404 Permit (Clean Water Act).	Comment by RG: List?



Primary Morphological Alteration is defined as the hardening of the banks of the stream (either one or both), and/or the construction of perpendicular at-grade rock fords across the stream.  Examples of hard engineering include placement of rip-rap, gabions, concrete structures, sheet-piles, or other hardening structures below the ordinary high water mark along the banks of the stream.  	Comment by RG: Where does channelization fit?	Comment by RG: Need to make clear these examples of hard engineering reflect only those structures that count as adverse morphological alteration – otherwise stream restoration structures (X vanes, J hooks) would fit under here too (although, in some cases, that actually is true).



Secondary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters, but which do not by themselves constitute the need for a Section 404 Clean Water Act Permit.  In accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act, the Savannah District will assess all reasonably foreseeable impacts to waters of the United States which fall within the Federal Scope of Analysis for a Section 404 Permit.  	Comment by RG: We need to discuss secondary adverse impacts with regard to the Oct. 2, 2017 letter sent by James C. Dalton, Corps HQ, to FWS Assistant Director Gary Frazer outlining what secondary impacts associated with Corps jurisdictional actions will now be part of any ESA Section 7 consultation – this could set a precedent for what the SOP considers secondary impacts.	Comment by RG: All other impact definitions include examples – need examples here, too. Ex. changes in downstream hydrology due to a dam, increased stormwater runoff associated with urban development???



Secondary Morphological Alteration is defined as a reasonably foreseeable negative change in the stream bed and/or banks as a result of an upstream or downstream primary adverse impact.  Negative changes in the stream bed and/or banks are defined as losses in longitudinal habitat diversity (i.e., filling of pools, headcuts through riffles), losses of the existing percentages of aquatic habitat (i.e., % of riffles and pools), loss of stream bank stability (i.e., increased Bank Erosion Hazard Index values), and loss of floodplain connectivity (i.e., increased Bank Height Ratio and/or Entrenchment Ratio).



Stream Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present within the stream prior to the impact.   	Comment by RG: How  are either of these two capacities calculated?.



Stream Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift that must be attained by the stream at the final performance milestone.    



Timing of Mitigation Completion refers to the timing in which the wetland and/or stream mitigation (wetland/stream mitigation) is secured as compared to the commencement of the project impacts.  The categories associated with the timing of mitigation completion include the following: 1) 1 Year Prior to Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured at least 1 year (i.e., 365 days) prior to the commencement of the impacts; 2) Concurrent with Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured prior to the commencement of the impacts; 3) 1 Year refers to the mitigation being secured within 1 year following the commencement of the impacts; 4) 2 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 2 years following the commencement of the impacts; 5) 3 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 3 years following the commencement of the impacts; 6) 4 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 4 years following the commencement of the impacts; and, 7) 5 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 5 years following the commencement of the impacts.  As a general guideline, mitigation should be provided (i.e., purchase or successfully constructed) prior to the commencement of project impacts.	Comment by RG: Define “secured”, particularly with regard to permittee responsible or in lieu mitigation. Ex. does “secured” mean when mitigation actions are completed or when required monitoring is completed/final success criteria met? 	Comment by RG: How would this work with in lieu contributions, where the in lieu program may not have sufficient funds for a given project for many years after the projects contributing to the in lieu were began



Type of Impact refers to the characterization of the impact.  Specifically, the impact will be identified as either a primary adverse impact or secondary adverse impact.	Comment by RG: Primary and secondary morphological alteration are defined above, too?? Are they considered impacts?



Vegetative Conversion is defined as clearing the natural vegetative community (i.e., any strata) within a wetland.  This activity is limited to cutting vegetation at an elevation above the soil surface within wetlands, and does not include soil surface disturbance (i.e., grubbing, and/or mechanized land clearing).



Watershed Approach Score refers to the categorical score by which a mitigation site has satisfied the watershed approach, based upon the following criteria:  1) sufficiently meeting identified watershed needs; 2) directly connecting to existing protected areas; and, 3) demonstrating the site has the high probability of sustaining the target aquatic resources functions.  The evaluation of a mitigation site addressing watershed needs and connecting to existing protected areas will be assessed on a case by case basis.  The evaluation of sustainability will focus on the assessment of land cover characteristics of the 12-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) in which a mitigation site is located.  The following land cover categories will be utilized to assess the watershed approach score of a mitigation site:  High – 70 percent (and greater) forested cover,       5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Moderate – 50 to 69 percent forested cover, 5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Low – Less than 50 percent forested cover,        5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover.          	Comment by RG: Who identifies these needs and how will this be calculated?	Comment by RG: All three of these criteria (forest cover, impervious surface, and ag cover) only address #3 of the criteria by which a mitigation site satisfied the watershed approach (listed a few sentences before). How can this be tweaked to incorporate factors addressing watershed needs and connectivity to protected areas. 	Comment by RG: 5% or greater??



Wetland Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present within the wetland prior to the impact.   	Comment by RG: How are either rof these two functional capacities calculated?



Wetland Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift that must be attained by the wetland at the final performance milestone.



Zero Order Streams refers to stream resources which do not appear as a blue-line stream on the USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps.   



7.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS



7.1. Qualitative Resource Assessments:  Savannah District has developed qualitative assessments to establish the existing function/condition of wetlands and streams proposed for minor impacts (i.e., General Permits).  The following qualitative assessment methodologies will be utilized to establish the existing function/condition score:  



7.1.1.	Wetland Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the wetland qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al, 2013).  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Water Storage; 2) BioGeoChemical Transformation; 3) Maintain Wetland Vegetative Community; and, 4) Maintain Wetland Faunal Community.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a wetland through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses have then been converted into index values on 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute are equally weighted in the assessment, as are the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average score of all the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is comprised of the following categories values:  “High” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.26); and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Wetland Adverse Impacts (see description below in     Section 7.3.1.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed wetland impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Wetland Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the utilization of the Wetland Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the wetland area in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.2 for the Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.      	Comment by RG: Is this the same as “wetland functional capacity” in the definitions above?



7.1.2. Stream Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the stream qualitative assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Fischenich’s “Functional Objectives for Stream Restoration (2006)” and Harmon’s “Stream Functions Pyramid (2012)”.  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Hydrology; 2) Hydraulics; 3) Geomorphology; 4) Physio-chemistry; and 5) Biology.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a stream through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses are then been converted into index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute category are equally weighted in the assessment, as are each of the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average of all the functional attribute categories.  The final qualitative functional/conditional score is comprised of the following category values:  “Highest” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.51); “Moderate” function (i.e., average index value of 0.50 to 0.26), and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Stream Adverse Impacts (see description below in Section 7.3.2.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed stream impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Stream Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the utilization of the Stream Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the stream reach in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.3 for the Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.



7.2. Quantitative Resource Assessments:  More quantitative assessment methodologies are required to ascertain the existing functions/conditions of wetlands and streams for projects that result in more than minor impacts to the aquatic environment (i.e., Standard Permits), and for establishing baseline functions/conditions for mitigation projects.  The following quantitative assessment methodologies can be utilized to establish the existing function/condition score for the appropriate resource types:

  

7.2.1.	Wetland Quantitative Assessments: 1) Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al., 2013); 2) Other HGM manuals relevant to the geographic domain and resource type of the project, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District; or, 3) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.4 for the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, and Appendix 12.5 for the Modified Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook Plant Lists for use in the Piedmont/Mountain physiographic regions of Georgia.  



7.2.2.	Stream Quantitative Assessments: 1) Functional Lift Quantification Tool for Stream Restoration Projects in North Carolina (Harman et al., 2016); or,       2) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.6 for the Function Lift Quantification Tool worksheet.



8.0 .  ADVERSE IMPACT CALCULATIONS	Comment by RG: It would be helpful for the IRT to run through some projects to see how the worksheets work and what they emphasize before FWS provides comments. 



8.1. Qualitative Worksheets For Adverse Impacts:  The Qualitative Worksheets For

Adverse Impacts are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit requirements for General Permits.  The worksheets focus on the following list of adverse impact factors: 1) Type of Impact; 2) Duration of Impact; and, 3) Timing of Mitigation.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional loss of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendices 12.13 and 12.14 for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts).  See the following series of equations for both the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts (please refer to Appendices 12.7. and 12.8.):   



8.1.1. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts:



a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation Completion) = Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Acres of Wetland Impact) = Total Wetland Credits Owed









8.1.2. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts:



a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Stream Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation Completion) = Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Linear Feet of Stream Impact) = Total Stream Credits Owed



8.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts:  The Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts are also comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit requirements for Standard Permits.  The equations for these worksheets are identical to those presented above in Sections 8.1.1. and 8.1.2., with the only difference being the assessment methodology (i.e., HGM, Stream Quantification Tool, or other Savannah District pre-approved methodology) utilized to determine the functional capacity score of the aquatic resource.   Refer to Appendices 12.9. and 12.10. for the Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts, and Appendices 12.13. and 12.14. for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts.   



9.0. MITIGATION ACTION CALCULATIONS



9.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Mitigation Actions: The Quantitative Worksheets

For Mitigation Actions are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit potential of a mitigation action.  In Savannah District, mitigation credit is based upon the increase of functional capacity (as a result of a mitigation action) of an aquatic resource over time.  The proposed change in functional capacity must occur within the monitoring period of the project for the full mitigation credit potential to be realized.  The Savannah District will utilize the approved quantitative assessment methodology to determine whether the proposed change in functional capacity has been realized during the monitoring period.  At the discretion of Savannah District, the collection of additional assessment datasets (e.g., groundwater hydrology data for wetland mitigation actions, etc.) may be required to further calibrate the variables of the quantitative assessment methodology (i.e., the hydrologic alteration variable of HGM).  When additional data is required for quantitative assessment, the Savannah District, IRT, and mitigation sponsor will collaborate on the value of the proposed change in functional capacity and appropriate performance metrics for validation.  Please be advised, failure to achieve the proposed change in functional capacity associated with a mitigation action within the monitoring period of the mitigation project will result in a reduction of mitigation credit generation.  The Savannah District is the final authority on the generation and reduction of mitigation credits.  Please see the descriptions below for Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Mitigation Actions:



9.1.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions:  The equations for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Change in Wetland Functional Capacity; 2) Upland Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.15. for the indices for wetland mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.11.):



a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Upland Buffer) = Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed Approach Score) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Acres of Wetland Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation



9.1.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions:  The equations for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Stream Functional Capacity Change; 2) Riparian Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.16. for the indices for stream mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets for Stream Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.12.):



a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Riparian Buffer) = Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed Approach Score) = Total Stream Functional Capacity Change

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Linear Feet of Stream Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation



9.2.	Preservation:  If wetlands and streams are proposed for preservation, those resources must meet the preservation criteria outlined in the Rule.  All wetland and stream preservation must be supported with Wetland and Stream Quantitative Assessments to establish the existing functional capacity score.  If the Corps determined the preservation to be appropriate as mitigation, the functional capacity change score within Quantitative Worksheets for Mitigation Actions will be limited to 10 percent of the existing functional capacity score.       



10.0. DOCUMENTATION



Each Adverse Impact and Mitigation Action worksheet must be supported with the following information for review: 1) appropriate identification of the project location (i.e., vicinity and location maps); 2) a scaled figure defining the full extent of the subject aquatic resource impacts and/or mitigation activities on the project site; and 3) a copy of the completed assessment form (and any raw data) used to establish the functional capacity (for both impacts and mitigation) of the aquatic resource.  
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Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Piedmont/Mountain Physiographic Regions – Savannah District

1a.  Riverine System



2a.  Permanently inundated


3   At least semi-permanently inundated or saturated. Includes lacustrine and riparian fringe 
as well as beaver ponds with dense herbaceous vegetation; sphagnum moss scarce or absent.  Trees and shrubs may be present on edges or hummocks. – Impounded Fringe Wetland

2b.  Less than 2nd order stream or in a topographic depression without a stream.  Diffuse surface flow and groundwater more important than overbank flooding.




4.  Seasonally saturated – Streamside Forested Wetland


2c.  2nd order or greater stream or contiguous with an open water 20 acres or larger.




5.  Intermittently to seasonally flooded – Bottomland Hardwood Forest




1b.  Non-riverine



6a.  Depressional; surrounded by uplands


7a.  Herb or shrub bog, with stunted or absent tree canopy, dense herbaceous or mixed shrub/herbaceous  vegetation with characteristic bog species, at least semi-permanent saturation; typically on organic or mucky soils; sphagnum moss commonly present; no appreciable groundwater component to hydrology – Mountain Bog



7b.  Karst wetlands – Sag Pond

6b.  Not in a geomorphic floodplain or a natural topographic  depression and not contiguous with an open water 20 acres or larger – Springhead Seep

Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Coastal Plain Physiographic Region – Savannah District

1a.  Tidal



2a.  Wetland affected, at least occasionally, by brackish or salt water




3a.  Dominated by grasses – High Salinity Marsh



3b.  Dominated by grasses and mixed monocots – Low Salinity Marsh



3c.  Dominated by mixed shrub species – Brackish Shrub Thicket


2b.  Wetland primarily affected by freshwater




4a.  Dominated by herbaceous vegetation – Tidal Freshwater Marsh



4b.  Dominated by woody vegetation – Tidal Freshwater Swamp

1b.  Non-tidal



5a.  Riverine




6a.  Greater than 2nd order stream - permanently inundated

7. At least semi-permanently inundated or saturated. Includes lacustrine and riparian fringe 
and beaver ponds with dense herbaceous vegetation; sphagnum moss scarce or absent.  Trees and shrubs may be present on edges or hummocks. – Impounded Fringe Wetland

6b.  Greater than 2nd order stream – Not permanently inundated



8a. Intermittently to seasonally flooded (may be dominated by sweetgum, ash, sycamore, and oaks) – Bottomland Hardwood Forest 


8b. Seasonally to semi-permanently flooded (Coastal Plain systems dominated by cypress, blackgums, ash, and overcup oak) – Riverine Swamp Forest  

6c.  Less than 2nd order stream or in a topographic depression without a stream.  Diffuse surface flow and groundwater more important than overbank flooding.


9a.  Seasonally saturated – Streamside Forested Wetland

9b.  Seasonally to semi-permanently saturated and/or intermittently inundated – Headwater Forest


5b.  Non-riverine




10a.  Depressional


11a.  Herb or shrub bog, with stunted or absent tree canopy, dense herbaceous or mixed shrub/herbaceous  vegetation with characteristic bog species, at least semi-permanent saturation; typically on organic or mucky soils; sphagnum moss commonly present; no appreciable groundwater component to hydrology – Coastal Plain Herb Bog




11b.  Wetland occurring in sandhill depressions with groundwater seep






12.  Bay Swamp





12.  Carolina Bay (to also include Cypress/Gum Ponds)




11c.  Karst Wetlands – Lime Sink

10b.  Not in a geomorphic floodplain or a natural topographic  depression and not contiguous with an open water 20 acres or larger.


12a.  Flats on interstream divides; seasonally saturated to seasonally inundated






13a.  Dominated by evergreens


14a.  Dominated by longleaf, slash, or loblolly pine – Wet Pine Flat

14b.  Dominated by pond pine and cypress – Pine/Cypress Flat






14c.  Dominated by dense, waxy shrub species – Pocosin

13b.  Dominated by deciduous trees – Hardwood Flat 

13c.  Dominated by herbaceous species – Wet Meadow




12b.  Slope Wetland – Springhead Seep

High Salinity Marsh - (Outer marsh - frequently flushed).  A wetland community dominated by emergent grasses, sedges, and rushes that are inundated regularly by euhaline tidal waters. By far the most prevalent vascular plant in Georgia salt marshes is smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora).  Other characteristic plants include sea lavender (Limonium carolinianum/Limonium nashii), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), sand cordgrass (Spartina bakeri), glassworts (Salicornia ssp.), saltwort (Batis maritime), sea ox-eye (Borrichia frutescens), and salt grass (Distichlis spicata).  HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Bohicket (possibly with Capers), Capers

Low Salinity Wetland – (Inner marsh - infrequently flushed).  A coastal marsh community dominated by a small group of emergent herbs, including black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltmeadow cordgrass (Spartina patens), and chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus americanus).  This community may also include some shrubs such as silverling (Baccharis halimifolia) and high-tide bush (Iva frutescens).  HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Bohicket (more likely Capers), Santee, Capers

Brackish Shrub Thicket - (Flushed during high storm events).  A shrub/scrub dominated community subject to occasional flooding by tides, including wind tides (whether or not the tidal waters reach the marshland areas through natural or artificial watercourses).  Dominant shrubs include silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), high-tide bush (Iva frutescens), yaupon (Ilex vomitoria), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), Florida swamp privet (Forestiera porulosa), wax myrtle (Morella cerifera), southern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana var. silicicola).  Dominant herbs include saltmarsh aster (Symphyotrichum tenuifolium), sand cordgrass (Spartina bakeri) and chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus americanus).  HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Santee

Tidal Freshwater Marsh - A tidally-influenced freshwater wetland dominated by emergent graminoids and forbs. Dominants may vary widely from site to site, but may include giant cutgrass (Zizaniopsis miliacea), Jamaica swamp sawgrass (Cladium mariscus ssp. jamaicense), wild rice (Zizania aquatica), pickerel weed (Pontederia cordata), cattail (Typha ssp.), softstem bulrush (Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani), chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus americanus), spikerush (Eleocharis ssp.), sugarcane plumegrass (Saccharum giganteum), and arrow-arum (Peltandra virginica).  HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Levy, maybe Angelina (based on vegetation description and long hydroperiod)

Tidal Freshwater Swamp - A forested wetland found along the lowermost reaches of coastal rivers where there is still tidal influence.  Dominant tree species in this community include baldcypress (Taxodium distichum), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), willow oak (Quercus phellos), water oak (Quercus nigra), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sweetgum (Liquidambar sytraciflua), water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica), green ash (Fraxinus caroliniana), Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa ogeche).  Dominant shrub species may include hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), dwarf palmetto (Sabal minor), needle palm (Rhapidophyllum hystrix), planertree (Planera aquatica), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), swamp rose (Rosa palustris), silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), eastern swampprivet (Forestiera acuminata), and red bay (Persea palustris).  Dominant herb species include sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), looseflower water-willow (Justicia ovata), royal fern (Osmunda regalis), cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), netted chain fern (Woodwardia areolata), green dragon (Arisaema dracontium), and arrow-arum (Peltandra virginica).  Dominant vines include woodvamp (Decumaria barbara) and swamp leather flower (Clematis crispa).   HGM:  Riverine/Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Levy.

Impounded Fringe Wetland - This wetland type is often formed behind a beaver dam, woody debris dam, alluvial levee at the mouth of a creek, or some other natural obstruction of flow in the channel of a stream. Variable in vegetation dominants and physiognomy; may be primarily open water, emergent, or shrub/scrub vegetation. 

Piedmont & Mountains - Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees: red maple (Acer rubrum), swamp tupelo (Nyssa biflora), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), Black willow (Salix nigra; Shrubs: buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), stiff dogwood (Cornus foemina), silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), swamp rose (Rosa palustris), Herbs: crimsoneyed rosemallow (Hibiscus moscheutos, primrose-willow (Ludwigia spp.), green arrow arum (Peltandra virginica), common rush (Juncus effuses), beaked sedge (Carex rostrata), awlfruit sedge (Carex stipata), broadleaf cattail (Typha latifolia), chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus americanus), broadleaf arrowhead (Sagittaria latifolia), American water lily (Nymphaea odorata), and common duckweed (Lemna minor).  

Coastal Plain - Dominant shrub species include black willow (Salix nigra), river birch (Betula nigra), hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), and buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis).  Dominant herbaceous species include wool grass (Scirpus cyperinus), broadleaf cattail (Typha latifolia), soft rush (Juncus effusus), and sedges (Carex ssp.).  HGM:  Lacustrine Fringe.

Streamside Forested Wetland - This wetland type is dominated by broad leaved deciduous trees and shrubs, occupying the relatively narrow floodplains of nonalluvial, headwater streams. The canopy and understory tree vegetation is dense and species-rich; the shrub/woody vine layer is similarly diverse, but the herbaceous groundlayer vegetation is relatively sparse. 

Piedmont & Mountains - Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees:  willow oak (Quercus phellos), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), hackberry (Celtis laevigata), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), red maple (Acer rubrum), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), American elm (Ulmus americana), American holly (Ilex opaca), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), black gum (Nyssa sylvatica); Shrubs:  silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), American witchhazel (Hamamelis virginiana), hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), and northern spicebush (Lindera benzoin); Herbs:  Cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), Royal fern (Osmunda regalis), Sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), Jack in the pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), and slender woodoats (Chasmanthium laxum).  Soils:  Altavista?  Arkaqua, Appling (Appling-Helena complex), Arkabutla, Augusta.  Bloomingdale (with Steadman)?  Capshaw (associated with Ketona and Guthrie)?  Cartecay (in association).  Cedarbluff (in association).  Chatuge.  Chenneby.  Chewacla.  Congaree.

Coastal Plain - These systems consist of non-alluvial forested wetlands transitioning from shrub swamps upstream to blackwater river swamps (Riverine swamp forest and bottomland hardwood) downstream.  Dominant tree species include water oak (Quercus nigra), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), red maple (Acer rubrum), and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua).  Lower portions of blackwaters streams may also be dominated by swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), slash pine (Pinus elliottii), loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa ogeche), and pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens).  Dominant shrubs include viburnum (Viburnum ssp.), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica), fevertree (Pinckneya bracteata), Elliott’s blueberry (Vaccinium elliottii), buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), and pink azalea (Rhododendron periclymenoides).  Dominant vines include coral greenbrier (Smilax walteri), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia),  woodvamp (Decumaria barbara), muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia), and Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens).  Dominant herbs include cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), and lizard’s tail (Saururus cernuus).  HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Pickney, Pelham, Surrency, Kinston/Bibb, Herod/Muckalee, Angie?  

Bottomland Hardwood Forest - 

Piedmont & Mountains - A forested wetland with a relatively diverse canopy of deciduous hardwood species and a relatively sparse groundlayer.  Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees: water oak (Quercus nigra), willow oak (Quercus phellos), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), red maple (Acer rubrum), river birch (Betula nigra), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis),  black willow (Salix nigra), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera); Shrubs/vines: bursting-heart (Euonymus americanus), stiff dogwood (Cornus foemina), possumhaw (Ilex decidua), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens), eastern poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), muscadine (Vitis rotundifolia), crossvine (Bignonia capreolata), roundleaf greenbrier (Smilax rotundifolia); Herbs: Jack in the pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), Atamasco lily (Zephyranthes atamasca), Canadian clearweed (Pilea pumila), Virginia spiderwort (Tradescantia virginiana), Virginia springbeauty (Claytonia virginica), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), lizard’s tail (Saururus cernuus), sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), and Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides).  This wetland type includes deep swamps and oxbows/sloughs in the Ridge & Valley.  Soils: Altavista, Arkabutla, Chewacla?

Coastal Plain - A forested wetland with a relatively diverse canopy of deciduous hardwood species, including water oak, willow oak, laurel oak, red maple, sweetgum, green ash, overcup oak, and water hickory. Understory tree/shrub vegetation is similarly diverse; typical species include American hornbeam, common pawpaw, American holly, swamp bay, sweetbay, black titi, cyrilla, possumhaw, coastal sweetpepperbush. The herbaceous groundlayer vegetation is relatively sparse.  This community type is being used to refer to higher flats and ridges within large river floodplains as opposed to lower flats, sloughs, and oxbows.  Dominant tree species include water oak (Quercus nigra), willow oak (Quercus phellos), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), red maple (Acer rubrum), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), water hickory (Carya aquatica), bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana), pawpaw (Asimina triloba).  Dominant shrub species include swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), Elliott’s blueberry (Vaccinium elliottii), American holly (Ilex opaca), possumhaw (Ilex decidua), Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica), needle palm (Rhapidophyllum hystrix), dwarf palmetto (Sabal minor), and Gulf Sebastian-bush (Ditrysinia fruticosa).  Dominant vines include roundleaf greenbrier (Smilax rotundifolia), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia), and Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens).  Dominant herbaceous species include Indian woodoats (Chasmanthium latifolium), jumpseed (Polygonum virginianum), looseflower water-willow (Justicia ovata), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), Virginia buttonweed (Diodia virginiana), and giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea). HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Kinston & Bibb, Angelina & Bibb, Herod, Muckalee, Tawcaw, Johnston/Osier/Bibb, Angie? Bethera.  Bigbee (with Osier and Bibb).  Bladed (associated with Rains), Chastain

Riverine Swamp Forest - A forested wetland in the Coastal Plain occupying lower portions of floodplains, transitioning to lower flats, sloughs, and oxbows.  Dominant tree species include baldcypress (Taxodium distichum), water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), red maple (Acer rubrum), Carolina ash (Fraxinus caroliniana), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), and water hickory (Carya aquatica).  Dominant shrubs include swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), fetterbush (Lyonia lucida), black elderberry (Sambucus nigra), and Gulf Sebastian-bush (Ditrysinia fruticosa).  Dominant vines include roundleaf greenbrier (Smilax rotundifolia), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia), and Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens).  Dominant herbaceous species include looseflower water-willow (Justicia ovata), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), Virginia buttonweed (Diodia virginiana), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), and lizard’s tail (Saururus cernuus).  HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Chastain, Pickney, Osier/Bibb, Angelina/Bibb?  Cape Fear. 

Coastal Plain Herb Bog - A wetland community dominated by a wide variety of grasses and forbs, with very sparse occurrence of shrubs and stunted trees. The herbaceous groundlayer vegetation typically contains a very diverse mix of grasses, sedges, composites, orchids, lilies, sundews, and pitcherplants.  These bogs are found in low swales and depressions, lower slopes, and poorly drained flats in regions of sandy soil.  Scattered tree and shrub species include slash pine (Pinus elliottii), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera), common persimmon (Diospyros virginiana), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), pond pine (Pinus serotina), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), inkberry (Ilex glabra), red bay (Persea palustris), swamp doghobble (Eubotrys racemosa), inkberry (Ilex glabra), water toothleaf (Stillingia aquatica), and blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa).  Dominant herbaceous species include pitcher plants (Sarracenia ssp.), Maryland meadowbeauty (Rhexia mariana), pink sundew (Drosera capillaris), white fringed orchid (Platanthera blephariglottis), tuberous grasspink (Calopogon tuberosus), pineland rayless goldenrod (Bigelowia nudata), toothache grass (Ctenium aromaticum), starrush whitetop (Rhynchospora colorata), Beyrich threeawn (Aristida beyrichiana), yelloweyed grass (Xyris ssp.), tenangle pipewort (Eriocaulon decangulare), swamp sunflower (Helianthus angustifolius), water cowbane (Oxypolis filiformis), orange milkwort (Polygala lutea), and blueflower butterwort (Pinguicula caerulea).  HGM:  Depressional.

Mountain Bog - A mosaic of wetland communities usually dominated by shrubs or emergent herbs, with scattered trees. A bog is generally located on a flat and can be distinguished from springhead seep by a lack of slope and from a streamside forested wetland by presence of organic or mucky mineral soils.  Trees: red maple (Acer rubrum), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora); Shrubs: hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), black chokeberry (Photinia melanocarpa), great laurel (Rhododendron maximum), mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), sheep laurel (Kalmia angustifolia), silky willow (Salix sericea), possumhaw (Viburnum nudum), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina); Herbs:  white turtlehead (Chelone glabra), lettuceleaf saxifrage (Saxifraga micranthidifolia), cardinalflower (Lobelia cardinalis), sedges (Carex spp.), bulrush (Scirpus spp.), royal fern (Osmunda regalis), Cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), pale touch-me-not (Impatiens pallid), common rush (Juncus effusus), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), netted chainfern (Woodwardia areolata), kidneyleaf grass of Parnassus (Parnassia asarifolia), and sphagnum moss (Sphagnum spp.)  HGM:  Depressional.


Bay Swamp - Forested wetland found in sandhill depressions, along the edge of floodplains, and domed peatlands.  Dominant tree species include loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), and red bay (Persea palustris).  Dominant shrub species include swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), swamp doghobble (Eubotrys racemosa), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera), fetterbush (Lyonia lucida), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), viburnum (Viburnum ssp.), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), and dahoon (Ilex cassine).  Dominant vines include laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia).  Dominant herbaceous vegetation includes Virginia chain fern (Woodwardia virginica) and netted chain fern (Woodwardia areolata).  HGM:  Depressional.  Soils:  Bayboro, Ellabelle? Allanton (Lynn Haven, Allenton, and Kingsferry soils)

Lime Sink - A forested wetland of low hills or ridges in wet terrain. The canopy is dominated by deciduous and evergreen hardwood trees such as sweetbay, southern magnolia, American beech, swamp chestnut oak, American holly, sweetgum, red maple, laurel oak, willow oak, water oak, and cabbage palm. The understory may include red buckeye, swamp palmetto, American hophornbeam, common pawpaw, needlepalm, and flowering dogwood. The herbaceous groundlayer vegetation is usually relatively sparse. Wetland type frequently surrounds a depression pond with gently to steeply sloping sides. Limesink ponds are generally divided into an inner and an outer community type, often have a shrub-dominated shallow water zone with "islands" of stunted trees, and deeper areas dominated by floating macrophytes.


Outer Community Type - Trees: sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), water oak (Quercus nigra), willow oak (Quercus phellos), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), southern sugar maple (Acer barbatum), red maple (Acer rubrum), cabbage palmetto (Sabal palmetto), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana); Shrubs/woody vines: dwarf palmetto (Sabal minor), red buckeye (Aesculus pavia), needle palm (Rhapidophyllum hystrix), Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens), poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), wild grape (Vitis spp.); Herbs: Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides), blacknakeroot (Sanicula spp.), and smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica).

Interior Community Type- Trees:  pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), red maple (Acer rubrum), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora); Shrubs: common buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), may hawthorn (Crataegus aestivalis), St. Johnswort (Hypericum spp.), myrtle dahoon (Ilex myrtifolia), fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida); Herbs:  maidencane (Panicum hemitomon), American white waterlily (Nymphaea odorata), big floatingheart (Nymphoides aquatica), combleaf mermaidweed (Proserpinaca pectinata), yellow pond-lily (Nuphar lutea), bladderwort (Utricularia spp.), watershield (Brasenia schreberi), arrowhead (Sagittaria spp.).  HGM:  Depressional.

Sag Pond - A depressional wetland community with variable vegetational composition occurring within the Ridge and Valley and Cumberland Plateau. Some sag ponds are forested, while others are dominated by shrubs and emergent herbs. Patches of open water with submerged or floating herbs may be found in the deepest, central portion of some ponds. Trees: red maple Acer rubrum, swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), willow oak Quercus phellos, Shrubs/Woody Vines: fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida), inkberry (Ilex glabra), buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), trumpet creeper (Campsis radicans), coral greenbrier (Smilax walteri); Herbs: wrinkled jointtail grass (Manisuris rugosa), panicgrass (Panicum spp.), southern waxy sedge (Carex glaucescens), threeway sedge (Dulichium arundinaceum), marsh mermaidweed (Proserpinaca palustris), pale false mannagrass (Torreyochloa pallida), spotted pondweed (Potamogeton pulcher), Elliott's gentian (Gentiana catesbaei), humped bladderwort (Utricularia gibba), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), and royal fern (Osmunda regalis).  HGM:  Depressional.  Soils:  Bloomingdale

Wet Pine Flat – A forested wetland type dominated by slash pine and/or longleaf pine, with pond pine and loblolly pine much less prevalent. Understory trees are sparse in mature stands. The shrub layer is dense, with gallberry, saw palmetto, blueberries, huckleberries, and various scrub oaks. The herb layer may be sparse or patchy. Trees: longleaf pine (Pinus palustris), slash pine (Pinus elliottii); Shrubs/vines: inkberry (Ilex glabra), wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera), redbay (Persea borbonia), saw palmetto (Serenoa repens), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), shiny blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites), blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa), hairy laurel (Kalmia hirsuta); Herbs: western brackenfern (Pteridium aquilinum), threeawn (Aristida spp.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum).  HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Pelham, Ellabelle, Bladen, Pooler, Allanton (Lynn Haven, Allenton, and Kingsferry soils), Ardilla, Bayboro.  Blanton?  Bonneau (likely not hydric)?  Brookman.  Chipley

Pine/Cypress Flat - A forested wetland with a relatively open canopy dominated by pond pine and cypress, with loblolly bay, sweetbay, red maple, swamp bay.  Other pine species occur infrequently. The shrub layer is tall and dense, with a number of species characteristic of shrub bogs or pocosins, and the herbaceous groundcover vegetation is sparse to nearly absent.  Trees: pond pine (Pinus serotina), Pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), swamp bay (Persea palustris), red maple (Acer rubrum), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana); Shrubs/Woody Vines: fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), inkberry (Ilex glabra), blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia); Herbs: Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), netted chainfern (Woodwardia areolata), and sphagnum moss (Sphagnum spp.). HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Pelham, Ellabelle, Allanton (Lynn Haven, Allenton, and Kingsferry soils).  Brookman.

Pocosin - A coastal plain wetland type dominated by shrubs up to three meters in height, but may contain distantly spaced and stunted pond pine, scattered bay shrubs, hardwood species and some herbs. Trees: pond pine (Pinus serotina), red maple (Acer rubrum), redbay (Persea borbonia), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), and loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus). The dense shrub layer consists of fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), inkberry (Ilex glabra), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), myrtle dahoon (Ilex myrtifolia), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum) and Carolina laurel (Kalmia carolina).  Laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia) and cat greenbrier (Smilax glauca) may be common. The sparse herbaceous layer may include cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), netted chainfern (Woodwardia areolata), and sedges (Carex spp.).  HGM:  Organic Soil Flats.  Soils:  Ellabelle (probably not, Pocosins typically have organic soils), (check Ponzer, Rains, Leon), Johnston/Bibb? Allanton (Lynn Haven, Allenton, and Kingsferry soils)  Hydrology:  long hydroperiods with inundation.

Wet Meadow – May be considered a sub-type of wet pine flat, where overstory and shrub layers are scattered to absent.  These areas occur naturally on saturated flats where fire is not excluded or in altered environments on saturated flats subject to periodic clearing, such as utility corridors.  Trees: longleaf pine (Pinus palustris), slash pine (Pinus elliottii), pond pine (Pinus serotina); Shrubs/vines: inkberry (Ilex glabra), wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera), redbay (Persea borbonia), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), shiny blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites), blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa), hairy laurel (Kalmia hirsuta); Herbs: pitcher plants (Sarracenia ssp.), Maryland meadowbeauty (Rhexia mariana), savannah meadowbeauty (Rhexia alifanus), white fringed orchid (Platanthera blephariglottis), tuberous grasspink (Calopogon tuberosus), pineland rayless goldenrod (Bigelowia nudata), toothache grass (Ctenium aromaticum), beak sedges (Rhynchospora ssp.), purple bluestem (Andropogon glaucopsis), Beyrich threeawn (Aristida beyrichiana), yelloweyed grass (Xyris ssp.), club moss (Lycopodiella ssp.) tenangle pipewort (Eriocaulon decangulare), swamp sunflower (Helianthus angustifolius), water cowbane (Oxypolis filiformis), orange milkwort (Polygala lutea), and blueflower butterwort (Pinguicula caerulea). HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Angelina?

Carolina Bay – A coastal plain wetland type developing as an elongate, depressional pond, dominated by shrubs and emergent, submerged, and floating aquatic species, with scattered patches of trees. Community structure and species composition are highly variable, due to topography, fire frequency, hydrology, and past land use practices. System may have standing water (at least in the central zone) throughout the year, or may go dry during the summer.  Typical dominant species include the following: 

Trees:  bald cypress (Taxodium distichum), pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa ogeche), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), red maple (Acer rubrum); Shrubs: buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora); Herbs:  American white waterlily (Nymphaea odorata), watershield (Brasenia schreberi), arrow-arum (Peltandra virginica), arrowhead (Sagittaria spp.), maidencane (Panicum hemitomon), jointed spikesedge (Eleocharis equisetoides), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), yellow pond-lily (Nuphar lutea), big floatingheart (Nymphoides aquatica), and bladderwort (Utricularia spp.).  Additionally, this wetland type may have an open community composed of redbay (Persea borbonia), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana) and loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus). HGM:  Depressional.  Soils:  Grady, Brookman, Bayboro

Hardwood Flat - Wetland forests within poorly drained, mineral soils on broad inter-stream flats naturally dominated by some of the same trees as bottomland hardwood forests along large brownwater rivers.  There is natural variation in composition clearly related to wetness, with swamp black gum and laurel oak increasing in wetter sites and swamp chestnut oak and cherrybark oak increasing in less wet sites.  Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees:  swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda), water oak (Quercus nigra), swamp black gum (Nyssa biflora), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), red maple (Acer rubrum), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), and hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana); Shrubs:  Common shrubs are coastal  sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), evergreen dog hobble (Leucothoe axillaris), and giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea); Herbs:  netted chain fern (Woodwardia areolata), Virginia chain fern (Woodwardia virginica), and royal fern (Osmunda regalis). Peat moss (Sphagnum spp.) is usually present in small amounts.   HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Ogeechee, Pooler, Angie? Ardilla, Bayboro.  Blanton?  Bonneau (likely not hydric)?

Springhead Seep - A shrub- or tree-dominated wetland of areas with mineral soils that are kept saturated by seepage from upslope areas, discharge from springs, and/or impermeable soil or rock layers.  This wetland type typically does not have sufficient surface flow to form channels, but is usually saturated to the surface. Trees: red maple (Acer rubrum), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), American Beech (Fagus grandifolia), umbrella-tree (Magnolia tripetala), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora); Shrubs: possumhaw (Viburnum nudum), mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), mountain azalea (Rhododendron canescens), Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica), northern spicebush (Lindera benzoin), hazel alder (Alnus serrulata); Herbs:  richweed (Collinsonia canadensis), Jack in-the-pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum), royal fern (Osmunda regalis), cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), heartleaf foamflower (Tiarella cordifolia), small green wood orchid (Platanthera clavellata), white turtlehead (Chelone glabra), woodvamp (Decumaria barbara), kidneyleaf grass of Parnassus (Parnassia asarifolia), shortleaf sneezeweed (Helenium brevifolium), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), New York fern (Thelypteris noveboracensis), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), sphagnum moss (Sphagnum spp.)  HGM:  Slope.  Soils:  Herod/Muckalee?  Ochlockonee (Ochlockonee, Muckalee, Rains)?  Arkaqua?  Blanton?  Bonneau (likely not hydric)?  Cahaba (associated with Coxville)?  Capshaw (associated with Ketona and Guthrie)?  Cartecay (in association).  Cedarbluff (in association).  Centenary (in association)?  Chatuge.  Chenneby.  Clarendon (with Pelham or Rains).  Colfax.  Conasauga (with Docena and Ketona)?  Congaree (with Toccoa and Wehadkee)

Headwater Forested Wetland - A forested wetland at the head of branches in the coastal plain.  These communities are similar in composition to bay swamps.  Riverine associated bayheads form in areas along the edges of floodplains where there is heavy groundwater seepage from adjacent slopes, often sandhills.  Dominant tree species include loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), and red bay (Persea palustris).  Dominant shrub species include swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), swamp doghobble (Eubotrys racemosa), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera), fetterbush (Lyonia lucida), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), viburnum (Viburnum ssp.), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), and dahoon (Ilex cassine).  Dominant vines include laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia).  Dominant herbaceous vegetation includes Virginia chain fern (Woodwardia virginica) and netted chain fern (Woodwardia areolata).  HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Ellabelle, Herod/Muckalee?  Ochlockonee (Ochlockonee, Muckalee, Rains)? Augusta?

�This should move to non-riverine – once it’s permanently inundated, it’s a lake, not a river..


�What is the definition for “riparian fringe”? How does it differ from streamside forested wetland? I can’t find riparian fringe defined in any wetland classification scheme.


�The definition needs to emphasize that these, at climax, are hardwood forests (ex., deciduous hardwood forest found in US broad lowland floodplains along large rivers and lakes)


�See above






Riverine Wetland Assessment

				RIVERINE WETLAND QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENT

				Project Name: 		Acme Development, Inc.

RG: RG:
These assessment categories don't seem to be a good fit with lacustrine wetlands, as defined in the Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Piedmont/Mountain Physiographic Regions – Savannah District, since, by definition, they're herbaceous, have no bankfull events, and are permanently flooded. Lacustrine wetlands shouldn't be in the same category as riverine wetlands, since they are opposite things due to their hydrology.

				Impact Wetland Name:		Wetland A

				Date:		4/24/17



				Water Storage -1

				Value		Index Value

				No		1.00		Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland?  (Y/N)

RG: RG:
maybe this should be expressed as a # of fill/structures/ditches/acre of wetland, so it can be quantified?

				Yes		1.00		Is the contributing drainage basin at least 50 percent forested? (Y/N)

RG: RG:
define contributing basin -- HUC 12 or something larger/smaller?

				SUM		1.00



				BioGeoChemical Cycling - 2

				Value		Index Value

				No		0.00		Is there woody debris in the wetland? (Y/N)

RG: RG:
Need to define woody debris = does thin inlcude just course woody debris, or are leaf piles enough to merit a yes response. Also, this needs to be quantifed -- how many downed trees or leaf piles/acre count?

						

RG: RG:
These assessment categories don't seem to be a good fit with lacustrine wetlands, as defined in the Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Piedmont/Mountain Physiographic Regions – Savannah District, since, by definition, they're herbaceous, have no bankfull events, and are permanently flooded. Lacustrine wetlands shouldn't be in the same category as riverine wetlands, since they are opposite things due to their hydrology.		No		1.00		Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

				Yes		1.00		Is the wetland hydrologically connected to the adjacent tributary at bankfull events? (Y/N)

				SUM		0.67



				Maintain Characteristic Wetland Community - 3

				Value		Index Value

						1.00		Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

RG: RG:
I would add the word "adversely" altered, make the selection quantitative, and give a few examples (ex. has  partially or totally clearcut).

The vegetation row is not connected to a drop-down menu

				Yes		0.00		Is there greater than 10 percent invasive cover (i.e., absolute cover in all strata)? (Y/N) 

				SUM		0.50



				Maintain Faunal Habitat - 4

RG: RG:
These criteria don't address faunal habitat (and are highly duplicative of ones above). Could this section be revised to focus on wildlife habitat characteristics on the site, like %loss of forest cover on the site over the past 20  years, age of wetland trees on site, diversity of species on site, % of trees on site with cavities, % composition hard and soft mast species, presence of mid-story canopy?

								

RG: RG:
maybe this should be expressed as a # of fill/structures/ditches/acre of wetland, so it can be quantified?		

RG: RG:
define contributing basin -- HUC 12 or something larger/smaller?		Value		Index Value

						1.00		Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

						0.00		Is there woody debris in the wetland? (Y/N)

						1.00		Is the contributing drainage basin at least 50 percent forested? (Y/N)

RG: RG:
I would change this to a querry about how much the forest cover has decreased over the past 20 years (ex. has forest cover in the  drainage basin declined by more than 5% over the past 20 years?)

				SUM		0.67



				TOTAL SCORE		Moderate



				Legend

				Green Cell = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.

				Dark Grey Cells = These cells do not require input.  The corresponding index value is populated from the user input to a previous question. 





Non-Riverine Wetland Assess.

				NON-RIVERINE QUALITATIVE WETLAND ASSESSMENT

				Project Name: 		Acme Development, Inc.

				Impact Wetland Name:		Wetland B

				Date:		4/24/17



				Water Storage -1

				Value		Index Value

				Yes		0.00		Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland? (Y/N)

				Yes		1.00		Is the contributing drainage basin at least 50 percent forested? (Y/N)

				SUM		0.50



				BioGeoChemical Cycling - 2

				Value		Index Value

				Yes		1.00		Is there woody debris in the wetland? (Y/N)

				No		1.00		Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

				SUM		1.00



				Maintain Characteristic Wetland Community - 3

				Value		Index Value

						1.00		Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

				Yes		0.00		Is there greater than 10 percent invasive cover (i.e., absolute cover in all strata)? (Y/N) 

				SUM		0.50



				Maintain Faunal Habitat - 4

				Value		Index Value

						1.00		Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

						1.00		Is there woody debris in the wetland? (Y/N)

						1.00		Is the contributing drainage basin at least 50 percent of the forested? (Y/N)

				SUM		1.00



				TOTAL SCORE		High



				Legend

				Green Cell = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.

				Dark Grey Cells = These cells do not require input.  The corresponding index value is populated from the user input to a previous question. 





Indices

		Value		Index Value				Value		Index Value

		Yes		1.00				Yes		0.00

		No		0.00				No		1.00






Qualitative Impact Summary

				Qualitative Worksheet Summary For Stream Adverse Impacts

				Worksheet Number		Name of Stream		Stream Class		Length of Impact (L.F.)		Impact Duration		2017 Credits		Grandfathered Credits

				1		0		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				2		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				3		-		Stream Classification 		300		Permanent/Reoccurring		225		2,700

				4		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				5		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				6		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				7		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				8		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				9		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				10		-		Stream Classification 		0		Duration Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Summary of Credits Owed

				Stream Class		Length of Impact (L.F.)		2017 Credits		Grandfathered Credits

				Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams		0		0		0

				Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams		0		0		0

				3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger		0		0		0

				Open Water		0		0		0





Qualitative Impact Worksheet 1

				Worksheet 1:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 

				Impact Reach Name:

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:		July 28, 2017



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 2

				Worksheet 2:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 3

				Worksheet 3:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):		300

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)

RG: RG:
How is this calculated or on what criteria is capacity based?								Moderate		0.75



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Hydrologic Alternation - Impound		1.00

RG: The SOP in the definition of secondary adverse impacts refers to a list of impact categories associated with the adverse stream modification -- why is  this table limited to just one, impoundment?



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										0.75



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Permanent/Reoccurring		1.00



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										0.75



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Concurrent with Impacts		1.00

RG: RG:
incremental increase for each year that mitigation is delayed is too small (10% increase when mitigation is 5 years after the impact). FWS recommends 50% increase after 5 years, or 10% each year to compensate for temporal delay.



				

RG: RG:
How is this calculated or on what criteria is capacity based?		7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										0.75



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										225.00

RG: RG:
a 1:1 ratio of feet impact to # of credits under the new SOP is obtained only when each impact factor is set at its maximum level. How does this compare to the existing SOP, which UGA research shows already is well below a 1:1 no net loss ratio?



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										2,700.00



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 4

				Worksheet 4:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 5

				Worksheet 5:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 6

				Worksheet 6:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 7

				Worksheet 7:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 8

				Worksheet 8:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 9

				Worksheet 9:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Qualitative Impact Worksheet 10

				Worksheet 10:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts

				Project Name: 		-

				Impact Reach Name:		-

				Linear Feet of Impact (Feet):

				Stream Classification:		Stream Classification 

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC)								Low		0.50



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact) =										SFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact) =										Total SFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact) =										Total SFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Impact Worksheets Indices

				Stream Functional Capacity (SFC) Descriptor		SFC Index				Primary Adverse Impacts Descriptor		Impact Index				Duration Descriptor		Duration Index				Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index				Stream Classification 

				High		1.00				Discharge of Fill/Structure		1.00				Permanent/Reoccurring		1.00				1 Year Prior to Impacts		0.98				Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams

				Moderate		0.75				Primary Morphological Change		0.90				Temporary - Less than 1 Year		0.75				Concurrent with Impacts		1.00				Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams

				Low		0.50				--------------------------------------------		Impact Index				Temporary - Less than (or equal to) 90 Days		0.50				1 Year		1.02				3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger

										Secondary Adverse Impact Descriptor		Impact Index										2 Years		1.04				Open Water/Ditch/Canal

										Hydrologic Alternation - Impound		1.00										3 Years		1.06

										Secondary Morphologic Change		0.60										4 Years		1.08

																						5 Years		1.10











SFC Index	

High	Moderate	Low	1	0.75	0.5	







Impact Index	

Discharge of Fill/Structure	Primary Morphological Change	Hydrologic Alternation - Impound	Secondary Morphologic Change	1	0.9	1	0.6	







Duration Index	

Permanent/Reoccurring	Temporary - Less than 1 Year	Temporary - Less than (or equal to) 90 Days	1	0.75	0.5	







Temporal Index	

1 Year Prior to Impacts	Concurrent with Impacts	1 Year	2 Years	3 Years	4 Years	5 Years	0.98	1	1.02	1.04	1.06	1.08	1.1000000000000001	








Quantitative Impact Summary

				Quantitative Worksheet Summary For Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Worksheet Number		Name of Wetland		Wetland Class		Acres of Impact (ac.)		Impact Duration		2017 Credits		Grandfathered Credits

				1		0		Wetland Classification		3.00		5 Years		2.48		19.80

				2		Wetland B		Saltwater Tidal Wetlands		21.00		Concurrent with Impacts		15.75		126.00

				3		Wetland H		Depressional/Flat Wetlands		5.00		4 Years		2.03		16.20

				4		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				5		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				6		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				7		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				8		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				9		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed

				10		-		Wetland Classification		0.00		Temporal Descriptor		Credits Owed		Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Summary of Credits Owed

				Wetland Class		Acres of Impact (ac.)		2017 Credits		Grandfathered Credits

				Freshwater Tidal Wetlands		0.00		0.00		0.00

				Saltwater Tidal Wetlands		21.00		15.75		126.00

				Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands		0.00		0.00		0.00

				Slope Wetlands		0.00		0.00		0.00

				Depressional/Flat Wetlands		5.00		2.03		16.20

				Open Water		0.00		0.00		0.00





Quantitative Impact Worksheet 1

				Worksheet 1:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:

				Impact Wetland Name:

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		3.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:		July 28, 2017



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Discharge of Fill/Structure		1.00



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										1.00



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Less than 1 Year		0.75



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										0.75



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								5 Years		1.10

RG: RG:
Very small increase in required credits for a 5-year gap between impact and mitigation. FWS recommends this increase significantly.



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										0.83



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										2.48

RG: RG:
How does this number compare to 2004 SOP?



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										19.80



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 2

				Worksheet 2:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		Acme Development Inc.

				Impact Wetland Name:		Wetland B

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		21.00

				Wetland Classification:		Saltwater Tidal Wetlands

				Date:		April 24, 2017



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Discharge of Dredge Material		1.00



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										1.00



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Less than 1 Year		0.75



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										0.75



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Concurrent with Impacts		1.00



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										0.75



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										15.75



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										126.00



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 3

				Worksheet 3:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		Acme Development

				Impact Wetland Name:		Wetland H

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		5.00

				Wetland Classification:		Depressional/Flat Wetlands

				Date:		April 24, 2017



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										0.50



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Hydrologic Alteration - Drain		1.00



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										0.50



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Less than 1 Year		0.75



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										0.38



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								4 Years		1.08



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										0.41



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										2.03



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										16.20



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 4

				Worksheet 4:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 5

				Worksheet 5:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 6

				Worksheet 6:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 7

				Worksheet 7:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 8

				Worksheet 8:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet 9

				Worksheet 9:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Quantitative Impact Worksheet10

				Worksheet 10:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts

				Project Name:		-

				Impact Wetland Name:		-

				Acres of Impact (Acres):		0.00

				Wetland Classification:		Wetland Classification

				Date:



				Impact Factors								Index Description		Index Value



				1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC) - Combined HGM FCI Score										1.00



				2. Type of Impact (Impact)								Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index



				3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact) =										WFC Impact



				4. Duration of Impact (Duration)								Duration Descriptor		Duration Index



				5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact) =										Total WFC Impact



				6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time)								Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index



				7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact) =										Total WFC Temporal Impact



				8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed) =										Credits Owed



				9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed) =										Grandfathered Credits Owed



				Legend

				Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

				Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

				Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.











Impact Worksheets Indices

				Primary Impact Descriptor		Impact Index				Duration Descriptor		Duration Index				Temporal Descriptor		Temporal Index				Wetland Classification

				Discharge of Fill/Structure		1.00				Permanent/Reoccurring		1.00				1 Year prior to Impacts		0.98				Freshwater Tidal Wetlands

				Discharge of Dredge Material		1.00				Less than 1 Year		0.75				Concurrent with Impacts		1.00				Saltwater Tidal Wetlands

				Clearing and Grubbing		0.95				Less than 90 Days		0.50				1 Year		1.02				Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands

				----------------------------------------		Impact Index										2 Years		1.04				Slope Wetlands

				Secondary Impact Decriptor		Impact Index										3 Years		1.06				Depressional/Flat Wetlands

				Hydrologic Alteration - Drain		1.00										4 Years		1.08				Open Water/Ditch/Canal

				Hydrologic Alteration - Impound		1.00										5 Years		1.10

				Vegetative Conversion		0.60
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Cc: DLL-CESAS-RD <DLL-CESAS-RD@usace.army.mil <mailto:DLL-CESAS-RD@usace.army.mil> >,
"O'Kane, Jason D CIV USARMY CESAS (US)" <Jason.D.Okane@usace.army.mil
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Dear all:

In support of the public notice that was published today soliciting comments on the Savannah District's Draft 2017
Standard Operating Procedures for Compensatory Mitigation, I am providing copies of all the worksheet appendices
(i.e., Microsoft Excel worksheets) to you for testing and comment.  Should you have any questions regarding any of
these attachments, please feel free to contact me via email or at (678) 804-5227.  Thanks in advance!

Sincerely,

Justin Hammonds
Mitigation Liaison
Savannah District, Regulatory Branch
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
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12.9. Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts (Standard Permits) 

12.10. Quantitative Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts (Standard Permits) 

12.11. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions  

12.12. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions 

12.13. Indices of the Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts 

12.14. Indices of the Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts 

12.15. Indices of the Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation 

12.16. Indices of the Quantitative Worksheets for Stream Mitigation 
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1.0. PURPOSE  

 

1.1. Introduction: This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Compensatory 

Mitigation contains instructions to aid applicants and mitigation sponsors with the 

calculation of credits associated with proposed impacts and/or mitigation activities in 

aquatic resources within the purview of the Regulatory Program in the Savannah 

District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Savannah District). Specifically, this document 

provides a methodology for quantifying the functional impairments (i.e., mitigation 

credits owed), and functional improvements (i.e., mitigation credits generated) to 

aquatic resources in accordance with the requirements in the Final Mitigation Rule 

(2008 Rule, 33 CFR Parts 332).  This document immediately supersedes the credit 

calculations outlined in SOP for Compensatory Mitigation, dated March 2004, for all new 

applications (i.e., permits and mitigation plans) received after the published effective 

date.  All complete applications received prior to the published effective date of the 2017 

SOP will be processed under the 2004 SOP. 

 

1.2. Goals: The goals for the 2017 SOP are to: 1) provide stakeholders with a 

consistent, repeatable, functionally based credit assessment methodology for aquatic 

resources within the State of Georgia; and 2) transition to a functional-based 

classification system that will assist in the in-kind replacement of aquatic resources 

within the State of Georgia.   

 

2.0. BACKGROUND   

 

2.1. The 2004 Savannah District, Regulatory Division’s Standard Operating Procedure 

for Compensatory Mitigation (SOP): The 2004 SOP was developed to provide a 

consistent methodology for assessing wetland, stream, and open water impacts and 

mitigation activities. This SOP was developed as an “activity based” approach to 

determining mitigation requirements. While functional variables were included within the 

development of both the impact and mitigation equations of the 2004 SOP, overall, they 

generally comprised a very small percentage (i.e., less than 50 percent) of the weighting 

of the total equations. 

 

2.2. Coordination:  This section will be completed following stakeholder coordination. 

 

3.0. APPLICABILITY 

 

3.1. Resource and Geographic Scope:  This SOP has been developed to assess the 

entire spectrum of projects (both impacts and mitigation) that may occur in wetlands, 

streams, tidal wetlands, and open waters within the geographic boundary of the State of 

Georgia.  
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3.2. Scalability:  The development of this SOP focused on functional characteristics of 

the above mentioned aquatic resources, which provides flexibility to assess a wide 

range of projects.  By removing the concept of a scaling factor variable (as was 

incorporated in the 2004 SOP), this SOP is able to adequately address the issue of 

scope (i.e., direct and indirect impacts) and scale (i.e., this SOP can assess projects of 

all sizes). 

 

4.0. REGULATIONS & OTHER GUIDANCE   

 

4.1. 2008 Rule: The 2008 Rule emphasizes that the process of selecting a location for 

compensation sites should be driven by the assessment of watershed needs and how 

specific wetland and/or stream restoration projects can best address those needs; 

identifies an hierarchical approach as to the preference of different mitigation options 

(i.e., mitigation banks, in-lieu-fee, and permittee responsible sites) to mitigate for 

proposed impacts; requires measurable and enforceable ecological performance 

standards for all types of mitigation so that project success can be evaluated; requires 

regular monitoring to document that mitigation sites achieve ecological performance 

standards; clearly specifies the components of a complete mitigation plan; and 

emphasizes the use of science-based assessment procedures (i.e., functional and /or 

conditional assessments) to evaluate the extent of potential water resource impacts and 

mitigation measures (USACE/EPA, 2008). 

 

4.2. Savannah District’s 2011 Mitigation Guidelines (or most current version):  The 

Savannah District’s Mitigation Guidelines provide a framework to assist stakeholders in 

the development of mitigation plans for project’s intended to provide compensatory 

mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.      

 

5.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE TYPES 

 

5.1. In-Kind Replacement:  For the purposes of this SOP, the Savannah District has 

developed new aquatic resource classification systems (i.e., credit types) to assist with 

the replacement of aquatic resource function associated with permitted impacts.  

Applicants shall provide in-kind replacement for aquatic resource impacts that require 

compensatory mitigation.  Specifically, in-kind replacement refers to the compensatory 

mitigation having similar functions and conditional characteristics as compared to the 

proposed impact resource.  The list of classes (i.e., credit types) in Sections 5.2.1, 5.3, 

and 5.4 below will be utilized to achieve in-kind replacement of lost functions.  If in-kind 

replacement is unavailable at the time of permit issuance, the Savannah District will 

determine on a case-by-case basis, if another resource credit type is appropriate to 

fulfill compensatory mitigation requirements for the aquatic resource impacts.  The issue 

of grandfathered credit type is addressed in Section 5.5 below.      

 

Commented [RBG1]: The scaling factor back when the 
2004 SOP was drafted was a big deal for EPA and FWS, and a 
major Savannah District concession regarding the increased 
degree of impact to stream systems as the amount of fill 
increased. FWS is holding off on commenting on loss of the 
scaling factor until we see how the new SOP, and the 
Savannah District’s new emphasis on secondary impacts, 
factor into mitigation crediting.  
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5.2. Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification:  The Hydrogeomorphic Approach, HGM, 

(Brinson et al., 1993, and Smith et al., 1995) is a methodology that helps wetland  

practitioners both classify and assess wetlands and their functional capacities based 

upon similar geomorphic settings, hydrology sources, and hydrodynamics.  The goal of 

HGM is to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic landscape and 

assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to a reference 

standard dataset. 

 

5.2.1. HGM Wetland Classes: For the purposes of in-kind replace of wetland resources, 

this SOP utilizes wetland credit classifications based upon the HGM Classification, 

which focuses on following three characteristics: 1) water source; 2) landscape position; 

and 3) hydro-dynamics.  With the greatest weight given to water source, the following 

list of wetland credit classifications will be applied to impacts and compensation in 

Savannah District:  1) Freshwater Tidal; 2) Saltwater Tidal; 3) Riverine/Lacustrine 

Fringe; 4) Slope; and 5) Depressional/Flats.  For further information on the vegetative 

community types associated with each of these classes, please refer to the Savannah 

District’s Dichotomous Key for Wetland Community Types (see appendix 12.1).  See 

the following descriptions for each of the wetland classes below:     

 

• Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a 

hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the 
diurnal tides inland of the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Freshwater Tidal 
Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, 
McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and in a landscape position adjacent to 
rivers, streams/creeks, and ditches that are subject to the influence of the tide.  
Further, these resources express very low salinities as compared to Saltwater 
Tidal Wetlands, and are subsequently not dominated by the 13 salt tolerant 
vegetation species associated with coastal marshlands (see list below in 
Saltwater Tidal Wetlands).   

         

• Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a 
hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the 
diurnal tides along the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Saltwater Tidal 
Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, 
McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and located in a landscape position 
adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, ditches, and/or the Atlantic Ocean that are 
subject to the influence of the tide (i.e., lying within a tide-elevation range from 
5.6 feet above mean tide level and below).  Further, these resources express 
higher salinities as compared to Freshwater Tidal Wetlands and are generally 
dominated by one or more of the following salt tolerant vegetative species (as 
codified in Official Code of Georgia Annotated 12-5-282):  salt marsh grass 
(Spartina alterniflora), black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), saltmeadow 
cordgrass (Spartina patens), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltgrass 
(Distichlis spicata), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), bigelow glasswort 

Commented [RBG2]: See comments on lacustrine fringe 
wetlands below – merging them with riparian fringe 
wetlands into a single SOP wetland class contradicts this 
statement, since these 2 wetland types are very dissimilar 
based on water source, landscape position and hydro-
dynamics. 
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(Salicornia bigelovii), woody glasswort (Salicornia virginica), saltwort (Batis 
maritima), sea lavender (Limonium nashii), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), 
silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), and high-
tide bush (Iva frutescens). 

 

• Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are those wetlands located in a 

landscape position directly adjacent to rivers and streams, or their 
impoundments.  The hydrologic regime of Riverine Wetlands are regulated by the 
frequency and duration of overbank flooding events from the adjacent tributary 
system.  The hydrologic regime of Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are regulated by 
the inundation of surface water (i.e., tributary flows and stormwater runoff) and 
groundwater inflows as a result of the influence of a dam structure.  The 
hydrodynamics of Riverine Wetlands is laterally bi-directional, as water is 
discharged onto the floodplain during a storm event and slowly released back to 
the tributary over time.  The hydrodynamics of Lacustrine Fringe wetlands are 
also laterally bi-directional, as the water surface expands and contracts 
associated with the inflows from tributary flows and stormwater runoff.   

 

• Slope Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position at the foot 

slope and toe slope of the valley.  The hydrologic regime of Slope Wetlands is 
predominantly regulated by hill slope discharge, and supplemented by direct 
precipitation.  The hydrodynamics of this wetland type is laterally uni-directional, 
as water flows along a hydraulic gradient.   

 

• Depressional/Flat Wetlands are those wetlands located in a closed depression 
or on a flat landscape.  The hydrologic regime of these wetlands are 
predominately dependent upon precipitation inputs.  The hydrodynamics of these 
wetlands is vertically bi-directional, as water enters these wetlands through 
precipitation events and exits via groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration.     

 

5.3. Stream Classification:  Stream credit classifications are based upon the association 

of flow regime and landscape position.  The following list of stream credit classifications 

will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Zero and 1st Order 

Ephemeral Streams; 2) Zero/1st/2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams; 3) 3rd 

Order Perennial Streams and larger.  See the following descriptions for each of the 

stream classes below:   

 

• Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams are those tributaries that are located in 

very small catchments (i.e., usually less than 50 acres in size) that exhibit flows 
only during storm events. 

 

• Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams are those 

tributaries located is small to medium catchments (i.e., less than 1 square mile) 
that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year. 

Commented [RBG3]: FWS recommends these two types 
of wetlands not be lumped together (they are different 
categories in the HGM classification system). I’m afraid 
consultants will salivate over the word lacustrine and start 
reverting 20 years into the past when the lacustrine fringe 
around a new pond or lake was offered as mitigation for 
loss of bottomland hardwoods.   

Commented [RBG4]: spelling 
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• 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger are those tributaries located in medium 

to large catchments (i.e., greater than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows 
during a portion of the year.  

 
5.4. Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification: The Open Waters, Ditches, and 

Canals Classification is provided for impacts to those aquatic resource systems that 

result in lost function.  For the purposes of this SOP, impacts to Open Waters, Ditches, 

and Canals may be assessed as impaired wetland and/or stream resource on a case by 

case basis at the discretion of the Savannah District.         

 

5.5. Grandfathered Credit Types:  Savannah District’s mitigation program has 

historically functioned using two (2) generic credit types as compensatory mitigation for 

aquatic resource impacts.  These two credit types are stream credits and wetland 

credits.  As a result of the Rule, the Savannah District has recognized the need for the 

diversification of aquatic resource classification to ensure compensatory mitigation is 

providing in-kind functional replacement.  In the sections above, we provide new aquatic 

resource classifications to assist in no net loss of in-kind aquatic resources.  However, 

there are large inventories of existing mitigation credits currently available for sale in the 

mitigation marketplace.  As a result of this marketplace condition, the Savannah District 

has developed the following guidance regarding the applicability of these credits as 

compensation of aquatic resource impacts.  As of the date of this guidance, all generic 

credits that have been authorized as part of an approved mitigation instrument (i.e., 

mitigation bank instruments and/or In-Lieu-Fee mitigation projects) will be considered as 

“grandfathered credits”.  Any grandfathered credits purchased as compensatory 

mitigation shall still provide in-kind compensation (e.g., generic wetland credits for slope 

wetland impacts) and be sold in accordance with the terms and conditions associated 

with the approved mitigation instrument.  Grandfathered credits are calculated based 

upon the application of a conversion factor, due to the emphasis of functional 

assessments associated with this change in currency.  The conversion factor has been 

set 8 credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 12 credits per linear foot for 

stream adverse impacts. 

 

6.0. WORKSHEET DEFINITIONS 

 

The following list of definitions are all found within the Wetland & Stream Qualitative and 

Quantitative Adverse Impacts and Mitigation worksheets (See Appendices 12.7, 12.8, 

12.9, 12.10, 12.11, and 12.12).  These worksheets have been developed to provide a 

clear and transparent methodologies for impact and mitigation credit calculations.  Each 

worksheet has been developed with drop down lists, hover tips, and input validation 

rules to assist the user with the completion of the worksheet form.  Please see the list of 

worksheet definitions below:    

Commented [RBG5]: I don’t like the idea of using stream 
order, since everyone seems to use a different (often 
incorrect) way to ID. I’d prefer to focus solely on upstream 
watershed size, since size and biodiversity are closely 
related: I recommend lumping  intermittent tributaries with 
ephemeral drainages, rather than with small-medium 
perennial streams. My main concern is that impacts to 
medium catchments (which support a diverse aquatic fauna, 
including several listed species, when habitat conditions are 
good) will be mitigated by “restoring” intermittent ditches – 
we have far too much of that already with our existing 
stream banks.  
 
Also, I don’t know enough about stream systems below the 
fall line, but do these categories and watershed sizes reflect 
coastal plain stream function? 

Commented [RBG6]: I don’t understand this conversion 
factor or how it was calculated -- is one credit generated 
under the new SOP = to 8 existing wetland and 12 stream 
credits?? If so, where did these conversion factors come 
from? 
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Clearing and Grubbing is defined as a mechanized land clearing practice in which 
natural vegetation (i.e., trees, shrubs/sapling, woody vines, and herbs), roots, and 
woody debris are removed from the wetland.  This activity also includes the displacement 
of surface soil horizons. 
 
Discharge of Dredge Material is defined as the excavation and redeposit of 
the soil profile of a wetland, the bed of stream, or bottom sediments of an open 
water. 
 
Duration refers to the temporal loss of wetland/stream functions associated with length of 
time in which an impact (i.e., primary or secondary impact) remains on the landscape.  
The categories of the duration index include the following:  1) Permanent/Reoccurring 
is defined as persisting greater than 1 year (i.e., 366 days); 2) Temporary – Less than 
1 Year is defined as persisting less than 1 year (i.e., less than 365 days, but greater than 
90 days); 3) Temporary – Less than (or equal to) 90 days is defined as persisting 90 
days or less. 
 
Discharge of Fill/Structure is defined as the placement of material (i.e., soil, 
rock, and other materials) or a structure within the boundary of a wetland and/or 
below the ordinary high water mark of a stream or open water for the purpose 
of changing the pre-existing bottom elevation or bed.  Above grade fills across 
a stream bed are considered a discharge of fill material.  Also, diversion or 
relocation of streams are considered a discharge of fill material.  For further 
clarity on the legal definition of fill, please refer to 33 CFR, Part 323. 
  
Hydrologic Alternation - Drain is defined as an impairment which results in the 

reduction of the hydroperiod of a wetland. This could include extensively changing the 
duration, degree, and/or frequency of the wetland’s hydroperiod. 
 
Hydrologic Alteration - Impound is defined as the detention or retention of surface 
hydrology in a wetland and/or stream through the construction of a dam, weir, levee, or 
other man made structure or activity. 
 
Primary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with 

the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters.  Specifically, primary 
impacts are those impacts that are associated with discharge of dredged or fill material 
which trigger the requirement of a Section 404 Permit (Clean Water Act). 
 
Primary Morphological Alteration is defined as the hardening of the banks of the 

stream (either one or both), and/or the construction of perpendicular at-grade rock fords 
across the stream.  Examples of hard engineering include placement of rip-rap, 
gabions, concrete structures, sheet-piles, or other hardening structures below the 
ordinary high water mark along the banks of the stream.   
 

Commented [RBG7]: This definition deviates significantly 
from the official definition at 33 CFR 323, which defines the 
term discharge of dredged material to mean “any addition 
of dredged material into, including redeposit of dredged 
material other than incidental fallback within, the waters of 
the United States”. The definition also should include the 
information at 33 CFR  323 about ditching, channelization, 
in-stream mining or other earth-moving activity being 
considered discharge of dredge material. 

Commented [RBG8]: Less than or equal to 365 days 
(otherwise, Day 365 is covered under neither permanent or 
temporary). 

Commented [RBG9]: This is only half of the definition in 
33 CFR 323 – it also includes “replacing any portion of a 
WOTUS with dry land.” 

Commented [RBG10]: FWS recommends including a new 
impact category for downstream hydrologic alterations in a 
stream that alter the duration, degree, and/or frequency of 
the stream’s hydroperiod (unless this would be covered by 
secondary adverse imapcts??). This altered downstream 
hydrology is a major secondary adverse impact on streams 
below dams and other fill regulated by the Corps 

Commented [RBG11]: List? 

Commented [RBG12]: Where does channelization fit? 

Commented [RBG13]: Need to make clear these 
examples of hard engineering reflect only those structures 
that count as adverse morphological alteration – otherwise 
stream restoration structures (X vanes, J hooks) would fit 
under here too (although, in some cases, that actually is 
true). 

http://www.usace.army.mil/Portals/2/docs/civilworks/regulatory/definfil.pdf
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Secondary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated 

with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters, but which do 
not by themselves constitute the need for a Section 404 Clean Water Act Permit.  In 
accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act, the Savannah District will 
assess all reasonably foreseeable impacts to waters of the United States which fall 
within the Federal Scope of Analysis for a Section 404 Permit.   
 
Secondary Morphological Alteration is defined as a reasonably foreseeable negative 

change in the stream bed and/or banks as a result of an upstream or downstream 
primary adverse impact.  Negative changes in the stream bed and/or banks are defined 
as losses in longitudinal habitat diversity (i.e., filling of pools, headcuts through riffles), 
losses of the existing percentages of aquatic habitat (i.e., % of riffles and pools), loss of 
stream bank stability (i.e., increased Bank Erosion Hazard Index values), and loss of 
floodplain connectivity (i.e., increased Bank Height Ratio and/or Entrenchment Ratio). 
 
Stream Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present 

within the stream prior to the impact.    
 
Stream Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift 

that must be attained by the stream at the final performance milestone.     
 
Timing of Mitigation Completion refers to the timing in which the wetland and/or 

stream mitigation (wetland/stream mitigation) is secured as compared to the 
commencement of the project impacts.  The categories associated with the timing of 
mitigation completion include the following: 1) 1 Year Prior to Impacts refers to the 

mitigation being secured at least 1 year (i.e., 365 days) prior to the commencement of 
the impacts; 2) Concurrent with Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured prior to 
the commencement of the impacts; 3) 1 Year refers to the mitigation being secured 
within 1 year following the commencement of the impacts; 4) 2 Years refers to the 

mitigation being secured within 2 years following the commencement of the impacts; 5) 
3 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 3 years following the 
commencement of the impacts; 6) 4 Years refers to the mitigation being secured within 
4 years following the commencement of the impacts; and, 7) 5 Years refers to the 

mitigation being secured within 5 years following the commencement of the impacts.  As 
a general guideline, mitigation should be provided (i.e., purchase or successfully 
constructed) prior to the commencement of project impacts. 
 
Type of Impact refers to the characterization of the impact.  Specifically, the impact will 

be identified as either a primary adverse impact or secondary adverse impact. 
 
Vegetative Conversion is defined as clearing the natural vegetative community (i.e., 

any strata) within a wetland.  This activity is limited to cutting vegetation at an elevation 
above the soil surface within wetlands, and does not include soil surface disturbance 
(i.e., grubbing, and/or mechanized land clearing). 
 

Commented [RBG14]: We need to discuss secondary 
adverse impacts with regard to the Oct. 2, 2017 letter sent 
by James C. Dalton, Corps HQ, to FWS Assistant Director 
Gary Frazer outlining what secondary impacts associated 
with Corps jurisdictional actions will now be part of any ESA 
Section 7 consultation – this could set a precedent for what 
the SOP considers secondary impacts. 

Commented [RBG15]: All other impact definitions 
include examples – need examples here, too. Ex. changes in 
downstream hydrology due to a dam, increased stormwater 
runoff associated with urban development??? 

Commented [RBG16]: How  are either of these two 
capacities calculated?. 

Commented [RBG17]: Define “secured”, particularly with 
regard to permittee responsible or in lieu mitigation. Ex. 
does “secured” mean when mitigation actions are 
completed or when required monitoring is completed/final 
success criteria met?  

Commented [RBG18]: How would this work with in lieu 
contributions, where the in lieu program may not have 
sufficient funds for a given project for many years after the 
projects contributing to the in lieu were began 

Commented [RBG19]: Primary and secondary 
morphological alteration are defined above, too?? Are they 
considered impacts? 
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Watershed Approach Score refers to the categorical score by which a mitigation site 

has satisfied the watershed approach, based upon the following criteria:  1) sufficiently 
meeting identified watershed needs; 2) directly connecting to existing protected areas; 
and, 3) demonstrating the site has the high probability of sustaining the target aquatic 
resources functions.  The evaluation of a mitigation site addressing watershed needs 
and connecting to existing protected areas will be assessed on a case by case basis.  
The evaluation of sustainability will focus on the assessment of land cover 
characteristics of the 12-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) in which a mitigation site is 
located.  The following land cover categories will be utilized to assess the watershed 
approach score of a mitigation site:  High – 70 percent (and greater) forested cover,       

5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; 
Moderate – 50 to 69 percent forested cover, 5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 
10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Low – Less than 50 percent forested cover,        

5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover.           
 
Wetland Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing function that is present 

within the wetland prior to the impact.    
 
Wetland Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional 

lift that must be attained by the wetland at the final performance milestone. 
 
Zero Order Streams refers to stream resources which do not appear as a blue-line 

stream on the USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps.    
 
7.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS 

 

7.1. Qualitative Resource Assessments:  Savannah District has developed qualitative 

assessments to establish the existing function/condition of wetlands and streams 

proposed for minor impacts (i.e., General Permits).  The following qualitative 

assessment methodologies will be utilized to establish the existing function/condition 

score:   

 

7.1.1. Wetland Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the wetland qualitative 

assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley 

Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al, 2013).  

Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional 

attribute categories: 1) Water Storage; 2) BioGeoChemical Transformation; 3) Maintain 

Wetland Vegetative Community; and, 4) Maintain Wetland Faunal Community.  As part 

of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions 

to ascertain the function/condition of a wetland through positive and negative responses 

(i.e., Yes/No).  These responses have then been converted into index values on 0.00 to 

1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute are equally weighted 

in the assessment, as are the functional attribute categories.  The final 

functional/conditional score is the average score of all the functional attribute 

Commented [RBG20]: Who identifies these needs and 
how will this be calculated? 

Commented [RBG21]: 5% or greater?? 

Commented [RBG22]: All three of these criteria (forest 
cover, impervious surface, and ag cover) only address #3 of 
the criteria by which a mitigation site satisfied the 
watershed approach (listed a few sentences before). How 
can this be tweaked to incorporate factors addressing 
watershed needs and connectivity to protected areas.  

Commented [RBG23]: How are either rof these two 
functional capacities calculated? 
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categories.  The final functional/conditional score is comprised of the following 

categories values:  “High” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” 

function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.26); and “Low” function (i.e., average 

index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought 

forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Wetland Adverse Impacts (see description 

below in     Section 7.3.1.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed 

wetland impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional 

score provided in a Wetland Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will require the 

utilization of the Wetland Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing 

function/condition of the wetland area in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.2 for the 

Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet.       

 

7.1.2. Stream Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the stream qualitative 

assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Fischenich’s “Functional 

Objectives for Stream Restoration (2006)” and Harmon’s “Stream Functions Pyramid 

(2012)”.  Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of 

functional attribute categories: 1) Hydrology; 2) Hydraulics; 3) Geomorphology; 4) 

Physio-chemistry; and 5) Biology.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah 

District has developed a set of questions to ascertain the function/condition of a stream 

through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses are then 

been converted into index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related 

to a functional attribute category are equally weighted in the assessment, as are each of 

the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average 

of all the functional attribute categories.  The final qualitative functional/conditional score 

is comprised of the following category values:  “Highest” function (i.e., average index 

value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.51); 

“Moderate” function (i.e., average index value of 0.50 to 0.26), and “Low” function (i.e., 

average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is 

then brought forward into the Qualitative Worksheet For Stream Adverse Impacts (see 

description below in Section 7.3.2.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a 

proposed stream impact.  If there is of a difference of opinion regarding the 

functional/conditional score provided in a Stream Qualitative Assessment, the Corps will 

require the utilization of the Stream Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing 

function/condition of the stream reach in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.3 for the 

Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet. 

 

7.2. Quantitative Resource Assessments:  More quantitative assessment methodologies 

are required to ascertain the existing functions/conditions of wetlands and streams for 

projects that result in more than minor impacts to the aquatic environment (i.e., 

Standard Permits), and for establishing baseline functions/conditions for mitigation 

projects.  The following quantitative assessment methodologies can be utilized to 

establish the existing function/condition score for the appropriate resource types: 
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7.2.1. Wetland Quantitative Assessments: 1) Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley 

Wetland Hydro-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al., 2013); 2) 

Other HGM manuals relevant to the geographic domain and resource type of the 

project, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District; or, 3) other 

functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the Savannah 

District.  Refer to Appendix 12.4 for the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland 

Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, and Appendix 12.5 for the Modified 

Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook Plant Lists for 

use in the Piedmont/Mountain physiographic regions of Georgia.   

 

7.2.2. Stream Quantitative Assessments: 1) Functional Lift Quantification Tool 

for Stream Restoration Projects in North Carolina (Harman et al., 2016); or,       

2) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the 

Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.6 for the Function Lift Quantification 

Tool worksheet. 

 

8.0 .  ADVERSE IMPACT CALCULATIONS 

 

8.1. Qualitative Worksheets For Adverse Impacts:  The Qualitative Worksheets For 

Adverse Impacts are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to 

determine the mitigation credit requirements for General Permits.  The worksheets 

focus on the following list of adverse impact factors: 1) Type of Impact; 2) Duration of 

Impact; and, 3) Timing of Mitigation.  For each of these factors, Savannah District 

developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the 

functional/conditional loss of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendices 12.13 

and 12.14 for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts).  See the following 

series of equations for both the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream 

Adverse Impacts (please refer to Appendices 12.7. and 12.8.):    

 

8.1.1. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts: 

 

a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Wetland 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total 
Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation 
Completion) = Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Acres of 
Wetland Impact) = Total Wetland Credits Owed 
 
 
 

Commented [RBG25]: It would be helpful for the IRT to 
run through some projects to see how the worksheets work 
and what they emphasize before FWS provides comments.  
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8.1.2. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts: 

 

a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Stream 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total 
Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation 
Completion) = Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact 

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Linear Feet 
of Stream Impact) = Total Stream Credits Owed 
 

8.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts:  The 

Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts are also comprised 

of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit 

requirements for Standard Permits.  The equations for these worksheets are identical to 

those presented above in Sections 8.1.1. and 8.1.2., with the only difference being the 

assessment methodology (i.e., HGM, Stream Quantification Tool, or other Savannah 

District pre-approved methodology) utilized to determine the functional capacity score of 

the aquatic resource.   Refer to Appendices 12.9. and 12.10. for the Quantitative 

Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts, and Appendices 12.13. and 

12.14. for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts.    

 

9.0. MITIGATION ACTION CALCULATIONS 

 

9.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Mitigation Actions: The Quantitative Worksheets 

For Mitigation Actions are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to 

determine the mitigation credit potential of a mitigation action.  In Savannah District, 

mitigation credit is based upon the increase of functional capacity (as a result of a 

mitigation action) of an aquatic resource over time.  The proposed change in functional 

capacity must occur within the monitoring period of the project for the full mitigation 

credit potential to be realized.  The Savannah District will utilize the approved 

quantitative assessment methodology to determine whether the proposed change in 

functional capacity has been realized during the monitoring period.  At the discretion of 

Savannah District, the collection of additional assessment datasets (e.g., groundwater 

hydrology data for wetland mitigation actions, etc.) may be required to further calibrate 

the variables of the quantitative assessment methodology (i.e., the hydrologic alteration 

variable of HGM).  When additional data is required for quantitative assessment, the 

Savannah District, IRT, and mitigation sponsor will collaborate on the value of the 

proposed change in functional capacity and appropriate performance metrics for 

validation.  Please be advised, failure to achieve the proposed change in functional 

capacity associated with a mitigation action within the monitoring period of the mitigation 

project will result in a reduction of mitigation credit generation.  The Savannah District is 
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the final authority on the generation and reduction of mitigation credits.  Please see the 

descriptions below for Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Mitigation 

Actions: 

 

9.1.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions:  The equations 

for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Change in 

Wetland Functional Capacity; 2) Upland Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach 

Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index 

values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of 

the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.15. for the indices for wetland 

mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets 

for Wetland Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.11.): 

 

a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Upland Buffer) = Wetland 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed 
Approach Score) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Acres of Wetland 
Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation 
 

9.1.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions:  The equations for 

these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Stream 

Functional Capacity Change; 2) Riparian Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach 

Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index 

values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of 

the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.16. for the indices for stream 

mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets 

for Stream Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.12.): 

 

a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Riparian Buffer) = Stream 
Functional Capacity Buffer Change 

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed 
Approach Score) = Total Stream Functional Capacity Change 

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Linear Feet of 
Stream Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation 

 

9.2. Preservation:  If wetlands and streams are proposed for preservation, those 

resources must meet the preservation criteria outlined in the Rule.  All wetland and 

stream preservation must be supported with Wetland and Stream Quantitative 

Assessments to establish the existing functional capacity score.  If the Corps 

determined the preservation to be appropriate as mitigation, the functional capacity 

change score within Quantitative Worksheets for Mitigation Actions will be limited to 10 

percent of the existing functional capacity score.        
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10.0. DOCUMENTATION 

 

Each Adverse Impact and Mitigation Action worksheet must be supported with the 

following information for review: 1) appropriate identification of the project location (i.e., 

vicinity and location maps); 2) a scaled figure defining the full extent of the subject 

aquatic resource impacts and/or mitigation activities on the project site; and 3) a copy of 

the completed assessment form (and any raw data) used to establish the functional 

capacity (for both impacts and mitigation) of the aquatic resource.   
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Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Piedmont/Mountain Physiographic Regions – 
Savannah District 

 

1a.  Riverine System 
 2a.  Permanently inundated 

3   At least semi-permanently inundated or saturated. Includes lacustrine and riparian 
fringe as well as beaver ponds with dense herbaceous vegetation; sphagnum moss 
scarce or absent.  Trees and shrubs may be present on edges or hummocks. – 
Impounded Fringe Wetland 

2b.  Less than 2nd order stream or in a topographic depression without a stream.  Diffuse surface 
flow and groundwater more important than overbank flooding. 

  4.  Seasonally saturated – Streamside Forested Wetland 
 2c.  2nd order or greater stream or contiguous with an open water 20 acres or larger. 
  5.  Intermittently to seasonally flooded – Bottomland Hardwood Forest   
1b.  Non-riverine 
 6a.  Depressional; surrounded by uplands 

7a.  Herb or shrub bog, with stunted or absent tree canopy, dense herbaceous or mixed 
shrub/herbaceous  vegetation with characteristic bog species, at least semi-permanent 
saturation; typically on organic or mucky soils; sphagnum moss commonly present; no 
appreciable groundwater component to hydrology – Mountain Bog 

  7b.  Karst wetlands – Sag Pond 
6b.  Not in a geomorphic floodplain or a natural topographic  depression and not contiguous with 

an open water 20 acres or larger – Springhead Seep 

Commented [RBG1]: This should move to non-riverine – once 
it’s permanently inundated, it’s a lake, not a river.. 

Commented [RBG2]: What is the definition for “riparian 
fringe”? How does it differ from streamside forested wetland? I 
can’t find riparian fringe defined in any wetland classification 
scheme. 

Commented [RBG3]: The definition needs to emphasize that 
these, at climax, are hardwood forests (ex., deciduous hardwood 
forest found in US broad lowland floodplains along large rivers and 
lakes) 



Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Coastal Plain Physiographic Region – 
Savannah District 

1a.  Tidal 
 2a.  Wetland affected, at least occasionally, by brackish or salt water 
  3a.  Dominated by grasses – High Salinity Marsh 
  3b.  Dominated by grasses and mixed monocots – Low Salinity Marsh 
  3c.  Dominated by mixed shrub species – Brackish Shrub Thicket 
 2b.  Wetland primarily affected by freshwater 
  4a.  Dominated by herbaceous vegetation – Tidal Freshwater Marsh 
  4b.  Dominated by woody vegetation – Tidal Freshwater Swamp 
1b.  Non-tidal 
 5a.  Riverine 
  6a.  Greater than 2nd order stream - permanently inundated 

7. At least semi-permanently inundated or saturated. Includes lacustrine and 
riparian fringe and beaver ponds with dense herbaceous vegetation; sphagnum 
moss scarce or absent.  Trees and shrubs may be present on edges or 
hummocks. – Impounded Fringe Wetland 

6b.  Greater than 2nd order stream – Not permanently inundated 
 8a. Intermittently to seasonally flooded (may be dominated by sweetgum, ash, 

sycamore, and oaks) – Bottomland Hardwood Forest  
8b. Seasonally to semi-permanently flooded (Coastal Plain systems dominated by 
cypress, blackgums, ash, and overcup oak) – Riverine Swamp Forest   

6c.  Less than 2nd order stream or in a topographic depression without a stream.  Diffuse 
surface flow and groundwater more important than overbank flooding. 

9a.  Seasonally saturated – Streamside Forested Wetland 
9b.  Seasonally to semi-permanently saturated and/or intermittently inundated – 

Headwater Forest 
 5b.  Non-riverine 
  10a.  Depressional 

11a.  Herb or shrub bog, with stunted or absent tree canopy, dense herbaceous or 
mixed shrub/herbaceous  vegetation with characteristic bog species, at least 
semi-permanent saturation; typically on organic or mucky soils; sphagnum 
moss commonly present; no appreciable groundwater component to 
hydrology – Coastal Plain Herb Bog 

   11b.  Wetland occurring in sandhill depressions with groundwater seep 
    12.  Bay Swamp 
    12.  Carolina Bay (to also include Cypress/Gum Ponds) 
   11c.  Karst Wetlands – Lime Sink 

10b.  Not in a geomorphic floodplain or a natural topographic  depression and not 
contiguous with an open water 20 acres or larger. 

12a.  Flats on interstream divides; seasonally saturated to seasonally inundated 
    13a.  Dominated by evergreens 

14a.  Dominated by longleaf, slash, or loblolly pine – Wet Pine 
Flat 

14b.  Dominated by pond pine and cypress – Pine/Cypress Flat 
     14c.  Dominated by dense, waxy shrub species – Pocosin 

13b.  Dominated by deciduous trees – Hardwood Flat  
13c.  Dominated by herbaceous species – Wet Meadow 

   12b.  Slope Wetland – Springhead Seep 

Commented [RBG4]: See above 



High Salinity Marsh - (Outer marsh - frequently flushed).  A wetland community dominated by 
emergent grasses, sedges, and rushes that are inundated regularly by euhaline tidal waters. By far the most 
prevalent vascular plant in Georgia salt marshes is smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora).  Other 
characteristic plants include sea lavender (Limonium carolinianum/Limonium nashii), coast dropseed 
(Sporobolus virginicus), sand cordgrass (Spartina bakeri), glassworts (Salicornia ssp.), saltwort (Batis 
maritime), sea ox-eye (Borrichia frutescens), and salt grass (Distichlis spicata).  HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  
Soils:  Bohicket (possibly with Capers), Capers 
 
Low Salinity Wetland – (Inner marsh - infrequently flushed).  A coastal marsh community dominated by 
a small group of emergent herbs, including black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), big cordgrass 
(Spartina cynosuroides), saltmeadow cordgrass (Spartina patens), and chairmaker’s bulrush 
(Schoenoplectus americanus).  This community may also include some shrubs such as silverling 
(Baccharis halimifolia) and high-tide bush (Iva frutescens).  HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Bohicket (more 
likely Capers), Santee, Capers 
 
Brackish Shrub Thicket - (Flushed during high storm events).  A shrub/scrub dominated community 
subject to occasional flooding by tides, including wind tides (whether or not the tidal waters reach the 
marshland areas through natural or artificial watercourses).  Dominant shrubs include silverling 
(Baccharis halimifolia), high-tide bush (Iva frutescens), yaupon (Ilex vomitoria), false willow (Baccharis 
angustifolia), Florida swamp privet (Forestiera porulosa), wax myrtle (Morella cerifera), southern 
redcedar (Juniperus virginiana var. silicicola).  Dominant herbs include saltmarsh aster (Symphyotrichum 
tenuifolium), sand cordgrass (Spartina bakeri) and chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus americanus).  
HGM:  Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  Santee 
 
Tidal Freshwater Marsh - A tidally-influenced freshwater wetland dominated by emergent graminoids 
and forbs. Dominants may vary widely from site to site, but may include giant cutgrass (Zizaniopsis 
miliacea), Jamaica swamp sawgrass (Cladium mariscus ssp. jamaicense), wild rice (Zizania aquatica), 
pickerel weed (Pontederia cordata), cattail (Typha ssp.), softstem bulrush (Schoenoplectus 
tabernaemontani), chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus americanus), spikerush (Eleocharis ssp.), 
sugarcane plumegrass (Saccharum giganteum), and arrow-arum (Peltandra virginica).  HGM:  Tidal 
Fringe.  Soils:  Levy, maybe Angelina (based on vegetation description and long hydroperiod) 
 
Tidal Freshwater Swamp - A forested wetland found along the lowermost reaches of coastal rivers 
where there is still tidal influence.  Dominant tree species in this community include baldcypress 
(Taxodium distichum), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), willow oak (Quercus phellos), water oak (Quercus 
nigra), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sweetgum 
(Liquidambar sytraciflua), water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica), green ash (Fraxinus caroliniana), Ogeechee 
tupelo (Nyssa ogeche).  Dominant shrub species may include hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), dwarf 
palmetto (Sabal minor), needle palm (Rhapidophyllum hystrix), planertree (Planera aquatica), swamp titi 
(Cyrilla racemiflora), swamp rose (Rosa palustris), silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), eastern 
swampprivet (Forestiera acuminata), and red bay (Persea palustris).  Dominant herb species include 
sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), looseflower water-willow (Justicia ovata), royal fern (Osmunda 
regalis), cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), netted chain fern (Woodwardia areolata), green dragon 
(Arisaema dracontium), and arrow-arum (Peltandra virginica).  Dominant vines include woodvamp 
(Decumaria barbara) and swamp leather flower (Clematis crispa).   HGM:  Riverine/Tidal Fringe.  Soils:  
Levy. 
 
Impounded Fringe Wetland - This wetland type is often formed behind a beaver dam, woody debris 
dam, alluvial levee at the mouth of a creek, or some other natural obstruction of flow in the channel of a 
stream. Variable in vegetation dominants and physiognomy; may be primarily open water, emergent, or 
shrub/scrub vegetation.  



 
Piedmont & Mountains - Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees: red maple (Acer 
rubrum), swamp tupelo (Nyssa biflora), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), sweetgum (Liquidambar 
styraciflua), Black willow (Salix nigra; Shrubs: buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), hazel alder 
(Alnus serrulata), stiff dogwood (Cornus foemina), silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), swamp rose (Rosa 
palustris), Herbs: crimsoneyed rosemallow (Hibiscus moscheutos, primrose-willow (Ludwigia spp.), 
green arrow arum (Peltandra virginica), common rush (Juncus effuses), beaked sedge (Carex rostrata), 
awlfruit sedge (Carex stipata), broadleaf cattail (Typha latifolia), chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus 
americanus), broadleaf arrowhead (Sagittaria latifolia), American water lily (Nymphaea odorata), and 
common duckweed (Lemna minor).   
 
Coastal Plain - Dominant shrub species include black willow (Salix nigra), river birch (Betula nigra), 
hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), and buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis).  Dominant herbaceous species 
include wool grass (Scirpus cyperinus), broadleaf cattail (Typha latifolia), soft rush (Juncus effusus), and 
sedges (Carex ssp.).  HGM:  Lacustrine Fringe. 
 
Streamside Forested Wetland - This wetland type is dominated by broad leaved deciduous trees and 
shrubs, occupying the relatively narrow floodplains of nonalluvial, headwater streams. The canopy and 
understory tree vegetation is dense and species-rich; the shrub/woody vine layer is similarly diverse, but 
the herbaceous groundlayer vegetation is relatively sparse.  
 
Piedmont & Mountains - Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees:  willow oak (Quercus 
phellos), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), hackberry (Celtis laevigata), sycamore (Platanus 
occidentalis), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), red maple (Acer rubrum), American hornbeam 
(Carpinus caroliniana), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), American elm (Ulmus americana), 
American holly (Ilex opaca), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), black gum (Nyssa sylvatica); Shrubs:  silky 
dogwood (Cornus amomum), American witchhazel (Hamamelis virginiana), hazel alder (Alnus 
serrulata), and northern spicebush (Lindera benzoin); Herbs:  Cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), 
Royal fern (Osmunda regalis), Sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), Jack in the pulpit (Arisaema 
triphyllum), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), and 
slender woodoats (Chasmanthium laxum).  Soils:  Altavista?  Arkaqua, Appling (Appling-Helena 
complex), Arkabutla, Augusta.  Bloomingdale (with Steadman)?  Capshaw (associated with Ketona and 
Guthrie)?  Cartecay (in association).  Cedarbluff (in association).  Chatuge.  Chenneby.  Chewacla.  
Congaree. 
 
Coastal Plain - These systems consist of non-alluvial forested wetlands transitioning from shrub swamps 
upstream to blackwater river swamps (Riverine swamp forest and bottomland hardwood) downstream.  
Dominant tree species include water oak (Quercus nigra), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), red maple 
(Acer rubrum), and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua).  Lower portions of blackwaters streams may 
also be dominated by swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), loblolly pine (Pinus 
taeda), slash pine (Pinus elliottii), loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa ogeche), 
and pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens).  Dominant shrubs include viburnum (Viburnum ssp.), swamp 
titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica), fevertree (Pinckneya bracteata), Elliott’s 
blueberry (Vaccinium elliottii), buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), and pink azalea (Rhododendron 
periclymenoides).  Dominant vines include coral greenbrier (Smilax walteri), laurel greenbrier (Smilax 
laurifolia),  woodvamp (Decumaria barbara), muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia), and Alabama 
supplejack (Berchemia scandens).  Dominant herbs include cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), 
sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), and lizard’s tail (Saururus cernuus).  HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  
Pickney, Pelham, Surrency, Kinston/Bibb, Herod/Muckalee, Angie?   
 
 



Bottomland Hardwood Forest -  
 
Piedmont & Mountains - A forested wetland with a relatively diverse canopy of deciduous hardwood 
species and a relatively sparse groundlayer.  Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees: 
water oak (Quercus nigra), willow oak (Quercus phellos), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), swamp chestnut 
oak (Quercus michauxii), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), red 
maple (Acer rubrum), river birch (Betula nigra), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis),  black willow (Salix 
nigra), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera); Shrubs/vines: bursting-heart (Euonymus americanus), stiff 
dogwood (Cornus foemina), possumhaw (Ilex decidua), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), Alabama 
supplejack (Berchemia scandens), eastern poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), muscadine (Vitis 
rotundifolia), crossvine (Bignonia capreolata), roundleaf greenbrier (Smilax rotundifolia); Herbs: Jack in 
the pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria 
cylindrica), Atamasco lily (Zephyranthes atamasca), Canadian clearweed (Pilea pumila), Virginia 
spiderwort (Tradescantia virginiana), Virginia springbeauty (Claytonia virginica), giant cane 
(Arundinaria gigantea), lizard’s tail (Saururus cernuus), sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), and 
Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides).  This wetland type includes deep swamps and 
oxbows/sloughs in the Ridge & Valley.  Soils: Altavista, Arkabutla, Chewacla? 
 
Coastal Plain - A forested wetland with a relatively diverse canopy of deciduous hardwood species, 
including water oak, willow oak, laurel oak, red maple, sweetgum, green ash, overcup oak, and water 
hickory. Understory tree/shrub vegetation is similarly diverse; typical species include American 
hornbeam, common pawpaw, American holly, swamp bay, sweetbay, black titi, cyrilla, possumhaw, 
coastal sweetpepperbush. The herbaceous groundlayer vegetation is relatively sparse.  This community 
type is being used to refer to higher flats and ridges within large river floodplains as opposed to lower 
flats, sloughs, and oxbows.  Dominant tree species include water oak (Quercus nigra), willow oak 
(Quercus phellos), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), green ash (Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica), red maple (Acer rubrum), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), water hickory (Carya 
aquatica), bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), sweetbay (Magnolia 
virginiana), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana), pawpaw (Asimina triloba).  Dominant shrub 
species include swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), Elliott’s 
blueberry (Vaccinium elliottii), American holly (Ilex opaca), possumhaw (Ilex decidua), Virginia 
sweetspire (Itea virginica), needle palm (Rhapidophyllum hystrix), dwarf palmetto (Sabal minor), and 
Gulf Sebastian-bush (Ditrysinia fruticosa).  Dominant vines include roundleaf greenbrier (Smilax 
rotundifolia), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), muscadine 
grape (Vitis rotundifolia), and Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens).  Dominant herbaceous species 
include Indian woodoats (Chasmanthium latifolium), jumpseed (Polygonum virginianum), looseflower 
water-willow (Justicia ovata), smallspike false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), Virginia buttonweed 
(Diodia virginiana), and giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea). HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Kinston & Bibb, 
Angelina & Bibb, Herod, Muckalee, Tawcaw, Johnston/Osier/Bibb, Angie? Bethera.  Bigbee (with Osier 
and Bibb).  Bladed (associated with Rains), Chastain 
 
Riverine Swamp Forest - A forested wetland in the Coastal Plain occupying lower portions of 
floodplains, transitioning to lower flats, sloughs, and oxbows.  Dominant tree species include baldcypress 
(Taxodium distichum), water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), red maple (Acer 
rubrum), Carolina ash (Fraxinus caroliniana), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), and water hickory (Carya 
aquatica).  Dominant shrubs include swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), buckwheat tree (Cliftonia 
monophylla), buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), fetterbush (Lyonia lucida), black elderberry 
(Sambucus nigra), and Gulf Sebastian-bush (Ditrysinia fruticosa).  Dominant vines include roundleaf 
greenbrier (Smilax rotundifolia), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), poison ivy (Toxicodendron 
radicans), muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia), and Alabama supplejack (Berchemia scandens).  
Dominant herbaceous species include looseflower water-willow (Justicia ovata), smallspike false nettle 



(Boehmeria cylindrica), Virginia buttonweed (Diodia virginiana), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), and 
lizard’s tail (Saururus cernuus).  HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Chastain, Pickney, Osier/Bibb, Angelina/Bibb?  
Cape Fear.  
 
Coastal Plain Herb Bog - A wetland community dominated by a wide variety of grasses and forbs, with 
very sparse occurrence of shrubs and stunted trees. The herbaceous groundlayer vegetation typically 
contains a very diverse mix of grasses, sedges, composites, orchids, lilies, sundews, and pitcherplants.  
These bogs are found in low swales and depressions, lower slopes, and poorly drained flats in regions of 
sandy soil.  Scattered tree and shrub species include slash pine (Pinus elliottii), waxmyrtle (Morella 
cerifera), common persimmon (Diospyros virginiana), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), sweetbay 
(Magnolia virginiana), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), pond pine (Pinus serotina), loblolly pine (Pinus 
taeda), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), inkberry (Ilex glabra), red bay (Persea palustris), 
swamp doghobble (Eubotrys racemosa), inkberry (Ilex glabra), water toothleaf (Stillingia aquatica), and 
blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa).  Dominant herbaceous species include pitcher plants 
(Sarracenia ssp.), Maryland meadowbeauty (Rhexia mariana), pink sundew (Drosera capillaris), white 
fringed orchid (Platanthera blephariglottis), tuberous grasspink (Calopogon tuberosus), pineland rayless 
goldenrod (Bigelowia nudata), toothache grass (Ctenium aromaticum), starrush whitetop (Rhynchospora 
colorata), Beyrich threeawn (Aristida beyrichiana), yelloweyed grass (Xyris ssp.), tenangle pipewort 
(Eriocaulon decangulare), swamp sunflower (Helianthus angustifolius), water cowbane (Oxypolis 
filiformis), orange milkwort (Polygala lutea), and blueflower butterwort (Pinguicula caerulea).  HGM:  
Depressional. 
 
Mountain Bog - A mosaic of wetland communities usually dominated by shrubs or emergent herbs, with 
scattered trees. A bog is generally located on a flat and can be distinguished from springhead seep by a 
lack of slope and from a streamside forested wetland by presence of organic or mucky mineral soils.  
Trees: red maple (Acer rubrum), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), 
tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora); Shrubs: hazel alder (Alnus serrulata), 
black chokeberry (Photinia melanocarpa), great laurel (Rhododendron maximum), mountain laurel 
(Kalmia latifolia), sheep laurel (Kalmia angustifolia), silky willow (Salix sericea), possumhaw 
(Viburnum nudum), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina); Herbs:  white turtlehead (Chelone glabra), lettuceleaf 
saxifrage (Saxifraga micranthidifolia), cardinalflower (Lobelia cardinalis), sedges (Carex spp.), bulrush 
(Scirpus spp.), royal fern (Osmunda regalis), Cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), pale touch-me-not 
(Impatiens pallid), common rush (Juncus effusus), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), netted 
chainfern (Woodwardia areolata), kidneyleaf grass of Parnassus (Parnassia asarifolia), and sphagnum 
moss (Sphagnum spp.)  HGM:  Depressional. 
 
Bay Swamp - Forested wetland found in sandhill depressions, along the edge of floodplains, and domed 
peatlands.  Dominant tree species include loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), sweetbay (Magnolia 
virginiana), and red bay (Persea palustris).  Dominant shrub species include swamp titi (Cyrilla 
racemiflora), swamp doghobble (Eubotrys racemosa), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera), fetterbush (Lyonia 
lucida), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), viburnum (Viburnum ssp.), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), and 
dahoon (Ilex cassine).  Dominant vines include laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia).  Dominant 
herbaceous vegetation includes Virginia chain fern (Woodwardia virginica) and netted chain fern 
(Woodwardia areolata).  HGM:  Depressional.  Soils:  Bayboro, Ellabelle? Allanton (Lynn Haven, 
Allenton, and Kingsferry soils) 
 
Lime Sink - A forested wetland of low hills or ridges in wet terrain. The canopy is dominated by 
deciduous and evergreen hardwood trees such as sweetbay, southern magnolia, American beech, swamp 
chestnut oak, American holly, sweetgum, red maple, laurel oak, willow oak, water oak, and cabbage 
palm. The understory may include red buckeye, swamp palmetto, American hophornbeam, common 
pawpaw, needlepalm, and flowering dogwood. The herbaceous groundlayer vegetation is usually 



relatively sparse. Wetland type frequently surrounds a depression pond with gently to steeply sloping 
sides. Limesink ponds are generally divided into an inner and an outer community type, often have a 
shrub-dominated shallow water zone with "islands" of stunted trees, and deeper areas dominated by 
floating macrophytes. 
Outer Community Type - Trees: sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), southern magnolia (Magnolia 
grandiflora), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), water oak 
(Quercus nigra), willow oak (Quercus phellos), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), southern sugar 
maple (Acer barbatum), red maple (Acer rubrum), cabbage palmetto (Sabal palmetto), flowering 
dogwood (Cornus florida), American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana); Shrubs/woody vines: dwarf 
palmetto (Sabal minor), red buckeye (Aesculus pavia), needle palm (Rhapidophyllum hystrix), Alabama 
supplejack (Berchemia scandens), poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), wild grape (Vitis spp.); Herbs: 
Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides), blacknakeroot (Sanicula spp.), and smallspike false nettle 
(Boehmeria cylindrica). 
Interior Community Type- Trees:  pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), red maple (Acer rubrum), swamp 
gum (Nyssa biflora); Shrubs: common buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), may hawthorn 
(Crataegus aestivalis), St. Johnswort (Hypericum spp.), myrtle dahoon (Ilex myrtifolia), fetterbush lyonia 
(Lyonia lucida); Herbs:  maidencane (Panicum hemitomon), American white waterlily (Nymphaea 
odorata), big floatingheart (Nymphoides aquatica), combleaf mermaidweed (Proserpinaca pectinata), 
yellow pond-lily (Nuphar lutea), bladderwort (Utricularia spp.), watershield (Brasenia schreberi), 
arrowhead (Sagittaria spp.).  HGM:  Depressional. 
 
Sag Pond - A depressional wetland community with variable vegetational composition occurring within 
the Ridge and Valley and Cumberland Plateau. Some sag ponds are forested, while others are dominated 
by shrubs and emergent herbs. Patches of open water with submerged or floating herbs may be found in 
the deepest, central portion of some ponds. Trees: red maple Acer rubrum, swamp gum (Nyssa biflora), 
willow oak Quercus phellos, Shrubs/Woody Vines: fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida), inkberry (Ilex 
glabra), buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia), trumpet creeper 
(Campsis radicans), coral greenbrier (Smilax walteri); Herbs: wrinkled jointtail grass (Manisuris rugosa), 
panicgrass (Panicum spp.), southern waxy sedge (Carex glaucescens), threeway sedge (Dulichium 
arundinaceum), marsh mermaidweed (Proserpinaca palustris), pale false mannagrass (Torreyochloa 
pallida), spotted pondweed (Potamogeton pulcher), Elliott's gentian (Gentiana catesbaei), humped 
bladderwort (Utricularia gibba), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), and royal fern (Osmunda 
regalis).  HGM:  Depressional.  Soils:  Bloomingdale 
 
Wet Pine Flat – A forested wetland type dominated by slash pine and/or longleaf pine, with pond pine 
and loblolly pine much less prevalent. Understory trees are sparse in mature stands. The shrub layer is 
dense, with gallberry, saw palmetto, blueberries, huckleberries, and various scrub oaks. The herb layer 
may be sparse or patchy. Trees: longleaf pine (Pinus palustris), slash pine (Pinus elliottii); Shrubs/vines: 
inkberry (Ilex glabra), wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera), redbay (Persea borbonia), saw palmetto (Serenoa 
repens), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), shiny blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites), blue 
huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa), hairy laurel (Kalmia 
hirsuta); Herbs: western brackenfern (Pteridium aquilinum), threeawn (Aristida spp.), switchgrass 
(Panicum virgatum).  HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Pelham, Ellabelle, Bladen, Pooler, Allanton 
(Lynn Haven, Allenton, and Kingsferry soils), Ardilla, Bayboro.  Blanton?  Bonneau (likely not hydric)?  
Brookman.  Chipley 
 
Pine/Cypress Flat - A forested wetland with a relatively open canopy dominated by pond pine and 
cypress, with loblolly bay, sweetbay, red maple, swamp bay.  Other pine species occur infrequently. The 
shrub layer is tall and dense, with a number of species characteristic of shrub bogs or pocosins, and the 
herbaceous groundcover vegetation is sparse to nearly absent.  Trees: pond pine (Pinus serotina), Pond 
cypress (Taxodium ascendens), loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), swamp bay (Persea palustris), red 



maple (Acer rubrum), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana); Shrubs/Woody Vines: fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia 
lucida), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora), coastal sweetpepperbush 
(Clethra alnifolia), giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), inkberry (Ilex 
glabra), blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia); Herbs: Virginia 
chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), netted chainfern (Woodwardia areolata), and sphagnum moss 
(Sphagnum spp.). HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Pelham, Ellabelle, Allanton (Lynn Haven, Allenton, 
and Kingsferry soils).  Brookman. 
 
Pocosin - A coastal plain wetland type dominated by shrubs up to three meters in height, but may contain 
distantly spaced and stunted pond pine, scattered bay shrubs, hardwood species and some herbs. Trees: 
pond pine (Pinus serotina), red maple (Acer rubrum), redbay (Persea borbonia), sweetbay (Magnolia 
virginiana), pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), and loblolly bay (Gordonia 
lasianthus). The dense shrub layer consists of fetterbush lyonia (Lyonia lucida), swamp titi (Cyrilla 
racemiflora), inkberry (Ilex glabra), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra 
alnifolia), blue huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), myrtle dahoon (Ilex myrtifolia), highbush blueberry 
(Vaccinium corymbosum) and Carolina laurel (Kalmia carolina).  Laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia) 
and cat greenbrier (Smilax glauca) may be common. The sparse herbaceous layer may include cinnamon 
fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), netted chainfern (Woodwardia 
areolata), and sedges (Carex spp.).  HGM:  Organic Soil Flats.  Soils:  Ellabelle (probably not, Pocosins 
typically have organic soils), (check Ponzer, Rains, Leon), Johnston/Bibb? Allanton (Lynn Haven, 
Allenton, and Kingsferry soils)  Hydrology:  long hydroperiods with inundation. 
 
Wet Meadow – May be considered a sub-type of wet pine flat, where overstory and shrub layers are 
scattered to absent.  These areas occur naturally on saturated flats where fire is not excluded or in altered 
environments on saturated flats subject to periodic clearing, such as utility corridors.  Trees: longleaf pine 
(Pinus palustris), slash pine (Pinus elliottii), pond pine (Pinus serotina); Shrubs/vines: inkberry (Ilex 
glabra), wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera), redbay (Persea borbonia), coastal sweetpepperbush (Clethra 
alnifolia), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), shiny blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites), blue 
huckleberry (Gaylussacia frondosa), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa), hairy laurel (Kalmia 
hirsuta); Herbs: pitcher plants (Sarracenia ssp.), Maryland meadowbeauty (Rhexia mariana), savannah 
meadowbeauty (Rhexia alifanus), white fringed orchid (Platanthera blephariglottis), tuberous grasspink 
(Calopogon tuberosus), pineland rayless goldenrod (Bigelowia nudata), toothache grass (Ctenium 
aromaticum), beak sedges (Rhynchospora ssp.), purple bluestem (Andropogon glaucopsis), Beyrich 
threeawn (Aristida beyrichiana), yelloweyed grass (Xyris ssp.), club moss (Lycopodiella ssp.) tenangle 
pipewort (Eriocaulon decangulare), swamp sunflower (Helianthus angustifolius), water cowbane 
(Oxypolis filiformis), orange milkwort (Polygala lutea), and blueflower butterwort (Pinguicula caerulea). 
HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Angelina? 
 
Carolina Bay – A coastal plain wetland type developing as an elongate, depressional pond, dominated by 
shrubs and emergent, submerged, and floating aquatic species, with scattered patches of trees. 
Community structure and species composition are highly variable, due to topography, fire frequency, 
hydrology, and past land use practices. System may have standing water (at least in the central zone) 
throughout the year, or may go dry during the summer.  Typical dominant species include the following:  
Trees:  bald cypress (Taxodium distichum), pond cypress (Taxodium ascendens), swamp gum (Nyssa 
biflora), Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa ogeche), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), red maple (Acer rubrum); 
Shrubs: buckwheat tree (Cliftonia monophylla), swamp titi (Cyrilla racemiflora); Herbs:  American white 
waterlily (Nymphaea odorata), watershield (Brasenia schreberi), arrow-arum (Peltandra virginica), 
arrowhead (Sagittaria spp.), maidencane (Panicum hemitomon), jointed spikesedge (Eleocharis 
equisetoides), Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), yellow pond-lily (Nuphar lutea), big 
floatingheart (Nymphoides aquatica), and bladderwort (Utricularia spp.).  Additionally, this wetland type 
may have an open community composed of redbay (Persea borbonia), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana) 



and loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus). HGM:  Depressional.  Soils:  Grady, Brookman, Bayboro 
 
Hardwood Flat - Wetland forests within poorly drained, mineral soils on broad inter-stream flats 
naturally dominated by some of the same trees as bottomland hardwood forests along large brownwater 
rivers.  There is natural variation in composition clearly related to wetness, with swamp black gum and 
laurel oak increasing in wetter sites and swamp chestnut oak and cherrybark oak increasing in less wet 
sites.  Typical dominant species include the following:  Trees:  swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), 
laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda), water oak (Quercus nigra), swamp 
black gum (Nyssa biflora), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), red maple 
(Acer rubrum), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), and hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana); Shrubs:  
Common shrubs are coastal  sweetpepperbush (Clethra alnifolia), evergreen dog hobble (Leucothoe 
axillaris), and giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea); Herbs:  netted chain fern (Woodwardia areolata), 
Virginia chain fern (Woodwardia virginica), and royal fern (Osmunda regalis). Peat moss (Sphagnum 
spp.) is usually present in small amounts.   HGM:  Mineral Soil Flats.  Soils:  Ogeechee, Pooler, Angie? 
Ardilla, Bayboro.  Blanton?  Bonneau (likely not hydric)? 
 
Springhead Seep - A shrub- or tree-dominated wetland of areas with mineral soils that are kept saturated 
by seepage from upslope areas, discharge from springs, and/or impermeable soil or rock layers.  This 
wetland type typically does not have sufficient surface flow to form channels, but is usually saturated to 
the surface. Trees: red maple (Acer rubrum), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), American Beech 
(Fagus grandifolia), umbrella-tree (Magnolia tripetala), swamp gum (Nyssa biflora); Shrubs: possumhaw 
(Viburnum nudum), mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), mountain azalea (Rhododendron canescens), 
Virginia sweetspire (Itea virginica), northern spicebush (Lindera benzoin), hazel alder (Alnus serrulata); 
Herbs:  richweed (Collinsonia canadensis), Jack in-the-pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum), royal fern 
(Osmunda regalis), cinnamon fern (Osmunda cinnamomea), heartleaf foamflower (Tiarella cordifolia), 
small green wood orchid (Platanthera clavellata), white turtlehead (Chelone glabra), woodvamp 
(Decumaria barbara), kidneyleaf grass of Parnassus (Parnassia asarifolia), shortleaf sneezeweed 
(Helenium brevifolium), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), New York fern (Thelypteris noveboracensis), 
Virginia chainfern (Woodwardia virginica), sphagnum moss (Sphagnum spp.)  HGM:  Slope.  Soils:  
Herod/Muckalee?  Ochlockonee (Ochlockonee, Muckalee, Rains)?  Arkaqua?  Blanton?  Bonneau (likely 
not hydric)?  Cahaba (associated with Coxville)?  Capshaw (associated with Ketona and Guthrie)?  
Cartecay (in association).  Cedarbluff (in association).  Centenary (in association)?  Chatuge.  Chenneby.  
Clarendon (with Pelham or Rains).  Colfax.  Conasauga (with Docena and Ketona)?  Congaree (with 
Toccoa and Wehadkee) 
 
 
Headwater Forested Wetland - A forested wetland at the head of branches in the coastal plain.  These 
communities are similar in composition to bay swamps.  Riverine associated bayheads form in areas 
along the edges of floodplains where there is heavy groundwater seepage from adjacent slopes, often 
sandhills.  Dominant tree species include loblolly bay (Gordonia lasianthus), sweetbay (Magnolia 
virginiana), and red bay (Persea palustris).  Dominant shrub species include swamp titi (Cyrilla 
racemiflora), swamp doghobble (Eubotrys racemosa), waxmyrtle (Morella cerifera), fetterbush (Lyonia 
lucida), maleberry (Lyonia ligustrina), viburnum (Viburnum ssp.), large gallberry (Ilex coriacea), and 
dahoon (Ilex cassine).  Dominant vines include laurel greenbrier (Smilax laurifolia).  Dominant 
herbaceous vegetation includes Virginia chain fern (Woodwardia virginica) and netted chain fern 
(Woodwardia areolata).  HGM:  Riverine.  Soils:  Ellabelle, Herod/Muckalee?  Ochlockonee 
(Ochlockonee, Muckalee, Rains)? Augusta? 
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Is the contributing drainage basin at least 50 percent forested? (Y/N)

RIVERINE WETLAND QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENT

Is there woody debris in the wetland? (Y/N)

Maintain Faunal Habitat - 4

Water Storage -1

Are there above grade fills or structures obstructing hydrologic flows into or out of the wetland, or are there drainage structures 

or ditches present that are hydrologically affecting the wetland?  (Y/N)

BioGeoChemical Cycling - 2

Maintain Characteristic Wetland Community - 3

Is the contributing drainage basin at least 50 percent forested? (Y/N)

Is there woody debris in the wetland? (Y/N)

Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

Is the wetland hydrologically connected to the adjacent tributary at bankfull events? (Y/N)

Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

Is there greater than 10 percent invasive cover (i.e., absolute cover in all strata)? (Y/N) 

Has the vegetative community been altered within the last 20 years? (Y/N)

Acme Development, Inc.

RG:
maybe this should be expressed as a # of fill/structures/ditches/acre of 
wetland, so it can be quantified?

RG:
Need to define woody debris = does thin inlcude just course woody 
debris, or are leaf piles enough to merit a yes response. Also, this 
needs to be quantifed -- how many downed trees or leaf piles/acre 
count?

RG:
These assessment categories don't seem to be a good fit with lacustrine wetlands, as defined in the Dichotomous Key to General Wetland Types within Piedmont/Mountain Physiographic Regions – 
Savannah District, since, by definition, they're herbaceous, have no bankfull events, and are permanently flooded. Lacustrine wetlands shouldn't be in the same category as riverine wetlands, since they are 
opposite things due to their hydrology.

RG:
I would add the word "adversely" altered, make the selection 
quantitative, and give a few examples (ex. has  partially or totally 
clearcut).

         

RG:
I would change this to a querry about how much the forest cover has decreased over the past 
20 years (ex. has forest cover in the  drainage basin declined by more than 5% over the past 20 
years?)

RG:
define contributing basin -- HUC 12 or something larger/smaller?

RG:
These criteria don't address faunal habitat (and are highly duplicative of ones above). Could this section be revised 
to focus on wildlife habitat characteristics on the site, like %loss of forest cover on the site over the past 20  years, 
age of wetland trees on site, diversity of species on site, % of trees on site with cavities, % composition hard and 
soft mast species, presence of mid-story canopy?



Worksheet 1:  Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts
Project Name:

Impact Wetland Name:

Acres of Impact (Acres ):

Wetland Classification:

Date:

Impact Factors Index Description Index Value

1.00

Discharge of Fill/Structure 1.00

1.00

Less than 1 Year 0.75

0.75

5 Years 1.10

0.83

2.48

9. Conversion of Total 2017 Wetland Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Wetland Credits Owed ) = 19.80

1. Wetland Functional Capacity (WFC ) - Combined HGM FCI Score

3. Product of WFC and Impact (WFC Impact ) =

5. Product of WFC Impact and Duration (Total WFC Impact ) =

7. Product of Total WFC Impact and Time (Total WCF Temporal Impact ) =

8. Product of Total WFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Wetland Credits Owed ) =

2. Type of Impact (Impact )

4. Duration of Impact (Duration )

3.00

Wetland Classification

July 28, 2017

6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time )

Legend

Green Cells = User must manually input wetland impact acreage. 

Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.

RG:
Very small increase in required credits for 
a 5-year gap between impact and 
mitigation. FWS recommends this increase 
significantly.
RG:
How does this number compare to 2004 
SOP?



Worksheet 3:  Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts
Project Name: 

Impact Reach Name:

Linear Feet of Impact (Feet ):

Stream Classification:

Date:

Impact Factors Index Description Index Value

Moderate 0.75

Hydrologic Alternation - Impound 1.00

0.75

Permanent/Reoccurring 1.00

0.75

Concurrent with Impacts 1.00

0.75

225.00

2,700.00

Grey Cells = The calculation of these cells is automated.

2. Type of Impact (Impact )

3. Product of SFC and Impact (SFC Impact ) =

4. Duration of Impact (Duration )

5. Product of SFC Impact and Duration (Total SFC Impact ) =

6. Timing of Mitigation Completion (Time )

7. Product of Total SFC Impact and Time (Total SCF Temporal Impact ) =

8. Product of Total SFC Impact and Acres (Total 2017 Stream Credits Owed ) =

9. Conversion of Total 2017 Stream Compensation to Grandfathered Credits (Grandfathered Stream Credits Owed ) =

Legend

Green Cells = User must manually input information. 

Orange Cells = User must select the index choice from the drop-down list.

1. Stream Functional Capacity (SFC )

-

-

300

Stream Classification 

RG:
incremental increase for each year that mitigation is delayed is too small (10% increase when 
mitigation is 5 years after the impact). FWS recommends 50% increase after 5 years, or 10% 
each year to compensate for temporal delay.

RG:
a 1:1 ratio of feet impact to # of credits under the new SOP is obtained only when each 
impact factor is set at its maximum level. How does this compare to the existing SOP, which 
UGA research shows already is well below a 1:1 no net loss ratio?

RG:
How is this calculated or on what criteria is capacity based?

The SOP in the definition of secondary adverse impacts refers to a list of impact 
categories associated with the adverse stream modification -- why is  this table 
limited to just one, impoundment?
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1.0. PURPOSE  

 

1.1. Introduction: This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Compensatory 

Mitigation contains instructions to aid applicants and mitigation sponsors with the 

calculation of credits associated with proposed impacts and/or mitigation activities in 

aquatic resources within the purview of the Regulatory Program in the Savannah 

District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Savannah District). Specifically, this document 

provides a methodology for quantifying the functional impairments (i.e., mitigation 

credits owed), and functional improvements (i.e., mitigation credits generated) to 

aquatic resources in accordance with the requirements in the Final Mitigation Rule 

(2008 Rule, 33 CFR Parts 332).  This document immediately supersedes the credit 

calculations outlined in SOP for Compensatory Mitigation, dated March 2004, for all new 

applications (i.e., permits and mitigation plans) received after the published effective 

date.  All complete applications received prior to the published effective date of the 2017 

SOP will be processed under the 2004 SOP. 

 

1.2. Goals: The goals for the 2017 SOP are to: 1) provide stakeholders with a 

consistent, repeatable, functionally based mitigation credit assessment methodology for 

aquatic resources within the State of Georgia; and 2) transition to a functional-based 

classification system that will assist in the in-kind replacement of aquatic resources 

within the State of Georgia.   

 

2.0. BACKGROUND   

 

2.1. The 2004 Savannah District, Regulatory Division’s Standard Operating Procedure 

for Compensatory Mitigation (SOP): The 2004 SOP was developed to provide a 

consistent methodology for assessing wetland, stream, and open water impacts and 

mitigation activities. This SOP was developed as an “activity based” approach to 

determining mitigation requirements. While functional variables were included within the 

development of both the impact and mitigation equations of the 2004 SOP, overall, they 

generally comprised a very small percentage (i.e., less than 50 percent) of the weighting 

of the total equations. 

 

2.2. Coordination:  This section will be completed following stakeholder coordination. 

 

3.0. APPLICABILITY 

 

3.1. Resource and Geographic Scope:  This SOP has been developed to assess the 

entire spectrum of projects (both impacts and mitigation) that may occur in wetlands, 

streams, tidal wetlands, and open waters within the geographic boundary of the State of 

Georgia.  

 

Commented [SE1]: EPA comments, 8.8.2017 (7.10.17 
revised) 

Commented [SE2]: How is this defined?  That is, at what 
point in the process do we/you consider an application to 
be complete?  Final Prospectus?  Draft BI?  Other? 
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3.2. Scalability:  The development of this SOP focused on functional characteristics of 

the above mentioned aquatic resources, which provides flexibility to assess a wide 

range of projects.  By removing the concept of a scaling factor variable (as was 

incorporated in the 2004 SOP), tThis SOP is also able to adequately addresses the 

issue of scope (i.e., both direct and indirect impacts for projects regardless of scale) and 

scale (i.e., this SOP can assess be used for projects of all sizes). 

 

4.0. REGULATIONS & OTHER GUIDANCE   

 

4.1. 2008 Final Rule on Compensatory Mitigation for Losses of Aquatic Resources: The 

2008 Rule (Federal Register, Vol. 30, No. 70:19594-19705, April 10, 2008) emphasizes 

that the process of selecting a location for compensation sites should be driven by the 

assessment of watershed needs and how specific wetland and/or stream restoration 

projects can best address those needs.  It also; identifies an hierarchical approach as to 

the preference of for different mitigation options (i.e., mitigation banks, in-lieu-fee, and 

permittee responsible sites) to mitigate for proposed impacts.  The Rule further; requires 

measurable and enforceable ecological performance standards for all types of 

mitigation, so that project success can be evaluated, and ; requires regular monitoring is 

required to document that mitigation sites achieve ecological performance standards. 

The Rule; clearly specifies the components of a complete mitigation plan,; and 

emphasizes the use of science-based assessment procedures (i.e., functional and /or 

conditional assessments) to evaluate the extent of potential water resource impacts and 

mitigation measures (USACE/EPAUSEPA/USACE, 2008). 

 

4.2. Savannah District’s 2011 Mitigation Guidelines (or most current version):  The 

Savannah District’s Mitigation Guidelines provide a framework to assist stakeholders in 

the development of mitigation plans for project’s intended to provide compensatory 

mitigation for aquatic resource impacts.      

 

5.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE TYPES 

 

5.1. In-Kind Replacement:  For the purposes of this SOP, the Savannah District will 

associate requisite mitigation credit with specific has developed new aquatic resource 

classification systems (i.e., credit types) to assist withensure the replacement of aquatic 

resource function associated with permitted impacts.  Applicants shall provide in-kind 

replacement for aquatic resource impacts that require compensatory mitigation.  

Specifically, in-kind replacement refers to the compensatory mitigation that targets 

aquatic resources that are in the same class and thus performhaving similar functions 

and conditional characteristics as compared to the aquatic resource proposed to be 

impacted resource.  The list of resource classes (i.e., credit types) in Sections 5.2.1, 

5.3, and 5.4 below will be utilized to achieve in-kind replacement of lost aquatic 

resource functions.  If in-kind replacement is unavailable at the time of permit issuance, 

Commented [SE3]: The citation included in the 
references section lists EPA first, and then the Corps. 
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the Savannah District will determine on a case-by-case basis, if another resource credit 

type is appropriate to fulfill compensatory mitigation requirements for the aquatic 

resource impacts.  The issue of gGrandfathered credit types are is addressed in Section 

5.5 below.      

 

5.2. Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification:  The Hydrogeomorphic Approach, HGM, 

(Brinson et al., 1993, and Smith et al., 1995) is a methodology that helps wetland  

practitioners both classify and assess wetlands and their functional capacities based 

upon similar geomorphic settings, hydrology sources, and hydrodynamics.  The goal of 

HGM is to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic landscape and 

assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to a reference 

standard dataset. 

 

5.2.1. HGM Hydrogeomorphic Wetland ClassesClassification: For the purposes of in-

kind replacement of wetland resources, this SOP utilizes wetland credit classifications 

based upon the Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) Classification (Brinson, 1993; Smith et al., 

1995).  HGM, which classifies wetlands based on geomorphic setting (i.e. the landform 

of a wetland, its geologic evolution and its topographic position in the 

landscape);focuses on  following three characteristics: 1) primary water source (i.e. the 

location of water just prior to entry into the wetland); and hydrodynamics (i.e. the energy 

of moving water and the direction that surface and near-surface water moves in the 

wetland); 2) landscape position; and.  Among the strengths of HGM is its “clarification of 

the relationship between hydrology, geomorphology and wetland function,” (Brinson, 

1993). 

 

 3) hydro-dynamics.  With the greatest weight given to water source, Tthe Savannah 

District will use HGM to consistently classify wetlands across the diverse geomorphic 

landscape and assess in-kind (i.e., HGM Class) functions of wetlands in comparison to 

a reference standard dataset based on the following list of wetland credit classifications 

will be applied tofor wetland impacts and wetland compensation in Savannah District:  

1) Freshwater Tidal; 2) Saltwater Tidal; 3) Riverine/Lacustrine Fringe; 4) Slope; and 5) 

Depressional/Flats.  For further information on the vegetative community types 

associated with each of these classes, please refer to the Savannah District’s 

Dichotomous Key for Wetland Community Types (see appendix Appendix 12.1).  A 

general description of each of these wetland classes is provided See the following 

descriptions for each of the wetland classes below:     

 

• Freshwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a 
hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the 
diurnal tides inland of the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Freshwater Tidal 
Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, 
McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and in a landscape position adjacent to 

Commented [SE4]: What option will be available to the 
permit recipient if the SavDist decides that another resource 
credit type is not appropriate? 

Commented [SE5]: This whole paragraph could be easily 
folded into the following section, thus omitting the need for 
a section 5.2.1 entirely. 

Commented [SE6]: Where does this statement come 
from?  Is this in Brinson (1993)? 

Commented [SE7]: This whole paragraph could be easily 
folded into the following section, thus omitting the need for 
a section 5.2.1 entirely. 
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rivers, streams/creeks, and ditches that are subject to the influence of the tide.  
Further, these resources express very low salinities as compared to Saltwater 
Tidal Wetlands, and are subsequently not dominated by the 13 salt tolerant 
vegetation species associated with coastal marshlands (see list below in 
Saltwater Tidal Wetlands).   

         

• Saltwater Tidal Wetlands are those wetland resources that express a 

hydrologic regime and hydrodynamics regulated by the ebb and flow of the 
diurnal tides along the Georgia coastline.  Specifically, these Saltwater Tidal 
Wetlands are located in the 6 coastal counties (Chatham, Bryan, Liberty, 
McIntosh, Glynn, and Camden Counties), and located in a landscape position 
adjacent to rivers, streams/creeks, ditches, and/or the Atlantic Ocean that are 
subject to the influence of the tide (i.e., lying within a tide-elevation range from 
5.6 feet above mean tide level and below).  Further, these resources express 
higher salinities as compared to Freshwater Tidal Wetlands and are generally 
dominated by one or more of the following salt tolerant vegetative species (as 
codified in Official Code of Georgia Annotated 12-5-282):  salt marsh cordgrass 
(Spartina alterniflora), black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), saltmeadow 
cordgrass (Spartina patens), big cordgrass (Spartina cynosuroides), saltgrass 
(Distichlis spicata), coast dropseed (Sporobolus virginicus), bigelow glasswort 
(Salicornia bigelovii), woody glasswort (Salicornia virginica), saltwort (Batis 
maritima), sea lavender (Limonium nashii), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), 
silverling (Baccharis halimifolia), false willow (Baccharis angustifolia), and high-
tide bush (Iva frutescens). 

 

• Riverine and /Lacustrine Fringe Wetlands are those wetlands located in a 

landscape position directly adjacent to rivers and streams, or their 
impoundments, respectively.  The hydrologic regime of Riverine Wetlands are is 
regulated dominated by the frequency and duration of overbank flooding events 
from the adjacent tributary system.  The hydrologic regime of Lacustrine Fringe 
Wetlands are is regulated by the water level in the adjacent impoundment.  The 
impoundment itself maintains elevated watertable levels in fringe wetlands, and 
additional water sources may include periodic inundation by surface water as the 
impoundment itself expands due to excessive rainfall, tributary inflow, etc. 
inundation of surface water (i.e., tributary flows and stormwater runoff) and 
groundwater inflows as a result of the influence of a dam structure.  The 
dominant hydrodynamics of Riverine Wetlands is laterally bi-directional, as water 
is discharged onto the floodplain during a storm event and slowly released back 
to the tributary over timeunidirectional and horizontal, largely consistent with the 
valley gradient.  By comparison, tThe dominant hydrodynamics of Lacustrine 
Fringe wetlands are is also laterally horizontal, but bi-directional,   as water 
moves into and out of the wetland with the rise and fall of lake levels, and under 
the influence of wind generated lake seichesas the water surface expands and 
contracts associated with the inflows from tributary flows and stormwater runoff.   

 

Commented [SE9]: What is the source of this definition?  
Is this based on Corps?  State?  NOAA?  Other? 

Commented [SE10]: While you may be proposing to lump 
riverine and lacustrine fringe into a single credit type, I 
cannot help but point out that these two HGM classes do 
not really perform the same functions at all.  Further, they 
have entirely different hydroperiods (i.e. hydrodynamics) 
and primary water sources. 
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• Slope Wetlands are those wetlands located in a landscape position at the foot 

slope and toe slope of the valley.  The hydrologic regime of Slope Wetlands is 
predominantly regulated by hill slope movement and discharge of groundwater, 
and supplemented by direct precipitation.  The dominant hydrodynamics of this 
wetland type is laterally horizontally uni-directional, as water flows along a 
hydraulic gradient.   

 

• Depressional/Flat Wetlands are those wetlands located in a closed depression 

or on a flat landscape.  The hydrologic regime of these wetlands are is 
predominately dependent upon precipitation inputs, but depressional wetlands 
may also have a strong groundwater component.  The dominant hydrodynamics 
of these wetlands is vertically bi-directional, as water enters these wetlands 
through precipitation events and exits via groundwater recharge and 
evapotranspiration.     

 

5.3. Stream Classification:  Stream credit classifications are based upon the association 

of flow regime and landscape position.  The following list of stream credit classifications 

will be applied to impacts and compensation in Savannah District:  1) Zero and 1st Order 

Ephemeral Streams; 2) Zero/1st/2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams; 3) 3rd 

Order Perennial Streams and larger.  See the following descriptions for each of the 

stream classes below:   

 

• Zero and 1st Order Ephemeral Streams are those tributaries that are located in 

very small catchments (i.e., usually less than 50 acres in size) that exhibit flows 
only during storm events. 

 

• Zero, 1st, and 2nd Order Intermittent and Perennial Streams are those 

tributaries located is in small to medium catchments (i.e., less than 1 square 
mile) that exhibit base flows during a portion of the year. 

 

• 3rd Order Perennial Streams and larger are those tributaries located in medium 

to large catchments (i.e., greater than 1 square mile) that exhibit base flows 
during a portion of the year.  

 
5.4. Open Waters, Ditches, and Canals Classification: The Open Waters, Ditches, and 

Canals Classification is provided for impacts to those aquatic resource systems that 

result in lost function.  For the purposes of this SOP, impacts to Open Waters, Ditches, 

and Canals may be assessed as impaired wetland and/or stream resources on a case 

by case basis at the discretion of the Savannah District.         

 

5.5. Grandfathered Credit Types:  Savannah District’s mitigation program has 

historically functioned usingused only two (2) generic credit types as compensatory 

mitigation for aquatic resource impacts:.  These two credit types are stream credits and 

Commented [SE12]: I am very concerned about the 
classification presented for streams in this draft and fear it 
may prove unworkable.  For example, stream order does 
not “re-set” to zero (or 1) based on hydrologic regime.  By 
convention, there cannot be a 1st order ephemeral stream 
and a 1st order intermittent stream along the same 
hydrographic continuum.  Doing so is not only antithetical to 
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specific methods defined to determine both stream order 
(e.g. maps vs ground-truthing) and flow regime.   
 
Meyer et al (2003) define zero-order streams this way, “The 
term zero-order stream refers to swales:hollows that lack 
distinct stream banks but still serve as important conduits of 
water, sediment, nutrients, and other materials during 
rainstorms and snowmelt.”  It is debatable whether such 
channels are even jurisdictional (or will remain so under the 
on-going effort to redefine WOTUS).  Contemporary 
references to zero-order streams seem to be most common 
from Australian authors.  Interestingly, in 1965, the USGS 
referred to “hypothetical zero-order streams (which do not 
exist in nature),” (pg B188, Scheidegger 1965, USGS GSPP 
525-A). 
 
These problems can be avoided in their entirety by 
simplifying the classification using either stream order or 
watershed size.  Examples below: 
1) a) All streams ≤ 1st order, 
     b) Stream 2nd or 3rd order, 
     c) Streams > 3rd order. 
 2)  At least one Corps District in EPA Region 4 has addressed 
stream classification for mit credits by simply requiring that 
stream mit be conducted within one stream order of 
impacted streams. 
3) a) All streams in watersheds ≤ X acres, 
     b) Streams in watersheds > X, but < than Y acres,  
     c) Streams ≥ Y acres. 
 
If classification is based on stream order, there must be a 
“method” specified.  You will get very different answers for 
stream order using maps at any scale relative to stream 
order determined in the field.  I highly encourage the latter.  
 
If classification is based on watershed size, it is incumbent 
to recognize the variability already documented for flows of 
a given hydrologic regime (e.g. Paybins 2003; Rivenbark & 
Jackson 2004; Svec et al 2005; Fritz et al. 2008).  There 
should really be justification provided for the selections 
made.   
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wetland credits.  As a result of the 2008 Rule, the Savannah District has recognized the 

need for theto diversification diversify mitigation types based onof aquatic resource 

classification to ensure compensatory mitigation is providing in-kind functional 

replacement.  In the sections above, we provide new mitigation credit types based on 

aquatic resource classifications to assist in no net loss of in-kind aquatic resources.  

However, there are large inventories of existing mitigation credits currently available for 

sale in the mitigation marketplace.  As a result of this marketplace condition, the 

Savannah District has developed the following guidance regarding the applicability of 

these credits as compensation of aquatic resource impacts.  As of the date of this 

guidance, all generic credits that have been authorized as part of an approved 

mitigation instrument (i.e., mitigation bank instruments and/or In-Lieu-Fee mitigation 

projects) will be considered as “grandfathered credits”.  Any grandfathered credits 

purchased as compensatory mitigation shall still provide in-kind compensation (e.g., 

generic wetland credits for slope wetland impacts) and be sold in accordance with the 

terms and conditions associated with the approved mitigation instrument.  

Grandfathered credits are calculated based upon the application of a conversion factor, 

due to the emphasis of functional assessments associated with this change in currency.  

The conversion factor has been set 8 credits per acre for wetland adverse impacts, and 

12 credits per linear foot for stream adverse impacts. 

 

6.0. WORKSHEET DEFINITIONS 

 

The following list of definitions are all found withinapplicable to the Wetland & Stream 

Qualitative and Quantitative Adverse Impacts and Mitigation worksheets (See 

Appendices 12.7, 12.8, 12.9, 12.10, 12.11, and 12.12).  These worksheets have been 

developed to provide a clear and transparent methodologies for impact and mitigation 

credit calculations.  Each worksheet has been developed with drop down lists, hover 

tips, and input validation rules to assist the user with the completion of the worksheet 

form.  Please see the list of worksheet definitions below:    

 

Clearing and Grubbing is defined as a mechanized land clearing practice in which 
natural vegetation (i.e., trees, shrubs/sapling, woody vines, and herbs), roots, and 
woody debris are removed from the wetland.  This activity also includes the displacement 
of surface soil horizons. 
 
Discharge of Dredge Material is defined as the excavation of soil, sediment or 
substrate from the excavation and redeposit of the soil profile of a wetland, the 
bed of stream, or bottom sediments of an open water and redeposition of this 
material into the same or other jurisdictional waters. 
 
Duration refers to the temporal loss of wetland/stream functions associated with length of 
time in for which an impact (i.e., primary or secondary impact) remains on the landscape.  
The categories of the duration index include the following:  1) Permanent/Reoccurring 
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is defined as persisting greater than 1 year (i.e., 366 days); 2) Temporary – Less than 
1 Year is defined as persisting less than 1 year (i.e., less than 365 days, but greater than 
90 days); 3) Temporary – Less than (or equal to) 90 days is defined as persisting 90 
days or less. 
 
Discharge of Fill/Structure is defined as the placement of material (i.e., soil, 
rock, and other materials) or a structure within the boundary of a wetland and/or 
below the ordinary high water mark of a stream or open water for the purpose 
of changing the pre-existing bottom elevation or bed.  Above grade fills across 
a stream bed are considered a discharge of fill material.  Also, diversion or 
relocation of streams are considered a discharge of fill material.  For further 
clarity on the legal definition of fill, please refer to 33 CFR, Part 323. 
  
Hydrologic Alternation - Drain is defined as an impairment which results in the 

reduction of the hydroperiod of a wetland. This could include extensively changing the 
duration, degree, and/or frequency of the wetland’s hydroperiod. 
 
Hydrologic Alteration - Impound is defined as the detention or retention of surface 
hydrology in a wetland and/or stream through the construction of a dam, weir, levee, or 
other man made structure or activity. 
 
Primary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated with 

the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters.  Specifically, primary 
impacts are those impacts that are associated with discharge of dredged or fill material 
which that triggers the requirement of a Section 404 Permit (Clean Water Act). 
 
Primary Morphological Alteration is defined as the hardening of the banks of the 

stream (either one or both), and/or the construction of perpendicular at-grade rock fords 
across the stream.  Examples of hard engineering include placement of rip-rap, 
gabions, concrete structures, sheet-piles, or other hardening structures below the 
ordinary high water mark along the banks or bottom of the stream.   
 
Secondary Adverse Impacts refers to the list of impact categories that are associated 

with the adverse modification of wetlands, streams, and/or open waters, but which do 
not by themselves constitute a discharge of dredged or fill material requiring the need 
for a Section 404 Clean Water Act Permit.  In accordance with the National 
Environmental Policy Act, the Savannah District will assess all reasonably foreseeable 
impacts to waters of the United States which fall within the Federal Scope of Analysis 
for a Section 404 Permit.   
 
Secondary Morphological Alteration is defined as a reasonably foreseeable negative 

functionally adverse change in the stream bed and/or banks as a result of an upstream 
or downstream primary adverse impact.  Negative Secondary morphological alterations 
may include changes in the stream bed and/or banks are definedthat result in as losses 
in of longitudinal habitat diversity (i.e.,e.g., filling of pools, headcuts through riffles), 
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losses of the existing percentages of aquatic habitat (i.e.,e.g., % of riffles and pools), 
loss of stream bank stability (i.e.,e.g., increased Bank Erosion Hazard Index values), 
and loss of floodplain connectivity (i.e.,e.g., increased Bank Height Ratio and/or 
Entrenchment Ratio). 
 
Stream Functional Capacity refers to the amount of existing stream function that is 

present within the stream prior to the impact.    
 
Stream Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional lift 

that must be attained by the stream at the final performance milestone.     
 
Timing of Mitigation Completion refers to the timing in which the wetland and/or 

stream mitigation (wetland/stream mitigation) is secured, as compared to the 
commencement of the project impacts.  The categories associated with the timing of 
mitigation completion include the following: 1) 1 Year Prior to Impacts refers to the 

mitigation being secured at least 1 year (i.e., 365 days) prior to the commencement of 
the impacts; 2) Concurrent with Impacts refers to the mitigation being secured less 
than one year prior to the commencement of the impacts; 3) 1 Year refers to the 
mitigation being secured within 1 year following the commencement of the impacts; 4) 2 
Years refers to the mitigation being secured more than one year, but less than within 2 
years following the commencement of the impacts; 5) 3 Years refers to the mitigation 

being secured more than 2 years, but less thanwithin 3 years following the 
commencement of the impacts; 6) 4 Years refers to the mitigation being secured more 

than 3 years, but less thanwithin 4 years following the commencement of the impacts; 
and, 7) 5 Years refers to the mitigation being secured more than 4 years, but less than 

within 5 years following the commencement of the impacts.  As a general guideline, 
mitigation should be provided (i.e., purchase or successfully constructed) prior to the 
commencement of project impacts. 
 
Type of Impact refers to the characterization of the impact.  Specifically, the impact will 

be identified as either a primary adverse impact or secondary adverse impact. 
 
Vegetative Conversion is defined as clearing the natural vegetative community (i.e., 

any strata) within a wetland.  This activity is limited to cutting vegetation at an elevation 
above the soil surface within wetlands, and does not include soil surface disturbance 
(i.e., grubbing, and/or mechanized land clearing). 
 
Watershed Approach Score refers to the categorical score by representing the degree 

to which a mitigation site has satisfied the watershed approach, based upon the 
following criteria:  1) sufficiently meeting identified watershed needs; 2) directly 
connecting to existing protected areas; and, 3) demonstrating the site has the high 
probability of sustaining the target aquatic resources functions.  The evaluation of a 
mitigation site addressing watershed needs and connecting to existing protected areas 
will be assessed on a case by case basis.  The evaluation of sustainability will focus on 
the assessment of land cover characteristics of the 12-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) 
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in which a mitigation site is located.  The following land cover categories will be utilized 
to assess the watershed approach score of a mitigation site:  High – 70 percent (and 

greater) forested cover,       5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or 
less) agricultural cover; Moderate – 50 to 69 percent forested cover, 5 percent (or less) 
impervious surface, and 10 percent (or less) agricultural cover; Low – Less than 50 

percent forested cover,        5 percent (or less) impervious surface, and 10 percent (or 
less) agricultural cover.           
 
Wetland Functional Capacity refers to the amount existing wetland function that is 

present within the wetland prior to the impact.    
 
Wetland Mitigation Functional Capacity Potential refers to the amount of functional 

lift that must be attained by the wetland at the final performance milestone. 
 
Zero Order Streams refers to stream resources which do not appear as a blue-line 

stream on the USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps.    
 
7.0. AQUATIC RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS 

 

7.1. Qualitative Resource Assessments:  Savannah District has developed qualitative 

assessments to establish the existing function/condition of wetlands and streams 

proposed for minor impacts capable of (i.e.,authorization by General Permits).  The 

following qualitative assessment methodologies will be utilized to establish the existing 

function/condition score:   

 

7.1.1. Wetland Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the wetland qualitative 

assessment is built upon the functions outlined within the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley 

Wetland Hydro-gGeomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al, 2013).  

Specifically, this qualitative assessment focuses on the following list of functional 

attribute categories: 1) Water Storage; 2) BioGeoChemical Biogeochemical 

Transformation; 3) Maintain Wetland Vegetative Community; and, 4) Maintain Wetland 

Faunal Community.  As part of this qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has 

developed a set of questions to ascertain estimate the function/condition of a wetland 

through positive and negative responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses have then 

beenare then converted into index values on 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions 

related  related to a functional attribute are is equally weighted in the assessment, as 

are is each of the functional attribute categories.  The final functional/conditional score 

is the average score of all the functional attribute categories.  The final 

functional/conditional score is comprised of the following categories values:  “High” 

function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); “High” function (i.e., average index 

value of 0.75 to 0.26); and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 0.25 to 0.00).  

This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into the Qualitative 

Worksheet For Wetland Adverse Impacts (see description below in     Section 7.3.1.) to 
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determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed wetland impact.  If there is of a 

difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in a Wetland 

Qualitative Assessment or if the final functional/conditional score lies on or very near a 

threshold value between categories, the Corps will may require the utilization of the 

Wetland Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing function/condition of the 

wetland area in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.2 for the Wetland Qualitative 

Assessment Worksheet.       

 

7.1.2. Stream Qualitative Assessment:  The framework of the stream qualitative 

assessment is built upon the functions outlined within theby Fischenich (2006), ’s 

“Functional Objectives for Stream Restoration (2006)” and HarmonHarman et al.  

(2012),’s “A Function-Based Framework for Stream Assessment and Restoration 

ProjectsStream Functions Pyramid (2012)”.  Specifically, this qualitative assessment 

focuses on the following list of functional attribute categories: 1) Hydrology; 2) 

Hydraulics; 3) Geomorphology; 4) Physio-chemistry; and 5) Biology.  As part of this 

qualitative assessment, the Savannah District has developed a set of questions to 

ascertain estimate the function/condition of a stream through positive and negative 

responses (i.e., Yes/No).  These responses are then been converted into index values 

on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale.  Each of the questions related to a functional attribute category 

are is equally weighted in the assessment, as are is each of the functional attribute 

categories.  The final functional/conditional score is the average of all the functional 

attribute categories.  The final qualitative functional/conditional score is comprised of the 

following category values:  “Highest” function (i.e., average index value of 1.00 to 0.76); 

“High” function (i.e., average index value of 0.75 to 0.51); “Moderate” function (i.e., 

average index value of 0.50 to 0.26), and “Low” function (i.e., average index value of 

0.25 to 0.00).  This qualitative functional/conditional score is then brought forward into 

the Qualitative Worksheet For Stream Adverse Impacts (see description below in 

Section 7.3.2.) to determine the mitigation requirement for a proposed stream impact.  If 

there is of a difference of opinion regarding the functional/conditional score provided in 

a Stream Qualitative Assessment or if the final functional/conditional score lies on or 

very near a threshold value between categories, the Corps will may require the 

utilization of the Stream Quantitative Assessment to establish the existing 

function/condition of the stream reach in question.  Refer to Appendix 12.3 for the 

Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet. 

 

7.2. Quantitative Resource Assessments:  More quantitative assessment methodologies 

are required to ascertain the existing functions/conditions of wetlands and streams for 

projects that result in more than minor impacts to the aquatic environment (i.e., 

Standard Permits), and for establishing baseline functions/conditions for mitigation 

projects.  The following quantitative assessment methodologies can be utilized to 

establish the existing function/condition score for the appropriate resource types: 
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7.2.1. Wetland Quantitative Assessments: 1) Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley 

Wetland Hydrog-Geomorphic Methodology (HGM) Manual (Wilder et al., 2013); 

2) Other HGM manuals relevant to the geographic reference domain and 

resource type of the project, which are pre-approved by the Savannah District; 

or, 3) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-approved by the 

Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.4 for the Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley 

Wetland Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet, and Appendix 12.5 for the 

Modified Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook 

Plant Lists for use in the Piedmont/Mountain physiographic regions of Georgia.   

 

7.2.2. Stream Quantitative Assessments: 1) Functional Lift Quantification Tool 

for Stream Restoration Projects in North Carolina (Harman et aland Jones., 

2016); or,       2) other functional/conditional assessments, which are pre-

approved by the Savannah District.  Refer to Appendix 12.6 for the Function Lift 

Quantification Tool worksheet. 

 

8.0 .  ADVERSE IMPACT CALCULATIONS 

 

8.1. Qualitative Worksheets For Adverse Impacts:  The Qualitative Worksheets For 

Adverse Impacts are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to 

determine the mitigation credit requirements for General Permits.  The worksheets 

focus on the following list of adverse impact factors: 1) Type of Impact; 2) Duration of 

Impact; and, 3) Timing of Mitigation.  For each of these factors, Savannah District 

developed a series of index values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the 

functional/conditional loss of the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendices 12.13 

and 12.14 for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts).  See the following 

series of equations for both the Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland and Stream 

Adverse Impacts (please refer to Appendices 12.7. and 12.8.):    

 

8.1.1. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Wetland Adverse Impacts: 

 

a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Wetland 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total 
Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation 
Completion) = Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Wetland Functional Capacity Impact)(Acres of 
Wetland Impact) = Total Wetland Credits Owed 
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8.1.2. Equations for Qualitative Worksheet for Stream Adverse Impacts: 

 

a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity)(Type of Impact) = Stream 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Duration of Impact) = Total 
Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Timing of Mitigation 
Completion) = Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact 

d. Equation 4: (Total Temporal Stream Functional Capacity Impact)(Linear Feet 
of Stream Impact) = Total Stream Credits Owed 
 

8.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts:  The 

Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts are also comprised 

of a series of sequential algebraic equations to determine the mitigation credit 

requirements for Standard Permits.  The equations for these worksheets are identical to 

those presented above in Sections 8.1.1. and 8.1.2., with the only difference being the 

assessment methodology (i.e., HGM, Stream Quantification Tool, or other Savannah 

District pre-approved methodology) utilized to determine the functional capacity score of 

the aquatic resource.   Refer to Appendices 12.9. and 12.10. for the Quantitative 

Worksheets for Wetland and Stream Adverse Impacts, and Appendices 12.13. and 

12.14. for the indices of wetland and stream adverse impacts.    

 

9.0. MITIGATION ACTION CALCULATIONS 

 

9.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Mitigation Actions: The Quantitative Worksheets 

For Mitigation Actions are comprised of a series of sequential algebraic equations to 

determine the mitigation credit potential of a mitigation action.  In the Savannah District, 

mitigation credit is based upon the increase of functional capacity (as a result of a 

mitigation action) of an aquatic resource over time.  The proposed change in functional 

capacity must occur within the monitoring period of the project for the full mitigation 

credit potential to be realized.  The Savannah District will utilize the approved 

quantitative assessment methodology to determine whether the proposed change in 

functional capacity has been realized during the monitoring period.  At the discretion of 

the Savannah District, the collection of additional assessment datasets (e.g., 

groundwater hydrology data for wetland mitigation actions, etc.) may be required to 

further calibrate the variables of the quantitative assessment methodology (i.e., the 

hydrologic alteration variable of HGM).  When additional data is required for quantitative 

assessment, the Savannah District, IRT, and mitigation sponsor will collaborate on the 

value of the proposed change in functional capacity and appropriate performance 

metrics for validation.  Please be advised, failure to achieve the proposed change in 

functional capacity associated with a mitigation action within the monitoring period of the 

mitigation project will result in a reduction of mitigation credit generation (or extension of 

the requisite monitoring period).  The Savannah District is the final authority on the 
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generation and reduction of mitigation credits.  Please see the descriptions below for 

Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland and Stream Mitigation Actions: 

 

9.1.1. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions:  The equations 

for these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Change in 

Wetland Functional Capacity; 2) Upland Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach 

Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index 

values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of 

the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.15. for the indices for wetland 

mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Quantitative 

Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.11.): 

 

a. Equation 1: (Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Upland Buffer) = Wetland 
Functional Capacity Impact 

b. Equation 2: (Wetland Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed 
Approach Score) = Total Wetland Functional Capacity Impact 

c. Equation 3: (Total Wetland Functional Capacity Change)(Acres of Wetland 
Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation 
 

9.1.2. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions:  The equations for 

these worksheets focus on the following list of mitigation factors: 1) Stream 

Functional Capacity Change; 2) Riparian Buffer; and 3) Watershed Approach 

Score.  For each of these factors, Savannah District developed a series of index 

values on a 0.00 to 1.00 scale, to quantify the functional/conditional change of 

the aquatic resources (please refer to Appendix 12.16. for the indices for stream 

mitigation).  See the following series of equations for the Qualitative Worksheets 

for Stream Mitigation Actions (please refer to Appendix 12.12.): 

 

a. Equation 1: (Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Riparian Buffer) = Stream 
Functional Capacity Buffer Change 

b. Equation 2: (Stream Functional Capacity Buffer Change)(Watershed 
Approach Score) = Total Stream Functional Capacity Change 

c. Equation 3: (Total Stream Functional Capacity Change)(Linear Feet of 
Stream Mitigation) = Total Potential Stream Credit Generation 

 

9.2. Preservation:  If wetlands and streams are proposed for preservation, those 

resources must meet the preservation criteria outlined in the 2008 Rule.  All wetland 

and stream preservation must be supported with Wetland and Stream Quantitative 

Assessments to establish the existing functional capacity score.  If the Corps 

determinesd the preservation to be appropriate as mitigation, the functional capacity 

change score within Quantitative Worksheets for Mitigation Actions will be limited to 10 

percent of the existing functional capacity score.        
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Wetland Mitigation Actions, must be explained/defined.  
There has traditionally been little differentiation between a 
“mature” forested buffer and a 7 year-old replanted buffer.  
That is, mitigation credit has been allocated to replanted 
buffers under the assumption that they immediately 
provide (or do so within the 7-year monitoring period) all of 
the habitat and water quality benefits of a “mature” buffer 
containing multiple vegetative strata.  EPA believes that 
such an approach is not only inequitable, but is also 
inconsistent with a “results-based” mitigation policy.  The 
IRT does not allocate credit based on some hypothetical 
future biological assemblage in restored streams, for 
example, so why would we do so based on a hypothetical 
future condition of an upland forested buffer or riparian 
buffer? 

Commented [SE35]: See previous comment.   
 
Also, I remain concerned with the proportion of mitigation 
credit capable of being produced solely by establishment of 
wide riparian buffers.  Even when holding “Watershed 
Approach Score” constant at Medium, a practitioner could 
generate more stream credits by planting a wide 250-ft 
buffer on both sides of a stream with only a marginal 
Stream Functional Capacity improvement (e.g. 0.2), as he 
could by planting a narrow buffer 50-ft wide on both sides 
of a stream with a very high improvement in Stream 
Functional Capacity (0.9).  I have difficulty justifying this and 
fear it could perpetuate a scenario whereby wide riparian 
zones become a default site selection criterion instead of 
seeking project sites where bonafide in-stream 
improvements can be made. 

Commented [SE36]: How would the functional capacity 
of a preserved aquatic resource change at all?  If anything, it 
would decline as a result of changes in catchment 
conditions or some other external factor or process not 
evident at the time of regulatory approval. 
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10.0. DOCUMENTATION 

 

Each Adverse Impact and Mitigation Action worksheet must be supported with the 

following information for review: 1) appropriate identification of the project location (i.e., 

vicinity and location maps); 2) a scaled figure defining the full extent of the subject 

aquatic resource impacts and/or mitigation activities on the project site; and 3) a copy of 

the completed assessment form (and any raw data) used to establish the functional 

capacity (for both impacts and mitigation) of the aquatic resource.   
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Commented [SE37]: The administrative execution of this 
draft SOP is perhaps overly complicated.  EPA recommends 
that the structure, format and content of the draft SOP be 
carefully evaluated for opportunities to consolidate the 
disparate worksheets and references required to use the 
SOP.  For example, an individual permit applicant that seeks 
authorization to fill 1.0 acre of palustrine wetland and 500 
linear feet of stream in the Georgia Piedmont will have to fill 
out no fewer than four different worksheets: 
 
•Appendix 12.4 – HGM Worksheet 
•Appendix 12.6 – Functional Lift Quantification Tool 
Worksheet 
•Appendix 12.9 – Quantitative Worksheet for Wetland 
Adverse Impacts 
•Appendix 12.10 - Quantitative Worksheet for Stream 
Adverse Impacts 

 
And possibly consult at least three other worksheets and 
two third party reference documents in order to know how 
to properly fill out the above referenced worksheets: 
 
•Appendix 12.5 – Modified CP Alluvial Valleys HGM Plant 
Lists for the Piedmont & Mtns 
•Appendix 12.14 - Indices of the Worksheets for Wetland 
Adverse Impacts 
•Appendix 12.15 - Indices of the Worksheets for Stream 
Adverse Impacts 
•Wilder et al. (2013) 
•Harman and Jones (2016) 

http://el.erdc.usace.army.mil/elpubs/pdf/sr52.pdf
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U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 2008.  

Wetlands Compensatory Mitigation Rule Factsheet. 

 

Wilder, T. C., Rheinhardt, R. D. and Noble, C. V.  2013. A regional guidebook for 

applying the Hydrogeomorphic Approach to assessing wetland functions of forested 

wetlands in alluvial valleys of the coastal Plain of the southeastern United States. 

Technical Report ERDC/EL TR-13-1.  U.S. Army Engineer Research and Development 

Center, Vicksburg, MS. 

 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 2008.  

Wetlands Compensatory Mitigation Rule Factsheet. 

 

12.0.   APPENDICES 

 

12.1. Dichotomous Keys to General Wetland Types within the Savannah District 

12.2.   Wetland Qualitative Assessment Worksheet 

12.3. Stream Qualitative Assessment Worksheet 

12.4. Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydro-geomorphic Guidebook Worksheet  

12.5. Modified Coastal Plain Alluvial Valley Wetland Hydrogeomorphic Guidebook 

Plant Lists for use in Alluvial Wetland Classes in the Georgia Piedmont and Mountain 

physiographic regions.  

12.6. Functional Lift Quantification Tool for Stream Restoration Projects in North 

Carolina 

12.7. Qualitative Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts (General Permits) 

12.8. Qualitative Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts (General Permits) 

12.9. Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts (Standard Permits) 

12.10. Quantitative Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts (Standard Permits) 

12.11. Quantitative Worksheets For Wetland Mitigation Actions  

12.12. Quantitative Worksheets For Stream Mitigation Actions 

12.13. Indices of the Worksheets for Wetland Adverse Impacts 

12.14. Indices of the Worksheets for Stream Adverse Impacts 

12.15. Indices of the Quantitative Worksheets for Wetland Mitigation 

12.16. Indices of the Quantitative Worksheets for Stream Mitigation 

http://el.erdc.usace.army.mil/elpubs/pdf/trel13-1.pdf
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